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Parties Jockey
For Advantages
In Senate Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — Republicans and Democrats jockeyed
for party advantage today in a Senate where nearly every move
was studied for its effect on the presidential campaign.

Following up his opening message to the reconvening Congress
yesterday, President Eisenhower summoned G.O.P. Senate leaders

breakfast.
There Vice President Richard

M. Nixon had an unaccustomed
••-* i „ role as the party's presidential
T ? | 0 l i t e r v j l l f i nominee, free to chart his own

Whip Hand
WASHINGTON (AP) — South-

ern opponents of civil rights
measures hold the whip hand on
that issue in the present bobtail
session of Congress—and they
made plain today they intend to
use it.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-
Ga), chief spokesman for the Dix-
ie forces, said .he was prepared
to make use of "every parlia-
mentary 'veapon in the arsenal"
If necessary.

"If they expect (o accomplish
anything else," he said of spon-
sors of civil rights legislation,
"they won't bring it up."

Russell spoke out in an inter-
view as v Republicans maneuver-
ed to force a test vote in the
Senate on two civil rights pro-
posals urged by President Eisen-
hower yesterday.

One would set up by law a
commission to seek an end to ra-
cial hiring discrimination under
government contracts. The other
would help school districts meet
added costs of integrating.

Republican Leader Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois said he would
offer tomorrow, if not today, a
bill embodying the President's
recommendations. Both were
omitted from a bill passed ear-
lier this year.

And he seid he would seek to
have the new measure placed on
the Senate calendar for action
without being referred to the Ju-
diciairy Committee, long a dead
e.nd for civil rights bills.

Such a move would be subject
to a southern filibuster, but a test
vote could be forced by a mo
tion to table and thus kill the
motion to bypass committee con
sideration of the legislation.

Dirksen said that if the tab
ling motion carried, he though!
It would "just about wind up civ-
il rights proceedings for this ses-
sion." The effect would be to
route the bill to the Judiciary
Committee.

Keypoi>rt Police
Get Pay Hike

KEYPORT — Borough Coun-
cil last night adopted an ordin-
ance giving members of the po-
lice department a five per ccnl
raise.

Only one spectator objected to
the raise during the public hear-
ing.

Patrolman Donald Nuss, speak-
ing on behalf of the department
noted that even with the hike
police here are still $400 to $600
below the average pay in the
Bayshore.

The new salaries are:
Chief, $6,030, up $286; captain

$5,700, up $270; lieutenant, $5,
480. up $260; sergeant, $5,260, up
$250; six patrolmen each with
more than three years' service,
$5,040, up $240 each, and one
patrolman, in his first year of
service, $4,200, up $200.

course even if his views might
not coincide entirely with those
of Eisenhower.
Among other things, the con

ference was expected to approve
a Republican strategem designed
to demonstrate again to the
country that the Democrats are
sharply divided for and agains
their party's strong platform
declaration for civil rights.

The plan was to offer a bill
wrapping up two civil rights pro-
posals Eisenhower made: (1) Ac-
tion to give statutory authority t
a committee now headed by Nix-
on for fair employment practice
on government contracts; and (2
authorization for federal pay-
ments to school districts which
encounter extra costs in inte-
grating their school. '

That this sort of bill would
get nowhere was obvious to all
concerned. Sen Richard B.
Russell (D-Ga) said southern-
ers would fight it with every
means at their command-
meaning a filibuster.
But the Republicans couli

force a vote on a move to shelv
the measure through use of th
parliamentary tabling motion
And they were confident south
ern talk and the roll call woul
put the blame for shelving th1

measure on the Democrats.
The Democrats, meanwhile,

gathered their forces to pass
some bills that Eisenhower won
like and may veto. He may nol
consider acceptable Democratic
backed bills for housing, schoo
construction, medical care for
the elderly, depressed areas as
sistance and a minimum wage
increase.

If they can't summon the
strength to override any vetoes
the President may pop at them,
the Democrats then will carry
these issues into the campaign.
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas-

sachusetts, the Democratic presi-
dential nominee, said if Eisen-
hower will see to it that half of
the Republicans in Congress vote
for a "responsible program" he
and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas, the Democratic vice presi-
dential candidate, will do their
best to get it passed.

UN Orders Belgian
Troops Withdrawn

HAMMARSKJOLD ADDRESSES SESSION — Dag Hammarskjold, United Nations sec-
retary general, center, addresses special session of the Security Council in New York
yesterday. A t right is Armand Berard of France, council president. Hammarskjold
warned that the world faced the issue of "peace or war," and called for immedi-
ate and unconditional withdrawal of Belgian forces from Republic of the Congo.

(AP Photo)

Police Hunt Barefoot

Escapee in Keansburg
KEANSBURG — Police today

are looking for a prisoner who
escaped barefoot from the local
jail yesterday.

Police said the man broke
through a heavy gauge wire
mesh which covered one of the
windows in the jail.

He was identified as Michael
Anchiarco of 115 Brunswick St.,
Jersey City. He was arrested
early yesterday on a charge of
Indecent exposure.

MATAWAN — Bids will be re-
ceived in December and con-
tracts signed by Jan. 1 for a
1,100,000 sewer project, Council-

Woman Hit
Crossing Street

RED BANK—Mrs. Grace Love,
57, of 50 West Front St., suffered
bruises of the head and leg yes-
terday when she was hit by a
car while she was crossing
Broad St.

The driver of the car, LeRoy
Burnett, 28, of 125 Atkins Ave.,
Asbury Park, told police he was
making a right turn onto Broad
St. from Mechanic St. and did
not see Mrs. Love.

Mrs. Love was treated in Riv-
erview Hospital and released. No
summons was issued by Sgt.
Emerson R. Williams, who in-
vestigated.

Dems Huddle
On Executive
Director

PRINCETON (AP)• - Demo-
cratic party leaders meet here
tonight to choose a new execu
tive director of the Democratic
State Committee.

Robert J. Burkhardt recently
resigned from the $15,000-a-year
job to assist Sen. John F. Ken
nedy's presidential campaign.

Sheriff William J. Flanagan
of Hudson County said yester
day the post had been offered
o him. Flanagan, a candidate
for re-election, said he would ac-
cept the post with the under-
standing he would give it up
Election Day.

Three other Democrats are
considered in the running for
the post. They are State Treas
urer John A. Kervick; Salvatore
A. Bontempo, commissioner of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, and Samuel I. Kess-
Ier. a Newark attorney.

Kennedy had previously chos
en Gov. Robert B. Meyner to
be his state campaign manager.

The Republican state campaign
manager is expected to be chos
en this week to lead the GOP
effort to carry the state for
Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on.

Today In
Washington

Associated Press
SENATE

Considers ratification of Ant-
arctic treaty

Labor Committee

National Committeeman Bern-
ard M. Shanley of Bernardsvills
s expected to be given the job.

Boro Hall, Police Station
Discussion Is Scheduled

FAIR HAVEN — Mayor Rus-
sell H. Minton announced at last
night's borough council meeting
that he, council members and
members of the executive com-
mittee of the Fair Haven Volun-
teer Fire Company will meet in
the near future to discuss the
possibility of building facilities
lor municipal offices and a po-
lice station near the fire house
on River Rd.

Mr. Minton said: "We might
do well to have fire and police
near each other," and pointed
out that the idea has been
brought up many times since the
fire house was built,

If the fire company property
should prove an answer to the
problem of where to put police
and municipal offices, the bor-
ough officials still have to de-
cide on a library site.

2 More Sites Oflcrcd
A letter from Mrs. Bcrnadinc

Stewnrt of- 04 Fnir Haven Rd.
read at last night's meeting pro-
posed that her house find prop-
erty be considered.

A. Fred Mnffco nf Shrewsbury,
owner of n 100 by 200-foot lot
on Fnlr Ilnven Rd. between Per-
ry's Mnrkft iind Nelson's Meat
Mnrkcl, offered Ihnl slle ns nn-
other possibility.

Mr. Maffco stilled he would be

willing to build according to bor-
ough specifications on the land
which would be leased to Fair
Haven.

Broad Street
Drain Project
To Be Started

KEYPORT — Borough Attor-
ney Edward W. Currle announced
last night that the Almeida Con-
struction Co, Old Bridge, has
signed its contract for the Broad
St. dralnagt project.

Officials c.i' the company told
The Register after the meeting
that work will be started some-
time during the latter part of
next week,

The firm' has 45 working days
to complete the job.

A $39,083 contract, on low hid,
was awarded to Ai'nelda in Feb-
ruary.

Last week, Mr. Currie on be-
half of council threatened to have
the company's deposit forfeited
unless the contract was signed
by yesterday and work stnrtc(
"soon thereafter."

The project calls for 1,000 feel
of .Ifl-lnch piping. The county will
pny $:iO,00() of the cost, and the
borough the balance.

meets in
closed session to consider site
picketing bill.

Republican Policy Committee
meets for general discussion.

HOUSE
Adjourned until Aug. 15.

EXECUTIVE
President Eisenhower meets

with Senate Republican leaders
at White House.

Secretary of State Christian A
Herter holds news conference.

Dies of Heart Attack
While Driving Car

AVON — A retired Newark
city fireman, Francis E. McCoy,
71, died of an apparent heart
attack last night while driving on
Main St. here. His car crossed
the roadway and struck a parked
car. Police said traffic was un-
usually light and there were no
pedestrians in the area.

Mr. McCoy lived at 100 Gar-
rison St., Newark, and was sum
mering at Neptune. He was alone
in his car.

January Action Set
On Matawan Sewer

man Cyrus K. Brown told The
Register yesterday.

The official said that Reming-
ton and Boyd, Pennsauken, the
borough's sewer engineers, wil
present plans to the state De-
partment of Health about the
middle of next month.

The borough must obtain a cer-
tificate of necessity from the de-
partment, then get approval from
the state Division of Local Gov-
ernment to float a $1,100,000 bond
isue.
A new plant will be constructed

adjacent to the existing plant,
"ost has been estimated at $250,-
000.

$710,000 For Mains

Project Echo
launching
Is Delayed

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.(AP)
— Technical problems with a
Thor-Delta booster rocket early
today caused a 24-hour postpone-
ment in an attempt to launch a
huge balloon satellite into orbit
about the earth.

The launching of the 100-foot
sphere was to be the first step
in a long-range investigation of
the use of satellites for global
communications.

Worldwide radio, telephone and
television systems could evolve
from the project, called Echo,
Bell Telephone Labs at Holmdel,
N.J., has an integral part in the
project.

The c o u n t-down proceeded
smoothly until 25 minutes before
the scheduled launch time. Then
an unexplained hold was called
and half an hour later the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration called off the shot.

The big balloon was folded neat-
ly in the nose of the three-stage
rocket. It was designed to serve
as a target for signals and mes-
sages beamed between widely
scattered ground stations.

Weighing only 137.4 pounds, the
aluminum-coated plastic sphere
is about half the thickness of the
plastic wrapping on a cigarette
package.

An initial attempt to orbit a
similar balloon failed last May
because of a malfunction in the
Thor-Delta rocket.

The laying of new sewer main
will cost approximately $710,000.

Funds for the new mains will
be recovered through assess
ments against individual property
owners over a 10-year period.
Cost to the property owners has
been estimated at $8 to $10 per
front foot.

The existing plant was built ii
1926 and renovated in 1952. De-
signed for a rated capacity of
216,000 gallons per day, the
plant in recent years has been
processing an estimated 300,000
gallons per day.

Last year, the state Depart-
ment of Health ordered the bor-
ough to cease pollution of Mat-
awan Creek—which runs into
Raritan Bay—through improve-
ments to the sewer system.

More Time
Mr. Brown said the engineer,

were in touch with the state
Attorney General's Office yester-
day and feel confident the at-
torney general will permit a time
extension for the project.

The attorney general had se
tomorrow as the deadline fo
preliminary submission of plan
to the state Department of
Health.

The engineers reported recent-
ly that they had been delayed in
drawing of the plans because of
the necessity of bringing maps
up to date.

Present Borough Council plans
are to sewer the entire munici-
pality with the exception of the
Freneau section.

According to Mayor Ralph E.
Dennis, the new plant will more
than triple the capacity of the
existing plant. The borough will
continue to use the existing plant,
however, after construction of
the new facility.

At present, about one-third of
the borough is sewered.

Lumumba:
We'll Drive
Belgians Out

LEOPOLDVILLE, The
3ongo (AP) — Premier Pa-
rice Lumumba said today
lis fledgling Congo army
nd troops of other African
lations will invade Katan-

ga Province to free it from
the Belgians.

"The whole government will
;o to Katanga, and if the Bel-
iians will shoot, we will be hap

py to die for the country," Lu
mumba told a news conference.
Some 40 Congolese present ap-
Jlauded wildly.

The premier refused to discuss
he move on Katanga further.
Catanga officials who went to
he United States for the Secur
ty Council debate said their
1,000 native troops could handle
ny troops Lumumba sent.

Emergency
A few hours before Lumumba's

news conference, his government
declared a state of emergency
throughout The Congo and or-
dered the immediate closing ol
Belgium's seven consulates in th
vast Central African nation.

The government also orderei
Baron Jean Van den Bosch, heac
of the Belgian diplomatic mis
ion in Leopoldville, to quit th

country before noon.
Lumumba said he has give

"all power" to the Congo arm;
—the Force Publique—and it;
new commander, Gen. Victoi
Lunduia, to "restore order in thi
country."

"The army will arrest any-
body, black or white, who dis
turbs order in The Congo," th(
premier declared.

Such action could cause seriou
difficulties between the Congi
lese troops and the UN military
force now trying to maintain oi
der' in all of The Congo's pro'
inces except dissident Katang;

Mutiny Force
It was the Force Publiqu

mutiny against its white Belgiai
officers that plunged the new na
tion into chaos and brought the
UN task force into The Congo.

The UN troops disarmed somi
Congolese units, but many othen
kept their arms. In recent days
ruckloads and jeeps of armec

Congolese soldiers have beei
seen in Leopoldville.

Lumumba said his Rovernmen
will not accept "domination
from the United States.

"We want collaboration and no
charity," he declared. "The Con
;olesc and not United Nations ol
icials should administer Th<

Congo. The Congolese are cap
able of it."

Army Group
Takes Over
n Laos Coup
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -

World War
Threat Seen
In Congo
UNITED NATIONS, N.

A military revolutionary com- iY. (AP) — Warned that
mittee overthrew (he govern- j world war might erupt if
ment of Laos and seized all j t h e C o n g o c r j s i s j s n o ( .
military and civil powers In a s 0 , v e ( J t h e S e c u r j

pre-dawn coup d'etat, Vientiane [n

Radio reported today.
The radio In the Laotian capi-

tal broadcast four communiques
urging the population to remain
calm and outlining what seemed
to be neutralist aims of the
revolution. All were signed
'Capt. Vong Le, commander of
he 2nd Battalion of Paratroop-

ers of the Revolution."

One communique said the
revolutionary committee "will
oppose foreign Interference and
expel other foreigners from the
country. In the field of foreign
policy the revolutionary com-
mittee assumes the task of
maintaining neutrality . . ."

It said Laos will accept eco-
nomic and cultural aid from all
nations.

Sergeant's Dream Comes True
-He's A College Graduate

OSAN AIR FORCE BASE, China-Burma-India Theater—and school classes at Columbus and
South Korea — Forget that M.Sgt.
James Hall is 47. The Red Bank,
N. J., man has gone a long way
up the ladder. He now holds a
college degree.

The sergeant remembers he
first began dreaming about that
degree 20 years ago. His ambi-
tion were to serve his country
and to get a good education. Now
he has done both.

In the Air Force 17 years,
this son of Mrs. Rosa G. Hall,
1R8 River St., Red Bank, quit
school In the eighth grade to
help support his family. Then In
December, lfM'2, he joined the
Air Force and henan currying
out duties an a military man and
student.

While at Keesler Air Force
Hase, Miss., he liecnme n first
serjjennl—nnd worked hnnl nt his
studies. Overseas lie went—to the

completed a high school corres-
pondence course. Back ho came
—to Lockbourne Air Force Base,
Ohio. Ho entered evening high
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—in four semesters—graduated
with honors, In 1945.

Right away then he entered
Ohio State University, Before be
Ing reassigned overseas, he had
acquired a year and a half in
college credits. On the Island of
Okinawa from 1949 to 1951,
Hall tackier] courses sent to him
by the University of California.
Then he was reassigned "state-
side" for OIRIU years, to Travis
Air Force Bnsc.

He travelled as many as 300
miles n week to nttend classes
at Golden Stale COIICRO. It took
him ei^ht years hut, flnnlly, he
received his dcnrco. Ills battle
had heen won.

Sul. Hull says he has no plan;
for retirement from the Air Force
and expects to stay on alter he
hns completed 20 service years
In his mirk, lie INK been m
liaiieil in linlli llir administrative
am! personnel fields.

No Action
On Bids
For Drainage

FAIR HAVEN - The Borough
Council received bids for correc-
ion of drainage problems on Hcn-

drickson PI. and Third St. last
night, but voted to p o s t p o n e
awarding the contract until the
next meeting.

Low bidder was Thomas Far-
rel Contracting Corp., Shrewsbu-
ry with a total price of $6,990.
O t h e r bidders and their bids
were: Charles J. yesse, Inc., Bel-
ford. $7,485; A. Campo. Inc., Mid-
dletown, $7,827.75, and Shoreland
Construction Co., Inc., Hazlet,
$9,750.

The work is being undertaken
as a result of complaints from
residents in the area, including
numerous ones from Herbert
Dengler of 34 Hendrickson PI.

Lovett's Complaint
Councilman James J. Davison,

of the streets department, said
work on the Locust Ave. drain-
age problem will begin next week.

He cautioned motorists using
Fair Haven Rd. that equipment
may partially block that street

3,200 Face
Split Session
In Township

MIDDLETOWN - Sept. 7 is
the first day of school for stu
dents here and for 3,200 of them
it will mark the start of at least
one year of double sessions.

Last night, Paul F. Lefever,
school superintendent, announced
the following 40 high school and
69 elementary grades that will b'
on split sessions:

All beginner grades through
out the school system.

Four first grades, one each ii
Belford, East Keansburg, Fai
view and Navesink; two thin
grades in Navesink, and fourti
grade — one each in Port Mon
mouth and Middlctown.

Ten fifth grade classes — twe
in Bayview, three in East Keans
burg, (hree in Middlejpwn an.
three in Port Monmomh.

Twelve sixth grade classes —
two in Bayview, Fairview and
Navesink, and three in Eas
Keansburg and Port Monmouth.

All ninth and tenth grades in
he high school.

Navesink School
The Navesink School was the

hardest hit by split sessions with
six classes affected. Work start
ed there recently on a seven-
room addition.

The prime factor in determin-
ing what grades are to go on
double sessions is transporta-
'ion. Mr. Lefever said any
change in the above schedule
would result in tremendous trans-
portation problems.

This will be the first time in
the school system's history that
high school classes have been on
a split schedule.

The current school building
program is expected to relieve
he situation hy 1961.
The board also is planning to

combine several other grades to
meet the anticipated student
load.

In Belford. part of the first and
second grades will be combined,
while in Leonardo part of the
irst and second, third and fourth

and fifth and sixth will be put
together.

James W, Davidheiser, board
secretary, reported that the con-
struction program is moving
along satisfactorily.

The new elementary school is
about 47 per cent completed
while the Leonardo Intermediate
School addition is about 50 per
cent completed.

il early today called for
Selgian troops to give way

UN forces immediately in
ecessionisl Katanga Province.
In a resolution sponsored by
eylon and Tunisia and adopted
-0, the 11-nation council also
uthorized Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold to arrange
he changeover and asked him
o report back as appropriate,
ranee and Italy abstained. The
a. m. vote climaxed an urgent

ivernight session that lasted for
V/2 hours.

Hammarskjold, who gave the
world war warning, planned to
leave just after midnight to-
night to fly back to The Con-
go, where Premier Molse
Tshombe of Katanga last week
balked the entry of UN troops
nlo his mineral-rich province
In the Southeast. Congo.

The resolution sought to quiet
fshombe's fears that the UN
roops would be used to bring
Katanga under the control of
he central Congo government

headed by Premier Patrice Lu-
mumba.

It specified that the 12,000-man,
argely African force would not

"be used to influence the out-
come of any internal conflict."

The resolution was in line
with suggestions made by
Hammarskjold. It followed up
the council's July 14 and 22
decisions that Belgium should
pull her troops out of The
Congo. It called upon her to
withdraw them "Immediately"
from Katanga—the only one of
the six Congo provinces where
they remain outside their bases
—and to do so "under speedy
modalities determined by the
secretary general."
The Soviet Union, after sup-

porting the resolution, did not
press for a vote on a resolution
of its own that implied the use
of force if necessary to get UN
troops into Katanga. This would
have had Hammarskjold "take
decisive measures, without hesi-
tating to use any means to that
end, to remove the Belgian
troops" from the Congo and safe-
guard the country's territorial in-

(Sec CONGO, Pg. 2)

Aid Squad
Parade Set

RED BANK — Sixteen area
first aid squads will p a r a d e
through the borough tomorrow
night and then have an open
house at the Red Bank squad's
headquarters at Spring St. and
Manor Dr.

The parade will start at 7:15
p.m. The ambulances will travel
from the headquarters to Hard-
ing Rd.; to Broad St.; to Mon-
mouth St.; to Maple Ave.; to
Front St.; to Broad St., and back
to Harding Rd. to the headquar-
ters.

The ceremonies arc in connec-
tion with First Aid Squad Month
being observed in New Jersey.

Participating in the parade will
be Red Bank, Little Silver, New
Shrewsbury, Lincroft, Fair Hav-
en, Fairview, Atlantic Highlands,
Leonardo, Highlands, Sea Bright,
R u m s o n, Monmouth Beach,
Occanport, Long Branch, Eaton-
'town and West Long Branch.

Post-Graduate's Admission
Causes Stir on Board

FREEHOLD - Verbal fire-[ Mr. Von Rodcck was accused
and asked that alternate roads . w o r k s c x p | n d c t ) a t | a s t nifiht's'of permitting a few pennies to
he. taken when possible, to re- m c R l l n ( , of t | ,c Freehold Regional wmk against the best interests

High School Board of Education of the prospective student, but
about admission of a post gradu-|he denied this
ate student.

Aldin Eberlin, M Wooland Dr.,Aldin Eberlin, 20 Wooland Dr.,
Land-o-Plncs, asked to be a d . taxpayer as well. The boa dp , 1 S -
milled as a post-graduate in the Pd a resolution o permit Eber-

l' f | ' '" <° Pursue further courses will -school's afternoon session.
P p

| ' '" <° Pursue further courses will -
_ . , , „ . , , out personally paying the board.
Fred Von Rodeck, a member, , n ' reterence ,„ Mr. Van Rn.of the board, objected to admit-

duce congestion,
A letter from Fred J. Noble,

representing Lovett's Nursery,
complained that water flowlnR
from Allen Brothers property is
causing loss of topsnll and plants
to that business, and asked for
corrective measures,

The request was referred to
committee for study, with com-
ments from Councllmen Jesse
Mcllrny and John D'Amicn that
they do not believe liability Is
the borough's.

"This Is somethlnj! between Al-
len Brothers »nd Lnvett's," Mr.
Mrllrny said.

It adds up! Morn and more
pcnplr use, The. Register mis endiln .student il l.s nol ree|iiin-il I" •'• '•
Ispsur! liernuse results come fas-jtnke nnd assess the township in, MH reck Rd., I
ter.—Advertisement. 'which the student lives. '—Advertisement

lie said he was elected to
in the best interests of the

h o W P V c r i ,|,P superintend-j ^ ^ h o W P V c r i ,|,P superintend
ting nt'st-Kroduntc students at c n , w a s (lsk(,d ,n ( | r i ) (, „ p n | | c y

the expense ol the taxpayer. ! c o n a . r n j l l R tho handling of post
Mr. Von Rodeck staled that M r iu |uatc sUK)cni applications,

every time such a case has been
presented he objected, but he

hi
p j
has received no comments nn his Notice
remarks. •' Wl" n n t '1C ies|ionsil)le for nny

Mr. Von Rndeck insisted that 'ilel'ts other than those contracted
the hoard has w> richl K> accept hy myself.̂

'orl Monmouth
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Father Goes Berserk, Kills
3 Children, Mother-in-Law

WEAVERVILLE, N. C. (AP)—f .
Franks sat and talked V y | j f l J^ l O W C l *

with his estranged wife's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hol-
combe, on the front porch of the
Holcombe home last night. The
Holcombes were stringing beans.
Franks sipped a bottle of beer. _

Inside the house, Franks
daughter and two sons were
sleeping. The children had been
staying »ilh their grandparents
since Franks and his wife sep-

a rated,
there.

Mrs. Franks was not

Brings Out Pistol

Offered

service
his feet and cried out:

"I'm going to kill every damn
one of you." He jerked a 32 pis-
tol from his pocket.

Minutes later, Mrs. Holcombe,

SHREWSBURY — Plans took
bud last night for a wild flower
preserve on the school grounds.

Mrs. Richard E. Nevius, Gar
den Rd., chairman of the Road-
side and Civic Committee ol
the Shrewsbury Garden Club, ask-

jeii permission of the Board of
'Education to prepare preliminary
! plans for the project.
; 'Wonderful Gesture'
I "We are very happy to have
jyou do it," Frederic Messina,
board president, said. "It's a won-
derful gesture."

Morris Jetport
'Dead,' South
Jersey Eyed

UNION TOWNSHIP (AP) -
State Sen. Joseph W. Cowgill,
D-Camden, said yesterday the
proposed Morris County jetport
"is dead."

He said government officials
are now interested in a suggest
ed location for a jetport in the
Ocean-Burlington County area.

Cowgill spoke at a meeting
of the Pinelands Regional Devel-
opment Council in this Ocian
County community. *

The meeting was attended by
senators, assemblymen, freehold-
ers and other officials from 12
Central and South Jersey coun-

about 55, and Franks' five-year- .
old daufihter. Diane, lay dead. Mrs. Nev.us said agricultural
shot in the head. The two sons.!e*Perts f">m l h e c o u n ' y a n d Rut-
Junior, four, and Johnny, three,
were also shot in the head. They
died later in a hospital at Ashe-
ville, 15 miles away.

Franks shot himself

gers University had tested soil
samples at the southern end of
the playground and found them
"very rich."

in the: A suggestion that the wild flow-
temple. He was reported in criti-
cal condition at the hospital.

Holcombe, who jumped from
the porch and ran to seek help,
was shot in the right shoulder.
He flagged down a car and rode
the six miles to Weaverville for
help.

Stabbed in Heart
Deputy Sheriff Ted Gibson said

Diane Franks also had been
stabbed in the heart with a
pocket knife.

When authorities arrived, Mrs.
Holcombe's body lay in the liv-
ing room of the house. Near her
body lay Franks.

The body of Diane lay in one
bedroom. The boys were in the
bed they shared in another bed-
room.

Authorities said the only ex-
planation Holcombe could offer
was that there had been disputes
over the separation of Franks
and his wife. Authorities said
Mrs. Franks was visiting, some-
where in Virginia.

er preserve might include
small pool was nixed by the
board.

Monroe Marx cited safety ha-
zards along with the problems
of vandalism and maintenance,

Reject Request
The board turned down a re-

Youth Admits
Slaving Pal

NEW YORK (AP) - Police
said a penitent New Jersey youth
arrested last night near St. Pa
trick's Cathedral admitted kill
ing a friend during a week-end
card game.

Gerald J. DeCarolis, 24, of 103
Brookdale Ave., Newark, son of
a former Newark detective, told
police he came to Manhattan by
bus after the slaying early Sun
day in the West Side Poiitica'
Club in Newark.

He disposed of the pistol with
which he killed Louis Ruglio, 22,
and wounded Anthony Ricigliano,
20, police said. Conscience-strick-
en DeCarolis has been staying
at cheap Times Square hotels
since arriving in New York and
v i s i t i n g various Catholic
churches, police said.

Two detectives said they re-
cognized DeCarolis from news-
paper pictures when they spotted
him on crowded Fifth Ave. not
far from St. Patrick's. He sur-
rendered meekly.

DeCarolis carried a knife, which
he told police he had used to
stab a girl. Police declined to

quest by (he League of Women
voters to use the Fern Ross An-
nex auditorium for a candidate's
night Oct. 20. The Asbury Park,
Red Bank and Middletown Re-
gions of the LWV had planned
o present candidates for free-

holder and Congress.
The vote to reject the request

was 4-3.
Dr. Edith J. Tebo, Richard L.

Kraybill and Mr. Marx voted in
favor of the request. The "no"
votes were cast by Dr. Donald
S. Seuffert, John M. Santoro
Charles P. Lascaro and Donald

F. Trotter,
No official reason for the ac<

tion was given, although the
board's policy is to not open the
school to outside organizations

Indications are it will be a cold
winter in the school.

The reason:
No bids were received last

night for fuel oil.
The board had advertised for

60,000 gallons of oil for 1960-61,
with the bids to be received a
the meeting.

A resolution was adopted ap-
proving payment by the State
Highway Department of $500 for
a piece of property at Broad St
and Obre PI. which was needed
by the state for widening of Broad
St.

The resolution also approved
an easement of three feet fo
the highway department for side
walks. The board requested rha
the sidewalks be replaced before
the start of school.

A bid by Red Bank Roofing
Co., Maple Ave., Red Bank for
$1,059 foyepair work around the
windows of the school was ac
cepted. The only other bidder was
J. N. Bearmore & Co., Inc., As
bury Park, which offered $1,551.

Philip Goldberg, Oakhurst, was
rehired as speech therapist on a
part-time basis for $1,200. Mr.
Goldberg's previous request for
a $300 increase had been denied
by the board.

Mr. Messina said he had heard

ties.
Cowgill said the New York

Port Authority needed authoriza-
tion of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture before it could build the
jetport it proposed for Morris
County.

Said Cowgill:
"The Legislature never will ex-

end the lines of the Port Au-
thority. The Morris County jet-
port is dead."

The gathering instead pledged
upport of a jetport in the New

Jersey Pinelands in Ocean and
Burlington Counties.

It was estimated that $100,000
was needed for an engineering
itudy of the proposal. Pledges of
upport for appropriation of the

money by the Legislature for the
purpose were made by legisla-
tors present.

Sen. Wesley L. Lance, R-Hunt-
erdon, said the Port Authority's
efforts to locate a jetport in Mor-
ris County were like trying "to
put a baseball field in a bath-
tub."

Donald E. Sterner, chairman
of the Monmouth County Plan-
ning Board said helicopters could
speed jetport passengers to New
York from a jetport in the pine
lands.

Gen. Robert L. Copsey, direc-
tor of the N, J. Bureau of Aero-
nautics, said, "We have yet to
find any aviation industry leader
against the Burlington-Ocean air-
port."

Lance said the pinelands area
was the only section of the state
with about 40 square miles of
flat land needed for an airport
of the future.

RUNNING MATES—Senators John Kennedy, left, and
Lyndon Johnson, right, wave at they pose outside the
Capitol in Washington, D. C , yetterday just before the
Senate convened for pre-election campaigns.

Gas Truck Fire
Snarls Traffic
On Parkway

TOMS RIVER (AP) — A trac-
tor-trailer laden with 6,500 gal-
lons of gasoline caught fire on the
Garden State Parkway south of
here yesterday after it had
stopped with a flat tire.

The spectacular blaze slowed
traffic for four hours.

No one was injured. The
driver, Jerry Straniero, 54, of 384 Henderson Ave., Long Branch

Rivervlew Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bosk,

242 B Rd., Englishtown, son,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clay-
ton, 56 McLaren St., Red Bank,
son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McDonald,
110 Park Ave.,. Fair Haven,
daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evart Vander-
bilr, 369 Middle Rd., Hazlet, son,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daly, 45
Annapolis Dr., Hazlet, daughter,
this morning.

Patterson Army Hospital
Fort Monmouth

Specialist Fifth Class and Mrs
Boykin Jones, 109 Helms Dr.,
Eatontown, son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edward L. Jac-
ques, 734 Second St., Union
Beach, daughter, Friday.

Specialist Fourth Class and
Mrs. Robert L. Rand, 471 Church
St., Belford, son, Friday.
PFC and Mrs. Lloyd C. Keeler,
499 Patten Ave., Long Branch
daughter, Friday.

Specialist Fifth Class and Mrs
James A. Smith, 146 Mitchell Dr.
Eatontown, daughter, Saturday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Miller J. Pear-
son, 345 Pine Brook Rd., Eaton-
town, daughter, Saturday.

PFC and Mrs. Roddy G. Wash-
owich, Madison Ave., Van's Trail-
er Court, Eatontown, daughter,
Sunday.

PFC and Mrs. Robert L. Wells,
1004 Emory St., Asbury Park,
dauahter, Sunday.

Monmouth medical Center
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony De Cres

cenzo, 127 Ulick PI., Long
Branch, son, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minor, 91
Belshaw Ave., Shrewsbury Town-
ship, daughter, this morning. ,

Mrs. and Mrs. Giuseppe J a n
nucelli. 188 Hillside Ave., Long
Branch, daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McQueen,

true.

say whether they considered this complaints from "three or four
parents" that their children had
not had.periodic guidance con-
ferences in Red Bank High School
as the high school administra-
tion had promised.

Six Fined
For Speeding

LITTLE SILVER — Six drivers
paid a total of $150 in fines and
costs last night for speeding.

Fined by Magistrate Richard
D. Porter were Antone Carvalho,
18 Catherine St., $30: Joseph L.,
Curtis, 91 Hudson Ave., $20, and
Joseph A. Fantoni. Apt. 9A,
Spring Terrace Apartments, $20,
all of Red Bank: William Burn-
side, 394 River Rd., Fair Ha-

Newark, had gone for help when
the blaze erupted.

State Trooper John Land said
the blaze apparently was set off
by the flat tire which began
smouldering on the pavement.

Fire-fighting equipment w a s
sent from the nearby communi
ties of Toms River, Beechwood,
Bayville, Island Heights and Pine
Beach.

The U.S. Naval Air Station at
Lakehurst sent a crash truck
which covered the flaming vê
hide and roadway with a four
inch coat of foam used to fight
chemical fires.

The superhighways's south-
bound lanes were closed com-
pletely until the blaze was

The problem will be brought brought under control. The heavy
before the next meeting of the flow of southbound cars, many

of which were on their way to
the opening of the Atlantic City
Race Course, was diverted to

sending-receiving districts.

5 Divorces
Are Granted

FREEHOLD—Monmouth Coun-
ty Judge Elvin R. Simmill has
granted the following divorces
his office reported yesterday:

the northbound lanes.

Wcathor

Steal $50,759
From Business
Supplies House

NEW YORK (AP) — Type
writers and adding machines
valued at $50,759 were stolen over
the week-end from a Greenwich
Village busineSs supplies com-
pany, police reported yesterday.

They said 632 typewriters and
i20 Richardson Ave., Eatontown,! 14 adding machines were taken

from the Herald Square Business

ven, $30; Anthony Rosetti. 8 fathleen A. Lewis, 100 Nave-
Griggs Ave.. Port Monmouth, s J " k , A,ve Highlands, from
$25 and Merlin Alston, 250 Sixth 1 C h a r I e s W- L e w l s ' 37 M a P l e D r '
Ave., Lnn* Branch, $25. "**}« lor £ d u l ' e r v

Al d $

lor £du l 'e rv-Also fined $10 for violation ofi Theodore Beach, 24 Maple Ave.,
bornuRh doc ordinance was Frank i E a t o n t o w n ' f r o m F ™n«s Beach,
J. Patock, 335 Prospect Ave. j a d j ' r «s unknown for desertion.

_J j Elva McGirt, 10 Willow St.,
j Red Bank, from Robert McGirt,

Mostly sunny and pleasantly for adultery,
warm with comfortable humidity i,ee Van Derveer, RD 2, Free-
today. Highs near or slightly hold, from Doris R.Van Derveer,
above 80 degrees. Fair and pleas- iFarmingdale-Adelphia Rd., How-
ant tonight with lows in the 60'sJcil Township, for desertion.
Wednesday increasing cloudiness! May Boyle, 3.13 Broad St., Red
and not as warm as today with Bank, from John A. Boyle Jr.,
highs in the 70's. Northwest winds. New York City for desertion.
al about 15 miles an hour this [ 1)
morning dropping of I some thiS| rw\
afternoon, becoming variable at \_ Q
five to 10 miles an hour tonight
and southeast at 10 lo 15 miles
an hour Wednesday afternoon.
Temperature humidity Index
yentcrday, near 74 today,

Marine
Block Island to Cape May:

Northerly winds 10-15 knot, today the New
becoming easterly 5-10 knots to-j'cf!' to be held at
night. Fair weather. Visibility 10 Sept. 23-25.
milts.

TIDES

"Fire College

Machines Co., which is situated
near the police academy on
Hubert St.

A self-service elevator was
used to get the equipment to the
ground level from the llth-floor
office.

Fishermen Hit
Railroad Trestle

son, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Keyes, 71

Westley Ave., Atlantic Highlands
son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Elmore,
132 Rockwell Ave., Long Branch
daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fann, Box
45, Colts Neck, son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar Yumans
95 Laurel St., Long Branch
daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Siegler,
167 Hunting La., Fair Haven, son
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
36 Hull St., Freehold, son, yes-
terday.

Truck Hits Bus,
32 Are Injured

MOUNTAINSIDE - (AP) A
tractor-trailer loaded with 20 tons
of coal plowed into the rear of a
crowded idled bus at 35 miles
an hour yesterday. Thirty-two
persons were injured.

The driver of the truck, Thom-
as Knoll, 25, of Schuylkill Haven
Pa., told police his gas peda
had stuck and he couldn't swerve
because of the heavy traffic on
Rt. 22.

The struck bus was carrying a
capacity load of 45 passengers
It was propelled 50 feet into an
other bus. The second bus was
carrying only fight passengers
and sustained comparatively lit
tie damage.

The first bus, a New Market-to
Newark express, was crumpled
In the front and rear. The truck
spilled most of its load on the
hinhways.

The injured were taken to Over-
look Hospital, Summit, for X
rays. Only seven were Inlured
seriously enough to be admitted
and they were all in fair condi-
tion today.

Eugene Kowitski, of 8 Henry
PI., Duncllcn, the driver of the
first bus, suffered a broken hand.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A 16-

Sea Ofrt

Those who will no to the Ihrer-

( f i . i a n n n | \ | v 1.1 , 1111 I IiC II n U CI *

f;ol;,side of a Pennsylvania railroad
''(trestle over Darby Creek early

i yesterday.
Patrick Ruddy, 29. of Darby,

Received
24,000 Letters

— Vice
Nixon's

aides said today he has received

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Richard M,

,d"y,5 , ,'," " r e D£Pu'y f h l o f P a ' one of four men aboard, was more than 24,000 letters and tele-
(Sandy look) trick I alloren. Pirsl Assistant: pi,ch,.(| into 20 feet ol water. Twoigrams about hi* July 28 speech

today- high, 10;37 p. m.. and Richard Pe tlgrrw and Second otlmrs, Robert McDonald, 20, of accepting the GOP presidential
Z y\°- " \ , v, „ ,« lA"|'"»n< Robert Mundy. Williamstown, N.J., and his bro- nomination:
Wednesday - high, U;06 a. m J he Borough Council last night (her John, 28, of WVstbrook Park, I Herbert G. Klein, Nixon1* press

«nd 11:26 p. m.; low, 5 a. m. and agreed In pav J20 prr man tn were [|alu,nc(| o n ,h(. ()(,ck Thc'secretary, (aid the volume Is con-
"' a ) v r r CO5|!1 " ' fnnd » n d lfl<lKin«. fourth man, John Schneider, 22, tinning at the rate of about 2,000

low,

S 24 p, m.
(lor Red Bunk and Rumsnn

hfidgf iidi) 2 hours; Sea Hriglil ,: VACATIONS
ili-duil II) minutes; l .on|: Branch. KATONTOWN - M r s
drdurt 15 minutes , Highlands Miller. Smith S i , Inc.
lindne, ndd 40 minute s ) . catiimmi! nbroncl in I ri^

•—• M i l 1 r f i n l l l i r l l l o f I . I I I l i | i ' - ' . i i '

L l l e r x p i - r l i l t l i ' V d l I ' l l 111 i n I n - '•!'.! S l i e

• it only J2V; years. Hit rn<)

ol Cnllini'ilnlc, another suburb, messages dully,
went to their uiil. i "Thr mnll c imr from all pa rh

Kly One police cnift lowed the drift-j of Hie United Stnlcs nntl included
hu: nioloilioal in shore, Annlher letters from Kurnpe, Honk Koni!,

l""1 I'"1'-'1'1 »l> Ruddy Jfipnn, Latin America anil the
'"I" The MrDonnlil Inollicru were Fur I'.iisl." Klein unld "Writers

l»'cls lo irtiiin l ine i,enini f«,r hmd ruin Ruddy for included Republicans, Democrats
Iln* inmilli, ,1,,,,-k, | n m , independent"

Congo
(Continued)

tegrity. It asked him1 to report
back in three days.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Vasily V. Kuznetsov ex-
plained he voted for the riva
Ceylon-Tunisia proposal because
it specified Hammarskjold's main
job was to get the Belgian troops
out.

Earlier he accused Belgium
of aggression against The Con-
go and said If this aggression
continued, his government
would "not hesitate before any
decisive' action aimed at re-
pelling the aggressor."
In introducing his resolution

Kuznetsov said only Belgiar
bayonets
Tshombe.

were Drooping
He said if the UN

force could not oust the Belgian
from The Congo, troops must be
sent from other countries ready
to help Ghana and Guinea botli
have offered tn take their troop
out of the UN force and put them
under control of the Lumumba
government.

Hammarskiold told Kuznetso'
bluntly, "I do not believe, per-
sonally, that we help the Congo-
lese people by actions in which
Africans kill Africans, or Con-
golese kill Congolese."

Tunisian Delegate Mongi
Slim, Introducing the Ceylon-
ese-Tunislan resolution, also
said the UN troops "ought to
be fully authorized" to use
force if that was the only way
they could get into Katanga.
But Ham larc'-jold reminded
the council "' had power to
enforce decisions for oeace by
calling on UN members to
break off diplomatic relations,
trade and communications with
any recalcitrant country.
In a report he sent the coun-

cil before flying back from Th"
Congo Saturday, Hammarskjold
had said the problem was to
get Tshombe to let the UN troocs
into Katanna by convincing him
they would not take sides
against him.

But in presenting the report
yesterdav, he declared the "main
cause of continued danger" was
the nresence of Belgian troops
in that orovince. He warned,
"The problem of The Congo is
one of peace or war—and not
onlv in The Congo."

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge said the stake was (
"peace not only for The Con.
so but for the world." He said .
Belgium no longer had any '
reason "to postpone snci>dy
withdrawal from Katanga." .
Belgium Foreign M i n i s t e r !

Pierre Wigny, whose country set1

The Congo free June 30, said the
resolution would "hurt the Bel-
gian people" and make it hard
for him to persuade them they
could trust the UN force to safe-
guard the 20,000 Belgian nation-
als in Katanga so the Belgian
troops could all go home. He
said security must be "main-
tained without a break."

Congo Foreign Minister Justin
Bomboko thanked the council
and, not mentioning The Congo's
various pleas for Soviet aid, said
Hammarskjold's position was
"the only position that will bring
us out of the deadlock."

In Elisabethville, the Katan-
ga capital, the Provincial As- j
sembly yesterday unanimous-
ly elected Tshombe head of i
state with the opposition mi-
norlly boycotting the session, j
Tshombe told newsmen he had

cabled Hammarskjold that Afri-
can leaders in three Conno
provinces supported his plan for
a federation of the five Congo
provinces rather than the strong
central government Lumumba!
wants. j

Lumumba flew home to Leo-i
noldville last night to find thati
Leopoldville Province—home of!
the central government—was do-;
mandlng autonomy and confed-1

oration like Katanga, :

Young pickets shouted "Down
with Lumumba!" Bakongo
tribesmen of western % Congo
were rcnorted rising against
him amid economic stress. Bel-
gian Informants said separa-
tism was Rrowlng In Kaaal and
Oriental Provinces. '•
But Lumumba reported a fruit-,"

ful trip to the United States and
through Africa. He told n e w s v
men, "Africa from enst to west
and from north tn south Is on
tho side of the Conjjo govern-
ment."

Believe U2
Pifot Was
In Solitary

WASHINGTON (AP) — The fa-
ther- of U2 Pilot Francis Gary
Powers says experts think" his
Soviet-imprisoned son has been
Jven "a lO-to-15 day treatment
n solitary confinement."

Oliver Powers of Pound, Va.
did not identify the experts he
said had told him that. He and
his wife arc heading for Mos
cow, where the son faces trial
Aug. 17 on espionage charges.

But Russia's No. 2 jurist angri-
ly dismissed as "absolute. rub-
bish" the possibility that the pit
ot was brainwashed.

"Capt. Powers has not been in-
fluenced in any way for the trial
Such methods as using lie-detec-
tor and brainwashing techniques
are loathsome to our legal
ideals," L. N. Smirnov told news-
men in London last night. Smir-
nov is deputy chairman of th
Soviet Supreme Court.

Powers, whose plane was shol
down over Russia last May 1,
faces trial before the Military1

College of the Supreme Soviet,
The Soviet penalty for convictioi
of espionage can carry a penal-
ty ranging from 15 years im-
prisonment to death.

Wife Going, Too
The pilot's parents arrived hen

yesterday on the first leg of thei:
journey to Moscow. They plai
to go on to New York today oi
tomorrow.

The wife of young Powers is
expected to leave her home al
Milledgeville, Ga., later this
week. She is scheduled to arriv
in Moscow Aug. 18.

The father told newsmen hen
he believed Soviet Premier N
kita S. Khrushchev will heed h
appeal for clemency for his pilo
son. He said he was pretty sure
Khrushchev will listen to the ap
peal of "one working man to an
other and one father to another.

MRS. MARY E. FLETCHER
UNION BEACH - Mri. Mary

Ellen Fletcher, 75, of 415 Union
Ave., died yesterday in Riverview
Hospital.

A resident of Union Beach for
20 years, Mrs Fletcher was born
in Brooklyn, the daughter of the
ate Francis McCann and Brid-
get O'Brien McCann. She was the
widow of Harry G. Fletcher, Sr.
Charles E. Fletcher of New
Dorp, S. I., and F. Kenneth
Fletcher of Oakhurst; a brother,
Francis McCann of Woodhaven,
L. I.; three sisters, Mrs. Kath-
erine V. Berinati of New York
City; Mrs. Josephine Stoddart of
Brooklyn and Mrs. Theresa Henn
of Woodhaven; five grandchil-
dren, and a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be Thurrday
at 9 a. m. from Day Funera
Home, Keyport, to Holy Family
Catholic Church, Union Beach
where a high requiem mass wil
be offered at 10 a. m. Burial will
be in St. Joseph's Cemetery.

Asked about the possiblity thai
his son had been brainwashed
Powers said a psychiatrist am
handwriting expert had studied ii
detail the letters the son has sen
home. He said their aim was t<
determine what may have beer
on his son's mind when he wrote,

The father said experts believt
that men under the influence o
drugs have a certain way of'ex
pressing themselves. He added
this also applies to those whe
have been held in solitary con-
finement.

"They think he has been give
a 10-to-15 day treatment in sol
tary confienement," Powers said,

The Russian jurist, Smirnov
talked with newsmen in Londor
while attending a U. N. Crimi
Prevention Congress. He said' hi
wanted to assure everyone in thi
West that Powers would get "thj
fairest possible trial."

HIGlTsCHOOL~BIDS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Th(

Board of Education will meel
in special session tonight to re-
ceive bids for construction of
high school.

Architect F r e d e r i c Fessler,
Hazlet, has estimated over-al
cost of the project, including a
fees and contingencies, at {1,500,
000. The school will be built oi
the "Pacific Park" site in Nortl
Ccnterville.

OBITUARIES
Council, Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, Irvington.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Ruth Caddock, at home; three
sons, Robert Caddock of Shrew-
bury, Charles T. Caddock, Jr., of
Princeton, and Henry Caddock,
at home, and three grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be tomorrow
at 8 p. m. in the J. Henry Dang-
ler Funeral Home, Belmar. Bur-
ial will be Thursday at 11 a. m.
in Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

MRS. SAMUEL HUGHES
UNION BEACH — Mrs. Sophie

A. Hughes, 65, died suddenly ves-
terday in her home at 130 Park
Ave.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Hughes
was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Beach. She had
resided in Union Beach eight
years.

Surviving are her husband,
Samuel Hughes; three sons,
Frank Hughes of Newark, Sam
uel Hughes of Colonia, and War-
ren Hughes of Union Beach; a
daughter, Mrs. Sophie Befumo of
Nutley; a brother, Walter Beach
of Newark; two sisters, Mrs.
Florence Jamieson of Sayreville
and Mrs. Martha Stewart ol
Newark, and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral arrangements are un
der the direction of the Day Fu-
neral Home, Keyport.

MRS. MARGARET F. KEEPER
NEWARK - Mrs. Margare

Finn Keepers, 79, of 650 Sout
12th St., died Saturday at home.

Her sister is Mrs. Julia Cos-
tello of Keansburg.

Mrs. Keepers was born in Ire
land and came to the Unite
States 63 years ago. She had lived
in New YorR before moving to
Newark 45 years ago.

Also surviving are a son, Al-
bert Keepers, Jr. of West Or-
ange; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Burns, at home, and Mrs.
Beatrice Livecchi of Newark, and
another sister, Mrs. Bearice Jack-
man of New York.

The funeral was this morning
in St. Ann's Catholic Church,

MRS. EDNA PERRINE
NORTH LONG BRANCH -

Mrs. Edna Perrine, 76, of 41
White St., died in her home Sun-
day.

She was born in Long Branch,
daughter of the late Edward and
Ann Vunck. Her husband was
the late Capt. Charles C. Per-
rine. Mrs. Perrine was a mem-
ber of Asbury Methodist Church
here.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
J. Clinton Smoot, 2d, of Panama
City, Canal Zone; a sister, Mrs.
Clifford Curry of Long Branch,
and a grandson.

The funeral will be tomorrow
at 10 a. m. in the John W. Flock
Funeral Home, Long Branch.
Rev. William I. Roberts, pastor
of Asbury Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will be in Barne-
gat Masonic Cemetery, Barnegat,

MISS MARIE L. MAZZEI
LONG BRANCH — Miss Marie

L. Mazzei, of 282 Liberty St.,
died yesterday at home. She was
63.

Born in Newark, a daughter
of the late Alphonson and An-
tonette Mazzei, she was a resi-
dent here 17 years.

Miss Mazzei was a member of
Star of the Sea Catholic Church.

Surviving are two brothers, Dr.
Armand S. Mazzie of Long
Branch and P. R. Mazzei of New-
ark, and two sisters. Miss Ag-
nes Mazzei of Newark and Mrs,
Norman Perri of Raleigh, N. C.

A solemn high requiem mass
will be offered Thursday at 9
a. m. in Star of the Sea Church,
Burial will be in Immaculate Con-
ception Cemetery, Montclair, un-
der the direction of the Woolley
Funeral Home.

Rev. Janssen
Dies at 71
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) - Rev.
Bernard W. Janssen, 71, pastor
of Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Danbury since 1931, died last
night following a heart attack In
his home on Habby Rd.

Mr. Janssen had been active in

fered.
where a requiem mass was of- t h e L u t h c h u r c h M i s s o u r i

Synod and is a former vice pres-
ident of its Atlantic District.

Ordained in 1916, he was pas-CHARLES T. CADDOCK
AVON — Charles T. Caddock,

92, of 514 Washington Ave. died
in his home Sunday.

He was a retired clerk for the
Prudential Insurance Co., New-
ark, where he had been employed
42 years.

Mr. Caddock was a member
of the Avon Methodist Church:
Century Lodge, F&AM South Or-
ange, and the General Custer

tor in Lewiston, Maine, until 1929
and in Closter, N.J., until 1931.

He leaves his wife Elsie, a son
Werner of Frederick, Md.; «
daughter, Mrs. John Biiey of Dan-
bury, and several grandchildren,

The District of Columbia has
been the seat of the United
States government since Dec. 1,
1800.

NOW OPEN at our

NEW LOCATION
217-219 H'WAY 35, NEPTUNE

(Cor. Rutherford Ave.— I mil* south of Asbury Circle)

Perpetual Monument Co., Inc.
James J. Hurley, President - Louis Becker, Vice President

Presenting
a

beautiful
display of

GUILD
Vermont
Granite Memorials

ALL FROM THE ROCK OF AGES QUARRIES. Attractively displayed
INDOORS for your viewing convenience in all kinds of weather—at

any hour of the day or night.

NEW MEMORY ROSE SEAL!

In addition to the Bonded Guarantee behind Memory Rose Memorials, you will now find
this new seal etched into the stone AND ALSO THE BASE for your DOUBLE PRO-
TECTION against the competition of lesser products. OTHER SPECIALTY GRANITES
from all over the world lo choose from.

MONUMENTS TO SUIT EVERY PURPOSE
. . . a simple marker . . , a stately family monument . . . an impressive columnRr
memorial, RcRardloss of the reaulrement.i, we can help you select a monument that
will be correct and satisfactory In design, carving, symbolism and Installation!

Let us advise you on cemetery requirements and guide you In selecting a monu-
ment to fit your needs.

NOW TUNE TO

1410
WHTG—Radio

K*lonl<ma

We also

specialize in

duplicating

all types of

monuments

«nd markers.

OPEN TO SERVE YOU

Daily 9:30 AM-9 PM
SATS. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SUNS. I I A. M. to 6 P. M.

or Telephone

PR 5-2447
fur appointment

In your own ln>in<\

Remember . . .

Alwnyi insist that both
the monument & BASE
carry the Unrrc Guild
or Memory Rose senl
for your double protec-
tion!



Johnson Faces Sternest
Test in Senate Leadership

By JAMES MARWW

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-
fess1 renewed session — which
urned into a political donny-
rook right from its start yes-
erday — will be the toughest
est of Sen. Lyndon Johnson's
eadership.

The tall Texan, often called the
most able Senate leader in the
:Oth century because of his abili-
ty in getting warring factions to

POWERS COUPLE WITH PRESS — Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Powers, right, of Pound,
Va., parents of Russian-held pilot Francis Powers, held news conference in Rich-
mond, Va., yesterday in home of Vincent Speranza. Mr. and Mrs. Powers are en-
route to Moscow to attend the trial of their son who is charged by the Soviets with
spying. At left is Rosa Ann Speranza and her father, Vincent. Speranza is giving
financial assistance to the Powers for their trip. (AP Wirephoto)

pressway project.
Commissioner Dwight

Palmer ordered the project to
e advertised after the U.S. Pub-

lic Roads Bureau refused to ap-
irove the low bid submitted Ju-
ly 7.

The federal bureau said the

Television

In The Swim
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - For
those who like to be in the swim
of things, NBC offered a water-
logged summer television diver-
sion last night, "Esther Williams
at Cypress Gardens."

The 60-minute special began
as a musical comedy with movie
mermaid Williams aided by Fer-
nando Lamas and comedian Joey
Bishop, But the plot soon drifted
away and everyone except Bis-
hop got down to serious swim-
ming in the cle_r Florida water.

Bishop, who never wore a bath-
ing suit, didn't get near the
water, and he had little chance
to slip into his dry humor.

Williams and Lamas cavorted
like trained seals, however, and
the husky movie -idol demon-
strated he can swim and water
ski as well as sing.

This reviewer was short of
breath watching the underwater
ballerinas. Some of the swim
suit curies stayed down longer

than it takes baseball idol Mickey
Mantle to shave and tell about
it on thg TV r a z o r blade com-
mercials.

Eyebrows Up

Irregular
Pattern On
Wall Street

NEW YORK (AP) - An ir
regular pattern prevailed in
stock market trading yesterday
as alternating currents of opti-
mism and pessimism failed to
shock the market into decisive
action.

Although gainers had a 527-427
edge over losers, this was less
than a majority of the 1,191 is-
sues traded. New 1960 highs had
a strong edge over new lows at
46-24.

Volume declined . slightly to
2,960,000 shares from 3,000,000
Friday.

Avco continued to dominate
the list of most active stocks,
closing off % at 16'/8 on 214,800
shares. This was a shade less
than Friday's turnover of 216,-
700.

The automotive-boating firm
reported a good jump in earn-
ings. Up three at one time, the
itock closed off % at 43J4 on
77,000 shares.

Yesterday's closing stocks:
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A lot ot eyebrows went up at1

the most recent Nielsen ratings,
the estimate of audience size on
which the TV industry generally
puts its greatest faith. They gave
NBC's new "Wrangler" enough]
viewers to put it in the top 20
shows—almost a month before it
went on the air for the first time.

Eyebrows descended quickly
when the nose-counters In a spe-
cial communique to subscribers
explained that the rating actual-
ly belonged to a Tennessee Ernie
Ford repeat. "Wrangler" had
been scheduled to take over
Ernie's summer chores but its
debut was delayed a month. No
one, apparently, remembered to
notify Nielsen which checks
hours when sets are in use, and
the stations tuned in—but not
program content. Hence the big
rating for the unborn show which
must have led the anti-rating
forces briefly to believe they
had some powerful ammunition

Nanette Fabray is almost ready
to go to work on her new "Yes
Yes, Nanette," series expected
to show up next January. This
is still another of those family-
style comedies based very loose-
ly on the star's personal life,
What makes this one different,
however, is that Nanette's writer-
husband dreamed up the series
and wrote the first semi-autobio-
graphic script. •

Henry Fonda, beset by auto-
graph hunters in the Universal
'studio commissary, complied
grimly with their requests and
then complained bitterly abou
allowing tourists in the dining
room. Fonda is working on
second season batch of his NBC
"Deputy" series. . . Singer Peggy
Lee, one of the favorite guesf
stars of the TV variety shows
is a smash hit in a Hollywood
night club engagement. . . One
way you can tell working actors
from the unemployed in Holly-
wood is that you rarely see the
employed variety. They are on
the sets from dawn to dark and
spend any leisure either resting
up or learning the next show's
lines at home.

ABC's "Alcoa Presents" caught
up with such an off-beat tale
that it will interrupt Its summer
re-runs Aug. 30 to get into our
living rooms. It's based on the
true story of a crippled woman,
trapped by the Hawaiian tidal
wave who was saved by a
stranger—who identified himsel
as "Death" . . . Hugh O'Brian
who has been getting restless in
his perennial Wyatt Earp role,
has gotten himself cast as the
villian in a forthcoming GE The'
ater production of a William
Faulkner original "teleplay.

Thirty counties and one parish
(in Louisiana, are named for
George Washington.

Union Beach
youth Day
Program Set

UNION BEACH — The Recre-
ation Commission met last week
with a number of local organiza-
tions to discuss plans 'for the
first annual "Youth Day" sched-
uled for Aug. 27.

In the event of rain, the even!
will be postponed to Aug. 28.

The program will include a
baby parade, crowning of Mis;
Union Beach, water sports, fieli
events, foot races and a block
dance.

John Goodhand, Recreation
Commission chairman, said tha
entrants for all the events musi
register with the commission ii
Florence Ave. school Aug. 1:
from 1 to 4 p. m, and 6 to
p. m.

Essay
To be eligible for the Mis:

Union Beach contest, a girl mus
be between the ages of 13 an
19 and a permanent resident o
the borough. Each entrant mus
submit an essay of 50 words o:
less on "What Union Beac
Means to Me." The essay must bi
submitted to a member of th
administrative committee b'
Aug. 17.

Entrants in the baby paradi
contest must be five years old o
under.

The day will start with a pa-
rade beginning at Washingto
and Union Aves. Marchers wi
proceed down Union Ave., ti
Park Ave., left to Poole Ave.
down Poole Ave., to Floreno
Ave. At this point the marcher:
in the baby parade section wi
join the line of march. The pa
rade will then continue down
Florence Ave. to the beachfron
and reviewing stand.

At the finish of the parade Mis,
Union Beach will be crownec
and-the winner of Ihe baby pa
rade will be announced.

Games
Water sports and games wi

take place from 12:30 to 4:3i
p. m.; field events and foo
races, 4 to 7 p. m., and the bloc
dance will follow until 11 p. m

Local organizations have bee;
invited to enter floats in thi
parade and to participate in th
program.

Chairman of each committei
will be a member of the com
mission.

Committees named are Admin
istrative, Mr. Goodhand, chai
man, Mrs. Harry Breil, Mrs. A!
bert Kingeter, Mrs. Margaret
Chamberlain; s p o r t s , Walte:
Beesley, chairman: block dance,
Richard Shannon, chairman, Mrs
Theodore Brunelli, Mrs. Cham
berlain; refreshments, Mrs. Ma:
tin Mclnerney, chairman; publi
relations, Mr. Shannon, chai:
man; police protection and safi
ty, Councilman Frank Raccioppi
chairman, members of the Firs
Aid Squad, Fire Department an
Boat Club.

The commission Is seeking vol
unteer qualified life guards t
serve for the day, with arrange
ments in charge of Mr. Beesley

It pays to advertise in Th
Register.—Advertisement.

LOCAL SECURITIES
The following bid and asked quotations, from the National Asso

elation of Securities Dealers, Inc., do not represent actual transac
tions. They are a guide to the range within which these securities
could have been sold (indicated by the "bid") or bought (indicated
by the "asked") at tha time of compilation.

Ask New Bids
On Expressway

TRENTON (AP) — The state
Highway Department today call-
ed for new bids in three weeks
on a vital Bergen-Passaic ex

R. G.

bids of $6,802,786 submitted by
George M. Brewster and Co. of
Bogota was too much above the
department's own cost estimate
if $5,113,867.
And it refused to budge des-

pite the department's pleas that
the delay might prevent com-
pleting the expressway from the
George Washington Bridge.to Rt
17 in time to handle the added
raffic when a second deck for
the bridge is opened in July,
1962.

The department said this would
cause intolerable traffic conges-
tion and, in a letter to the bu-
reau, said it would "jeopardize"

$25 million grant from the
Port of New York Authority.

Palmer said that contrary to
the worry expressed about the
port authority grant, he has no
fear of losing it. "I made that
deal myself," he said, "and I
was very careful. There are no
strings attached."

work together to get things done,
has his hands full this time.

Johnson, for the first time, is
playing a dual role. He is not
only captain of the Democratic
run Senate but is the Democrats
vice presidential candidate.

He and his running-mate, Sen
John F. Kennedy, the Democrats'
presidential nominee, came back
:o work yesterday with some
deas on what they hoped to ge

done before their election cam
paign gets under way in earnest
in September.

Limited
Because the session has been

planned to last only three week
they's have to work fast and th
number of pieces of legislation
they could hope to get through
would have to bo fairly limited

Then yesterday, just as th
Senate opened, President Eisen
hower handed it a long list ol
things he wanted done. It would
be impossible, if Congress follow-
ed its usual pace, to get all ol
them through in three weeks.

Eisenhower recognized thi
when he said "I urge that wi
stay on the job until it is done,
certainly we can not adjourn
public interest." But for one very
obvious reason Congress isn'
likely to stay at work very fa
into September:

All House seats and one-thin
of the Senate seats are at stak'
in Novemeber and the member:
— those with competition — wan
to get back home to campaign

But if the Democrats, led b;
Johnson, ignore much of wha
Eisenhower wants, the Republ
cans will have a campaign argu-
ment that the Democrats wen
big on promises, short on per-
formance.

Political Move?
Kennedy pretty quickly indi
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JUST FRIENDS—Princess Ira von Furitenburg Hohenlohe, 20, left, holds her sons,
Alfonso, 16 months, left, and Cristobal, 4, in Mexico City Aug. 7. Early in the
morning, millionaire playboy Francisco (Baby) Pignatari, right, was arrested when
police forced their way Into the princess' hotel suite and found him there. Pigna-
tari said he was just an "old family friend." The princess is estranged from her
Italian-born husband, Prince Alfonso Hohenlohe, 43. He has sued for divorce and
custody of the two boys. (AP Wirephoto)

Hill To
Retire From
College Post

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Dr.
Henry H. Hill, president of Pea-
body C o l l e g e since 1945, an-
nounced last night he will retire
Aug. 31, 1961.

Hill, 65, said he will accept a
post with the Peabody Center
for Southern Education Studies,
a research program dealing pri-
marily with metropolitan prob-
lems in the South.

His resignation was announced
at a meeting of the faculty of
the four-year teachers' college,

Hill is president of the Amer-
ican Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education and immedi-
ate past board chairman of the
Educational T e s t i n g Service.
Princeton, N.J.

He is a past president of the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools and the
American Association of School
Administrators.

Hill is the third president of
Peabody since it moved to its
present location in 1911. A suc-
cessor has not been chosen.

cated, but in very oblique lan-
guage, that Eisenhower's basket-
'ul of suggestions was a political
move. The Massachusetts sena-
ior said:

"A presidential message call-
Ing for action on bills previously
vetoed, and complaining about
spending after a broad series of
demands, is not unexpected in
an election year — but if it can
be backed up with Republican
co-operation and leadership, this
will be a productive and construc-
tive session." .

In this attempt to put the

Miss DC
Is Crowned

WASHINGTON (AP) — Miss
Ruth Rea, 18-year-old singer from
Chevy Chase, Md., last night was
named Miss District of Colum-
bia for 1961. She will compete
in the Miss America p a g e a n t
which begins Sept, 6 in Atlantic
City, N.J.

Miss Rea, who stands 5feet
6 inches and weighs 118 pounds,
defeated eight other finalists in
the competition. She has brown
hair and brown eyes and mea-
sures 35-24-36.

A l t h o u g h she sang "Little
Brains, Little Talent" from the
Broadway musical "Damn Yan-
kees" in the talent competition,
Miss Rea said she wants to study
drama, probably at the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

Miss Rea was crowned by the
outgoing queen, Miss Virginia
Palles, of Hyattsville, Md. Run-
nerup was Mattie H. Granger, 22,
of Arlington, Va.

Asbury Pk.-Manasquan Nat'l
Asbury Pk., Ocean Grove
Allenhurst Nat'l
Belmar-Wall Nat'l
Central Jersey Bank
Farmers & Merchants
First Nat'l, Bradley Beach
First Nat'l, Freehold
Keapsburg-Mlddletown
Long Branch Trust
Merchants Trust
Matawan Bank
Monmouth County Nat'l
Peoples Nat'l, Keyport
New Jersey Trust
Sea Bright Nat'l

BANKS
Div.

1.25
2.50
.50

2.00
.60

1.00
1.25
(xx)
12.00
18.00

• .70
.30
.12

3.00
1.00
.75

INDUSTRIAL

Bid
34
41
52
55

48 (New)
\VA

375
525
2VA

ltA

44
48

Asked

Electronics Associates
Hanson VW-M
Haydu Industries
Laird & Company
Monmouth Pnrk
N. J. Natural 0ns
N. J. Natural Gas 6% Md.
U. S. Homijs nntl Development Corp,
Trad lvl<?c!ron!cs
lirnckwny Glass

.45

1.20

4y«
1/10
VA

21
2'/4
,12

34U

17

14

W
80

271

si.
3/10

2*4

24(4
22
,1

,15
l'lus stock dividend, (xxx) 2 percent stock div. 1958;

(xx) 0.7 percent atock div. 1938;
•include! extra dividend.

Barbecue
Is Benefit
For OES

WEST LONG BRANCH — A
barbecue was held Sunday at the
home of Mrs. P. J. Santangelo,
Larchwood Ave., for the benefit
of Ada Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, Long Branch.

Mrs. Clifford Oates of Long
Branch, worlhy matron, was co-
hostess.

The group's next event will be
a luncheon and swimming party
at 12:31) p. m, Wednesday, AUR,
24, at Ihe homo of Mrs. Clifford
OstcrtiiR, Monmouth Ucuch. This
also will be a benefit affair.

blame at once on the Republi-
cans for any failure in getting
things done, Kennedy had the
quick backing of Johnson who
gave a political twist to the Eisen-
hower message.

He said the President appears
to be trying to "embrace vast
portions of the Democratic plat-
form."

What makes the whole busi
ness even more political is this:

1. Five of the six most import-
ant men in the presidential cam
paign are all sitting in the Sen
ate. Besides Johnson and Kenne-
dy, they are:

Vice President Richard M,
Nixon, the Republican presi
dential condidate Sen. Thruston
B. Morton of Kentucky, chairman
of the Republican National Com-
mittee, and Sen. Henry M. Jack
son of Washington, chairman of
the Democratic National Commit-
tee.

Nixon's running mate, Henry
Cabot Lodge, the Republican vice
presidential candidate, is U.S.
Ambassador to the United Na-
tions.

2.
Voters to Judge

This is the first time

Pirandello
Play Starts

PRINCETON - The seventh
offering of The University Players
this season will be Luigi Piran-
dello's, "Six Characters in Search
of an Author" It will run at the
Murray Theater on the Prince-
ton campus through Saturday.
Curtain time is 8:30 p, m.

"Six Characters in Search of
an Author," which has been
called "a theatrical tour de
force," embodies Pirandello's
eternal paradox of reality and
illusion, fantasy and truth, and
is generally conceded to be his
greatest play.

Elimination
Of Railroad
Tracks OKd

WASHINGTON* (AP) — Inter-

In!
years when Congress, returning
to work after the political con-
ventions, could be judged by the
voters before election day on

Planters Nut
Legal Fight
Is Continued

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) — Fed-
eral Judge John W. Murphy yes-
terday ruled he had jurisdiction
over a multimillion dollar legal
battle involving ownership of 114,-
345 shares of common stock of
Planters Nut and Chocolate Co.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Earlier, Judge T. Linus Hoban,
;pecially presiding in Lackawan-
na County Orphans' Court, set
Aug. 19 for a hearing of a num-
ber of issues involved in the con-
ested sale of Planters stock.

Judge Murphy signed compan-
ion orders denying motions to
dismiss the suit of Standard
Brands, Inc., New York City, for
transfer of the stock allegedly
acquired at $105 per share from
Third National Bank and Trust
Co. of Scranton and Joseph
Rochereto.

Rocereto is a nephew by mar-
riage of tha late Amedeo Obici
founder of Planters.

The motions were instituted by
Planters and the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. The common-
wealth intervened because the
shares belong to charitable trusts
set up by the late "peanut king"
prior to his death in 1945.

The petitioners claim jurisdic-
tion properly belongs in Orphans
Court of Lackawanna County, but
Judge Murphy said in his or
der:

"This court has jurisdiction —
no problem of comity is involved
— the motion is denied."

The jurist also denied the mo-
tion of Planters to stay the tak-
ing of depositions by Standard
Brands.

The action of Third National
Bank and Trust Co., and Rocereto
in selling the stock to Standard
Brands is opposed by president
M. J. English of Planters, and
two other officers, R. J. Lisman,
and P. J. McGough, the remain-
ing members of the five-man
board of trustees governing the1

charitable trust, friends and rel-
atives trust and Angeline Obici
Sangiuliano trust.

The principal arguments to be j they wanted the "unsightly" cle-|

Car,
Little Boy,

Big Problem
NEWARK (AP) —The big car

scraped the guy wire of a utility
pole in nearby Harrison. Patrol-
man Richard Philhower walked
over to investigate.

His eyes popped when lie- got
a closo look at the drivdr. The
driver's head barely cleared the
steering wheel.

"Get out nf there," said Phil-
hower.

The driver did, but not the way
Philhower meant it. Ho roared
off in the big air-conditioned job
in !)0 plus heat in rush hour traf-
fic.

Philhower firetl two shots try-
inK to hit a tire. It didn't slow
the driver.

Patrolman George Smith on
traffic duty four blocks further
away heard Ihe shots and tried
to slop the car. It nearly ran
him down. Smith put three

state Commerce Commission ex-!holes in the rear of the fleeing
aminer W. J. Gibbons yesterday
recommened that the United New
Jersey Railroad and Canal Co. be

car with his own gun but also
missed the tires.

Smith commandeered a truck
authorized to abandon about one! a n d overtook the car in a traffic
mile of elevated trackage in Jer- i a m ln Newark. But the driver
sey City, N.J., extending from s h o t c l o w n a sltlL> s[Kct- H e a b a n "
Brunswick St. to the Jersey City d o n e d l h e c ; l r a n d t h e n t w o Pe l l e s-
passenger terminal at Exchange j t r l a n s nabbed him
PI.

The Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d
leases the line and now operates
13 daily commuter trains over it.

The examiner said in this con-
nection that if the four-track fa-
cility is to be dismantled, the

Taken to the Hudson County
Youth Home in Bayonnc, the 11-
year old boy told police;

"I don't even know how to
drive."

Police said lie stole the car
in Newark where it had been

! Egg Market

Pennsylvania must first" obtain!Parked beneath the Jackson St.
authority from the New Jersey J

b r ldSe onJJaymond Blvd.
Public Utility Commission to dis-
continue the Newark-Jersey City
runs of these trains.

The Pennsylvania plans to I NEW YORK (AP)—(USDA) —
make Newark the Eastern ter- Wholesale CKR offerings spotty,
minus for the trains, with pa- demand slightly improved yes-
trons transferring there to the
Hudson & Manhattan-Pennsylvan-
ia Joint service trains which reach
New York City via the Hudson
River terminals, passing through
ersey City.

jterday.
New York spot quotations

follow:
Includes Midwestern

Mixed Colors — Extras (48-50
lbs.) 35-̂ 7; extras medium 33-

Jersey City officials and civic j , 1414'; standards large 31-33;
.eaders urged approval of theichecks 26!/2-27i/2.
abandonment application, sayinsj whiles — Extras (48-50 lbs.)

raised at Judge Hoban's hearing;
how they tried to make good o n involve jurisdiction of the Lacka-
the promises in their party plat-
forms.

Every move in these next few
weeks will be — or will be sus-
pected of being — somehow hook-
ed into political motives.

And for all the following time
until November both parties will
be blaming each other for any
shortcomings, real or alleged.

Still, Johnson, as Senate lead-
er, has the task of trying to get
Democrats and Republicans to
work together under circumstan-
ces different from any he has
faced since taking over the lead-
ership in 1955.

But for that matter, since Ken-
nedy and Nixon have an equal
stake in the outcome, meaning
election in November, the role
each of them plays will be scrut-
inized harder than any they have
played in the past.

If you have hopes for great
accomplishments, keep your fin-
gers crossed.

ENTERTAINS NIECE
EATONTOWN — Miss Anita

Dangler of Hamilton, N.Y., is

ON CARRIER
MAYPORT, Fla. - Harry W.

Tlcehursr, Navy airman appren-
tice, son nf Dr. nnd Mrs. Robert
L. Tlcchurst, 45 l!lllcre»t Rd.,
Fair Haven, N. J., is serving

Retired Pru
Man Honored

EATONTOWN - Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Menzzopane, 33 John St.
Red Bank, were guests of honor
at a dinner dance in Old Or-
chard Country Club Saturday
night.

Mr. Mnnzzopanc, who had re-
tired as assistant manager of the
Prudential Insuranco Comapny's
Middletown office in Mny, was
presented a gift certificate, a
clock radio, a scrapbook and a
box of cigars from his former
co-workers.

E d g a r V. Dcnlse, superinten-
dent of the Middletown office,
was master of ceremonies. Jo-
seph Men77.opanc, Jr., offered thu
Invocation. After tho dinner, Wll-
llnm Stran:?, who has succeeded

wanna County Orphan's Court.

vated line removed in connec-
tion with a redevelopment pro-
ject in that part of the city.

AT SCHROON LAKE
EATONTOWN - Mr. and Mrs.

W. Lester Whitfield, Broad St.,

36-31); extras medium 34-36.
Browns — Extras (48-50 lbs.)

40-41'/2.
Includes Nearby

Whites — Top quality (-18-50
lbs.) 41'/,-47; mediums 3(i'/2-38"/2.
smalls 26-28.

Browns — Top quality (48-50
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Annie'are vacationing at Schroon Lake,|lbs.) 44-4C; mediums37-39; smalls
Reynolds, South St. IN.Y. bo-32.

Summer Stars Black and White

aboard thn 'ntfiick "aircraft cap M r ; Mcn*»'pane, Paul A. VCKmi,
rlcr USS Saratoga operating out
of Mnyport, Fin.

nnd John W. llulsbi'i1!.: spoke
briefly nnd ninili! thi" i:ifl pro-
scnlatlon

K adds upl More and more The honored fjiio.it expressed
p<*oplt! list; Tin! Kvglslcr ads pncli; his nppreclulion nnd renil lnlpp ^
Issue becauno results coma fa«-
ler.—Advertisement,

soino ol his curlier experiences
with the compmiy.

ORGANDY A N D G I N G H A M — Hero «ro two dramat ic summer danco drcssos

licjnod by Pat Sandlor in combinat ion ! of whito lupimfl organdy, b lock-aiu l -whi tn

chockud gingham and narrow black volvot r ibbon. Tho dress at loft litis f i t t ed

f loovolois bodicn and very ful l skirt ico l lopod in black volvot strips, out l ining g ing-

ham homlino. Tho othor dro»» hat a carniiolo bodico t r immed w i ld g ingham i t r ip i

outlined in black volvot, with ono strip around thu skirt of oraondy.



RED BANK BEGISTER Miseinir |POOr Mftll9!

All Sizes Sol* Priced
SIZE

6.OO-16
6.7O-1S
7.1O-1B
T.6O-15

BLACK*

12.96
12.96
14.96
16.96

WHITE*

16.6O
16.6O
18.96
20.96

• plus tax, rccappable casing

STORES

Maple Ave. at White St.,

RED BANK
SHadyside 7-570D

1000 Asbury Avenue
Asbury Park PR 5-8700

Where your dollar buys
MILES more.

> HAL BOYLE
y o u ^ you,v^ gdt ^ ^

I s R c C O V C r C f l We"< y°u doi>'t even know what troubles are—
DOVER (AP)-Roxbury Town . ;u" l e s s y ° u > v c 8°* Z Size 7»/2 head

ship police yesterday recovered:
a car stolen in Ohio four years j
ago.

They found the auto abandoned
in a supermarket parking lot with
the keys inside. Police said it had
been there about eight days.

The car carried no license
plate, but in the trunk police
found a 1956 Ohio tag. Ohio auth-
orities said the car was stolen
May 30, 1956, in Ashlaqd, Ohio.
It was owned by the State Ohio
Insurance Company of Columbus.

It pays to advertise in The
Register.—Advertisement.

BOYLE

NOW TUNE TO

1410
WHTG—Radio

i - Jlew Bfcrvwi

EVER HAPKN TO YOU?
you

Q rue H
"BUT life DtfAV,POP":%

© ]M0, Kim FMturtt Syndicate, I

20" Electrically Reversible

VORNADO
Reg. 539.95 SPEC.

FROST-AIR
REVERSIBLE FAN

$13.88Reg.
Jl 6.1)5 SPEC.

All Purpose

FAN
12" 2. Speeds

HOB.
$19.98 SPEC.

Open Sun. ' t i l Noon!

"Whatever you do in life, don't get a big head."
This advice is given to millions of youngsters

every, year by everyone from maiden
aunts to camp counselors. The same
advice is given to film stars, salesmen,
army sergeants or flagpole sitters—to
anyone growing up or going up in the
world.

"Don't get a big head whatever you
do"!

This advice is sound, sane and sen-
sible. But what if you can't avoid it?

What if your head becomes enlarged, not by prideful
self-nurture, but by nature?

What if you were born with a big head and, no
matter what you did, it kept growing bigger . . . and
bigger . . . and still bigger?

If you are one whose head stands out in a crowd,
your problems begin in your youth. [size 7'/2 head, but on warm muggy days in summer, it

Guess which one of the gang gets nicknamediswells to size 7%.
"Punkinhead"? j Really, a size 7'/2 head is only about a half-size

Guess which one, when the kids are ducking for larger than an ordinary head, but what a whale of a
apples at a Halloween party, gets his head caught in difference this half size seems to make.

your Unit rtetty, $# tor tot
power, take off," he m»jr be-fo-
ftnictiog to • jet bomber or in
the art of hone Jumping.

An Air Force lieutenant colo-
nel and command pilot, Morgan
helps train young pilots at Lock-
bourne Air Force Base in flying
the B47 bomber. He's also proj

Telephones
In Buses
Requested

TRENTON (AP) — The N.J.

Bell Telephone Company has ask

ed permission to install mobile

telephones in buses for public ect officer for the base stables,
use. I where he trains jumping horses

In an application filed with the and their riders.
State Public Utility Commission,
the company said a demand has
developed for the same sort of
telephone service provided train
passengers."

The company said it Was drop-
ping its mobile telephone serv-
ice for watercraft, because there
was no demand for it.

The application indicated the
basic charge for installation of
a telephone on a bus would be
$50. It did not show how much
passengers would be charged for
calls.

the bucket—so that they have to call the fire depart-
ment to set him free?

Guess which one the algebra teacher calls on to
explain the theory of quadratic equations. Naturally,

Unkind strangers at cocktail parties murmur re-
marks like, "If your head was stuffed it sure would
look purty over a mantlepiece—that is if you only had,
antlers."

the kid with the big head. His noggin catches the! They also half-believe that because you have a
teacher's eye because it stands out in the class like a j big head you must have a big brain and therefore should
toadstool in a cluster of daisies. be smarter than they find you really are. Actually, of

AN OPEN LETTER TO

RUMSON RESIDENTS
We recently appealed to you for support of our

house to house canvass for funds.

This letter is to inform you that your generous
response lias made the drive successful, with donations
still arriving in the mail.

There isn't a thing you can do about it either. As!course> t h e s i z e o f t h e b r a i n i s n o r e a l i n d e x to mental
A lad I remember tying a rope around my head above j ability,
the ears hoping it would equeeze smaller while I slept. S o m e y e a r s a£° scientists found the second larg-
All it gave me was a headache—a big headache. j e s t b r a i n o n record belonged to a Russian novelist—

When I reached maturity, my head finally stopped b u t t h e largest belonged to an idiot. -
growing—I hope. On cold clear crisp days I have a w h e n a m a n w i t n a b i8 nead gets a haircut it takes

longer to trim him than the average man. About two
minutes longer. Over a lifetime he will spend about
two days more in a barber chair.

When a man with a big head goes bald, he looks
balder than anybody. In fact, he looks like a burnished
basketball.

But the worst problem is hat and caps. He can
rarely find one to fit him.

A cap makes him look pathetic.
A derby makes him look like a ward heeler, a1

hemburg like an undertaker, a straw boater like a;
wandering woven haystack. He does look well in a
10-gallon cowboy hot, but the penalty here is that every;
hatcheck girl mistakes him for a Texas oilman and ex-
pects a $5 tip.Our membership has always held great pride in

its record of service to the community. Your pride
was shown to your fire department by the generous
response. We thank you.

We lake this means to express our appreciation
lo the residents of our fine borough.

Thank you!
Sincerely,'

RUMSON FIRE DEPT.

FALL STYLE -After.
noon dress of beige wool hat
•pron skirt with land colored
wool embroider}'* It'* among
autumn and winter fashions
tbown in Florence. Italy.

yitedkalMirroi

"Low Calorie"
Ice Cream
• Night Kidney

Q. What h the calorie content
of "Ion-calorie" ice cream?
A. According to an editorial in a
widely read medical journal, the
calorie content of special ice
creams is not too different from
that of ordinary ice cream. Syn-
thetically sweetened ice cream
has 176 calories per serving. Spe-
cial ice cream for reducing diets
and for diabetics has 133 calories
per serving.

Q. Will you pleate explain the
term "two pyelonephrith, night
kidney"? U medicine neteuary?
A. Our guess is that the reader
is referring to some condition in-
volving both kidneys which makes
frequent trips to the bathroom
necessary. Pyelonephritis (note
spelling) is, of course, a definite
and meaningful medical term.
Simply stated, pyelonephritis
means infection of the kidney.
The germs that cause the trou-
ble may reach the kidney during
the course of a blood stream in-
fection or as a result of obstruc-
tion of the urinary system. Symp-
toms of pyelonephritis include
chills, fever, vomiting, and sweat-
ing. There may be severe pain
and tenderness or merely a dull
ache in the kidney region. Most
early kidney infections can be
successfully treated with drugs.

I We're in burineu for your health.
Our store it stocked and ifaffed
to cater fully lo your eTery need
in health goods and Jtrrices.

SHREWSBURY
PHARMACY '
CALL SH 1-4874

Broad St. Shrewsbury

So, friends one and all, do not laugh at a man with
an over-sized noggin. He would gladly trade places
with you pinheads any day in the week.

WARDSb
M O N T G O M E

MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER
EATONTOWN CIRCLE

Open: 10 A.M.-9:30 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
10 A.M.-6 P.M. Tue«.; or.

CALL LIBERTY 2-2150

S T O P ! SAVE O N A SIGNATURE DRYER
lowest price ever oh this

automatic electric dryer

i Servicemen Not Restricted
To An Absentee Ballot

TRENTON (AP) - The at-jterday that people in the armed
torney general's office ruled yes- forces may vote in person at the

polls in New Jersey. The deci-
sion said military personnel are
not restricted to absentee voting.

The opinion was written by
Deputy Attorney General Wil-
liam L. Boyan for Samuel A.
Naples, secretary of the Mercer
County Election Board.

Boyan said the absentee ballot
law was passed to make sure
people in the armed forces weri
not deprived of a chance to vote.

In order to vote in person at
the polls, a serviceman must
state residence and registration
requirements, Boyan said. The
minimum of six months' resi
dence in New Jersey is not met
by being stationed at a military
base within the state, he said.

Once a serviceman asks for
an absentee ballot, Boyan said,
he cannot vote in person. But, if
he returns to his New Jersey
home within 10 days of an elec-
tion, he can ask /or a new ab-
sentee ballot and deliver it
personally.

• , . • , . - • * •« • ' •

FLOW-THRU
DRYING

Exclusive method dries
clothes faster, pre-

vents heat loss, won't
scorch clothes, saves

money too!

HOLDS A BIG
FAMILY-SIZE WASH

Save on Mm "family-size" electric dryer. Dries

clothes super-fast and outside fresh. Timer controls

drying time up to 3 hours without resetting—shuts off

automatically. Smooth interior eliminates clothes wear.

Look-in window. Fast, economical operation.

9-lb. FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER
Lighted top. Porcelain tub.

Push button controls.

15800

Reg. 209.95

1Mb. DUAL CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Flexible control dial. Variable speed rotating agitator. ^
Economical. All features of machines selling for as much |
as $350. 5-yr. guarantee on drive mechanism.

USE ONE OF WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS

Bleakney
Gets Post
At Princeton

PRINCETON (AP) - Dr. Walk-
er Bleakney who helped form
Princeton University's shock
wave laboratory will become the
new chairman of the university's
physics department.

Bleakney, whose special field
is ballistic research, will succeed
Dr. Allen G. Shenstone in Sep-
tember.

Shenstono, who has been chair
man of the department since 1950
will remain as a member of the
physics department until he re-
tires in I!)G2.

Uleakney's appointment was
announced yesterday by unlvcr
sity president Dr. Robert F. Go-
hocn. Bleakney has been a phys-
ics professor at Princeton since
1.041. He Is known for his work
In fluid dynamics, shock waves
and nuclear research.

'SATISFACTION G U C\T wruir mAnni/

Honored On
10th Birthday

OCIiANPORT — Robert Ken
nelh WCIKI'I, "'"i of Mr. am
Mrs. A. C, WHfii-l. 248 Arnold
Avc, was hundred nl a Kill'
lilrlluliiy pnrly Siilurdtiy.

Altcmllni! wen' Anthony urn1

Alex Ciisi'itllni), Wi-Ml l.oii|!
Brunch, I I IH I'nliick Nil/, llrm
Wnlf Dnn.ild Lewis. Wllliiim Man
ry, liunc* Zi/wiirck, David lln
Mild, Kolirrt Wliii'hrlln nml Kit
nnl Hi van, all (if this borough

It's easy to
BORROW s75O
when you can

REPAY S3O
MONTHLY

Can you repay $100 a month for 24 months? Then

you are eligible for a Check-Loan Account at Free-

hold's Rrtt National, permitting you to draw your

own checks for anything you please up to a maxi-

mum of $2,400. You pay only for the money you

actually use. Each monthly payment makes more

money available to ute in this more convenient way.

Take your choice of the following Check-Loan Ac-

counts:

If you can pay

this monthly:

$10

$20

$30

$40

$50

$75

$100

You can have

this much:

$240

$480

$720

$960

$1,200

$1,800

$2,400

3-Ad national

Every family should have a Check-Loan Account at

Freehold's First National. Everything i i handled by

mail. Mail coupon today for information. Or tele-

phone HOpklns 2-3100 and you will have it in the

next mail.

• First National Bank R«'-i

| Freehold, New Jersey
i
i i am IntnreiUti In a check-loan account. Without^
j obligation, m*l! nin complete Information Including •
' "flritt-nnd-only" application nacoamiry.

( Namo

! Addrost

'Ci ty
.J



Taking Course /

RED BANK - M i s s Karen Det-
wefler, 25 Hubbard Park, it en-
rolled In the liberal artwecre-
tarial course at the Katharine

Monmouth
Mr, and Mrs. William Robert!

and d a u g h t e r Debbie, Mcs,
Charles Krueger and «w«, Misset
Helen Foster and Mildred Mor-

Gibbs School, New York, w h e r e a s , members of the B a p t i s t

*he will start her work Sept. 2 B . | c . h u r ^ ' f r e . s P e n . d i n | . . ^ w
r

e e k . a t

Miss Delimiter is a graduate of ' t h e H l . 8 h I a " d
 r

L a , k e * l b ' e c ° n ? e r -
Dana Hall e n c e l n t h e *-a t s l f l" Mountains.

Miss Margaret Kerr English, I D i a " e . a f t d , C e l e s t e Syvertsen are
« rnnnpu Tpr Fair HavPn i.i spending three weeks at Har-

L e L T " : r H e ^ ^
the one year secretarial course
at Katharine Gibbs. She will al-
so start her work Sept. 20. Miss
English, a graduate of the Emma

Arthur Coughlin, Robert Swan
and Explorer scout William Best I
accompanied Boy Scout Troop j

Wlllard School, attended Smith I "6 to Forestburg, N.Y., and
College. j spent last week there.

Expect the unexpected.

It's bound to come.' III-

n«is. Financial set-backs.

Accidents. If you save

here, you'll find that when

misfortune comes, money

will usually soften the fall.

RED BANK SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

10 Broad Street
Red Bank, New Jersey

Chortorcd 1807

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

Tel. SHadyside 7-0330
Accounts Insured to $10,000

The sixth b i r t h d a y of Jon
Swartzel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Swartzel, Swartzel Dr.,
was celebrated July 30. Present
were Jane and Ricky Krumel,
Jay D. Scott, Harrison MacDon-|
aid, Jeffrey Buhler, Robert and
Becky Johnson, Robert Helwig,
Renee Aitken and Susan, Carl
and Ricky Swartzel.

(EDITOR'S NOTE; , Before ParUw from universiUe* J n i T > p n o t , |
progreu burfei the river banfcilOregon and British Columbiai " l

'I painted a better one in school last year !"

Group Attends
Swim Course

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swartzel,
Swartzel Dr., entertained last

cchaillo.
Also, Perry Disbrow, Karen
Dorl, Edward Dunne, Michael Es-
posito, Paul Esposito, Rose Es-
poslto, Joseph Granto, Robert

KEYPORT — The "learn tojGrohe, Ray Grosholz, Chris Gros-

^ • f PEP
ijiVk';1 c*Tfcake

PEP BAXK REGISTER Jjyetday, Augik

Mr*. Joseph Me Hutfi, and MrK'
John Thrunk, •.-• . : f-•\t .>^jf&^

The port meeting jwR be to
(be «r*t• aid, building Aug. .22,

under manmake lake*, archaeoHhavecarried out^excavationiTb*! K F I N c R I I B r Mr« r h a r i J n T " i L ^ ' i ^ w . m J ^
ogisu of the Northwest are bus-'hind other damsites. ' K£ANSBUBG - Mrs. Charles duct a cake sale ^September,
ily documenting the history of In- The work is co-ordinated by the C l e a r v . Explorer Post adviser, ™ e n i c k n a m e f o r w o m e n ser-
dian tribes who populated the re-National Park Service and the wa s the guest at a recent m e e t - v i n g i n t h e y s N a v y i t

gion thousands of years ago. In Smithsonian Institution. It is gen- ing of the mothers of Cub Pack WAVES, which stands for Wo-
the fight against time, college crally financed by tha a g e n c y ^ m e n Acceptes for Volunteer
students are literally manning the building the dam." For instance, M r s | , a r o , d L o v c l ( r c p o r [ c d o n Emergency Service.
trenches.) the Grant County PUD. in accord- , | l e c a k e s a | c , a s t m o n l | , a n d —

n nAiTTJi^icnM a n c e w i t h a r c t I u i r e m e n t i n l t s noted that it was a financial sue-
By DALE NELSON .license from the Federal Power c e s s

CRESCENT BAR, Wash. (AP) Commission, has put up $40,000 A U e n d m g t h e Ir,ectin<; were
—On a sandy outcropping in the f o r archaeological excavations at M r s L o u i s B e c k c r i M r s Kenneth
Columbia River, a bearded youth H s fwo damsites over a five-year RObjnsOn. Mrs. John Detrizie,
sifts dirt through a screen. period. iMrs. Harold Lovett, jMrs. Edward

At a long table in the center of <.. . , N o t O n ' y i n U l S" ., O'Herron, Mrs. William Shcehan,

an old community dance hall five! J r ' ^ r ^ ^ r p ^ " " - J a m " ™?/ M«- ,ph«
'";. Mrs. William Maddock,f ,

from any classroom.
The Interior Department

of an area-
wide archaeological venture in many cases,

swim" program, sponsored
the American Red Cross, was ;

week at a barbecue for the birth-
day of William Mallett of M a t a - | K e y p o r t children,
wan. Present were Mrs. Mallett1

jholz, Joseph Herriger, and Janeen
I Jackson.

tended recently by a group of! Also, Margie Jones, Eileen Ken-
inedy, Deborah Lehamm, Billy

and son Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. '< « M h e l d a t K e P w e l Park, t Liegal. Donald Unsay. Joanne
Ben Dennis, Keyport, and M r . i W a v s l d e - : Unsay, Chns Lund, Karen Lund,

d M D i S l M ! Chaperones were Mrs. Rayand Mrs. Dennis Swartzel, Mat-
awan.

Malcolum Mosher, Chris Musca-

s. George Nad-
; ler, Mrs. Vito Esposito, Mrs. Jo-

• William Durocher of Miami, ]seph Ochinegro, Mrs. C. M. Wil-
Fla., spent several days last week son, Mrs. K. Sears, Mrs. Bernard
with Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney Dunne, and Mrs. Angelo Esposi-
of Donald PI. to.

Taking the course were Ter-
The Christian Couples Club of ranee Alden, Bruce Aleer, Ken

N a d l e r a n d T h o m a s

Nadler.
Also, Karen Nebus, Ann Nigro,

John Nigro, Mary Ochinegro,
Dennis Parsick, Jacqueline Par-
sick, Mark Philips, Constance
Ralph, Thomas Ralph, Robert
Riley, Alice Robbins, Mark Rog-

notably those
" L T u ' T " " " 6 " ? ' ,uKT": of the Randall, S. D. and Bu-which has blossomed as the dams f o r d G r e s e r v o i r s . A c t u a l i y ,

™?L<f n V e " 'h e I R a t i o n along similar lines was
[Norinwest. [already in effect—enacted in the

I Placing A Story | Valley Authority.
Piece by piece, these grimy,' Dam-inspired archaeology is

iperspiring scholars are fitting to-: not, for that matter, confined to
jgether the story of the semi-no-!the United States. The United
madic Indian tribes who winter-nations educational, scientific and
ed along the mightly Columbia in;cultural organization and the
prehistoric times. ' j United Arab Republic are cur-

There are 18 in this group from | r e n t l v r a i s i n R f u n d s "' s a v e a r v

jthe University of Washington-! c i e n l Egyptian sites which will
excavating in an area which wi l l , b e f ! o ° d e d bV " l e A s w a n D a m

be flooded by Wanapum Dam.i 0 " t h e N l l e R i w r -
under construction by the Grant T h e a r t i f a c t s b e i n S recovered.
County, Wash., public Wility dis- h e r e a t C r c s c c m B a r w i l 1 E" to,
j rj ct jthe university, except for sonic

Six days each week, a d i g g i n g ! ° l t ^
 s h o w i e r i t c m s l i k e Pr o ' '

the Baptist Church held a cook-Allocca, George Baron, Mary Bar!german, Kathleen R°°ney, James
out at Bodman Park with their j on, Richard Berger, Jeffery Buh-
families. The members of the,ler, Peter Burke, Arthur Cahill,
Men's Club and their wives wereJBeth Cahill, Elizabeth Cahill, Ed-
guests last week. ' ward Derechailo and Stanley Der-

LIONS
OFFERS YOU ALL THESE

FINE SERVICES!
• DRY CLEANING • RUG CLEANING

LAUNDRY
FUR STORAGE

PILLOW RENOVATION
• FUR REPAIRS

CALL SH 7-2800 FOR FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
64-76 WHITE STREET RED BANK

Sears, Robert Sears, Carleton
Staeger, Susan Staeger, Patrick
Strang, Carla Straub and Charles
Straub.

Also, Rosemary Straub, Daniel
Staehle, Lorraine Staehle, Flor-
ence Staehle, Billy Waitt, Mar-
lene Waitt, Donna Wilson, Wayne
Wilson, Robert Wilson, David Zul-
lo, Robert Zullo and Valerie Zul
lo.

A donation to the American Red
Cross in the name of the Key-
port group was made.

Andrew Johnson served Ten-
nessee and the United States
successively as congressman,
governor, senator, governor, vice
•resident. President and senator.

Whorieeds amove exvensiv° fuel?

TO 1 9 6 0 s OILHEAT
FAR LESS

EXPENSIVE
clean, safe, and
personal service

too!

party makes a five-mile motor-
boat trip downstream from the
group's headquarters at the Cres-
cent Bar Community Hall to the
site of an ancient Indian village.
The site is inaccessible by land.

Carefully, square by square,
they dig away the crust of cen-[
turies overlying Indian "housej
pits" and fire hearths. The pits j
are shallow depressions on which
the Indian erected tent-styled

'homes.

8,000 Years Old?
Nobody knows just how old

these relics are. This is one of
the things the archaeologists are
trying to find out. Some esti-
mates of the age of finds in the
area range as high as 6,000 to

18,000 years. Most are more
conservative.

Some of these same students
dug at another site downstream,
above the same agency's Priest
Rapids dam. A group from Wash-

jington State University is work-j
; ing in the reservoir-to-be behind
|Ice Harbor dam on the Snake'
I River.

jectile points, which will be
placed in an exhibit at the clam.

"What we are after." says Dr.
Robert E. Greengo, associate pro-
fessor of anthropology in charge
of the project, is the informa-
tion."

SPECIAL!!
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WED. and FRI. 8 A. M. to 9 P. V

47 Broad St. SHodyside 1-7500 Rtd Bank
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Keyport
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zahn

and son have returned to their j
home in Los Angejes after visit-
ing their son-in-law inti daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleming,
Chingarora Ave..

11 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hartman,
Broad St., have been entertain-
ing their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esty,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. James W. Campbell and
children, Wendy, Linda, Sandra
and Trudy, Mount Morris, Mich.,
are visiting Mrs. Campbell's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Holt-
slander, Elizabeth St., for the
month of August.

Mrs. John FitzGerald and Mrs.
I Floyd Brown. Main St., Mrs. Wil-j
Ham Orrr.<;rod, Washington St.,
and her house guest, Mrs. Charles j
W. Moore, Del Ray, Fla., and!
Mrs. Vincent Applegate, Division
St.. spent Wednesday in Flem-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drogan
moved Friday from the Glenmore
Apts. to their new home in Mor-
ganville.

Arthur Silcox, first St., and
John G. Strauss, Third St., ob-
served their 20th anniversary
with the Hercules Powder Co.,
Parlin.

Mrs. Helen Cattoneo, Garden
City, L.I., was the guest last
week of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mr«. Jerry Metllio,
Division St.

OIL HEAT COUNCIL OF NEW JERSEY
1060 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY . MArket 3-2420

(Amwert lo hard questions.
Write George, In care of The
Register. In caie of emergen-
cy, break glass.)

Dear George:
I like to eat at the better

restaurants, but I have an eti-
quette problem. Which are the
proper fingers to me when
whistling for a waiter?

Perplexed
Dear Perplexed:

It In considered pxIremHy .
bad manners lo, whistle at a ;
waiter. Beat on the table with j
your ipoon. i

Dear George:
My brother likes your column!

no much that IIM Sunday when he'
bought his guinea pips he named
his bfj!Re»(, fattest brindle pig
after ynu.—K.L.
Drnr K.I..:

WHIt See, editors'' I tnld vrm
this column hud a tiniqur
qunlity. Like nlnk, man.

Confidential to Sitmrt Syming-
t o n : Thry wrnl thntnwuy,

BLAST!
FINAL
prices crash to
rock bottom!

SHORT-SLEEVE
SPORTS SHIRTSl

Any 3 for
J5.75

V **»>»....

DRASTIC PRICE-SLASH

HALF-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS > /

3 FOR $7 '2.39 EACH
W r i l r o r P l i i m r 1.1 2 - 1 1 1 2

BOND'S—Monmoutli Shopping Center
EATONTOWN CIRCLE. EATONTOWN

6r*fcN: Mon.. Wed., thurs. & Frl. t i l $:30 P.
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Closed-Door Meetings

iThe Henry Hudson Regional
Board of Education last week barred
the press and public from a session
during which projected school taxes
were discussed.

Granted the regional school has
yet to be built and estimated opera-
tional and maintenance costs for the
project have yet to be put into final
form.

On the other hand, one of the
key questions which residents in
both Atlantic Highlands and High-
lands are asking is "How much is it
going to cost, in taxes?"

The board has not failed to let
the public in on its step-by-step
planning meetings dealing with

physical construction. As a result,
public sentiment was gauged and a
good many changes were made in
construction plans.

By barring the public from its
step-by-step discussions of taxes, no
matter how "preliminary" initial
talks may be, the board is divesting
itself from this guide to public
opinion.

As one board member so aptly
put it, "Closed meetings should have
no place here."

It is to be hoped that the school
referendum passes. But if it is de-
feated, the board must look back to
its closed-door policy as a contrib-
uting factor.

The Lesson of Greenville

Entirely too often people will put
in demands that their local, state or
federal government or a combination
of them, slide further into debt to
fiance what may be regarded as nec-
essary improvements. Little thought
is given to the facts that the debt
must be paid back through taxation
—reaching into everyone's pockets
—or that these improvements may
be of limited rather than general ben-
efit. Dismissed is the idea that indi-
viduals may make contributions in
effort, skill, planning or money to in
stall the desired facility. Not thought
of is the obvious fact that if enough
people join hands in getting the job
done the personal effort is small.

Citizens of Greenville, Pa. wanted
a new skating rink for their children.
They figured it would cost $150,000
to build and equip. They now have
this facility and the tax cost was
nothing.

Civic leaders set up a nonprofit
corporation. It sold two types of
bonds—regular 20-year, five per cent

notes in $100 denominations and 20-
year- no-interest notes In $500 values
entitling holders to free privileges at
the rink. So popular was the finan-
cing program that it is indicated the
entire bond issue will be retired with-
in five years and the rink will be put
in the city's hands.

Greenville leased the corporation
a parcel of city-owned land for $1 a
year to provide a setting for the fa-
cility. Local firms, unions and col-
lege students pitched in their talents
to complete the construction. The
ultimate cost, says Architectural
Forum magazine, was $70,000, no
the $150,000 first anticipated. All
citizens are proud of that rink. It
is theirs. They asked for nothing
and received much.

Government handouts leave much
to be desired. They, first of all, are
costly. Also, they leave little if any
room for the public spirited individ-
ual to exercise personal initiative. It
can be hoped that the lesson of
Greenville will be studied and imi
tated well and often.

Your Money's Worth:
'Finding'a Nestegg Worth $82,800

In my account at the Social
Security Administration's head
office in Baltimore, Md., is an

of $82,800, I
It represents

tha protection

earnings credit
learned today.

PORTER

p
which I and
my employer
have bought
for me through
our social se-
curity tax con-
tributions since
I moved into
this greatest in-
surance system
ever devised in
our nation.

It was back in 1937, when the
system started, that I began my
contributions as an employee. By
the end of I960 my contributions
over all these years will have
come to $1,290 — the maximum
any employee could have con-
tributed, for I came into the sys-
tem and I have remained in it
at the top salary for social se-
curity payments. In these years,
my employer has contributed an
Identical amount—$1,290.

The total of our contributions
as of the end of 1960 will be
$2,560, With this I have achieved
an earnings credit totaling a
thumping $82,800. And millions
of American! have similar cred-
its In their social security ac-
counts, although they probably
aren't aware of it.

What if I were single, 62 at
the end of I960 and I decided lo
retire and draw my benefits?

Even though I'd have to take a
reduced benefit because I hod
chosen to retire at an earlier
than traditional age, I would be
guaranteed $96 a month In bene-
fits for life tax-free,

In a little over a yenr, my
monthly benefits would hnvo ex-
ceeded my total tax contribu-
tions, I'd be "homo free" with
a guaranteed life-time monthly
p*n»lon of $M, exempt from ail

What if I were single, 65 at tht
end of 1960 and I decided to re-
tire and draw my benefits?

My monthly pension, guaran-
teed for life and tax-free, would
come to $120. In less than a
year, I would get back by en-
tire tax contributions.

What if I were single, 6J in the

CARMICHAEL
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These Days:

U.S. Bases in Britain
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

Someone ought to explain to the British people
why we have military bases in Great Britain. They
are not there because the American people desire to
pay the cost of such an enterprise. They are there to
protect Great Britain, as we have done in two wars

at great cost of blood and wealth. It
is particularly true of the British La-
bour Party that they make a habit of
twisting the neck of the American eagle
as we used to twist the tail of the
British lion. For instance, Philip Noel-
Baker, a Labourite, asked in Parliament:

"Since it is universally admitted
that reconnaissance flights by spy air-

WILLIAM
S. WHITE

WASHINGTON —Suddenly th
presidential campaign is a blaz-
ing three-front war. Cheerfull
ignored is that traditional perioi
f underclared and partial armi
ice between nominating conven
ions and Labor Day which we
sed to know in presidential elec-

tion years.

SOKOLSKY
c r a f t under international law

By SYLVIA PORTER
mid-1960s and ready to retire
My guaranteed monthly pension
then would come to approximate-
ly $125.

The story I reported here yes-
terday about the young widow
who didn't know that her hus-
band's social security had pro-
vided her and her three infants
with a potential inheritance of
over $62,000 is what prompted
me to check my own credits. As
you can see, I have now done
so—and It is a sound move for
you to make too. It's easy.

So go in person or write to the
office of the Social Security Ad-
ministration nearest you (you'll
find the address in the phone
book under the heading "U.S.
Government — Dept. of Health,
Education & Welfare") and ask
for postcard form OAR-7004.

The postcard is preaddressed
to the Social Security Admlnis-
ration at Baltimore and is en-
itled "Request for Statement of

Earnings." On this card, you
will write: your social security
account number; date of birth;
name; address. You must sign
your own name. Then itamp the
card, mail it, and by return mall
you'll receive a statement of
earnings credited to your ac-
count.

There are lots of reasons you
should do this—all good.

First, the knowledge of your
earnings credits will give you a
lift. Do you realize that a pen
sion guaranteed for life of $120 a
month Is equivalent to having
$40,000 Invested for life In ab-
solutely risklcss securities at
three per cent a year tax-free?

Second, the knowledge will be
vital to your intelligent planning
for your financially independent
older years. Of courso, a social
security pension i» hardly ade-
quate for comfortable retirement,
bill It Is it darn «ood base on
which to 1mlId a personal Invest
mint program.

s It not desirable that the House (of Commons) should

know whether the Prime Minister is consulted before

such flights are made, and if he has given his ap

proval?"

Mr. Longden, a Conservative, replied:

" . . . As the employer of more spies than anyone

else in the world Khrushchev should put his own

glasshouse in order before threatening to send us

rocket"
Hugh Gaitskell, leader of the British Labour Party

who may one day be Prime Minister of Great Britain,
raised this point:

"Is it not clear that the circumstances in which
the original agreement were made differ considerably
from those that obtain now? The original agreement
spoke of the use of bases in emergency, whereas it
is clear from the answers today that they are being
continuously used for various expeditions of one kind
or another. Is it not clear we must have a new agree
ment on these bases?"

The Western world, including Great Britain, has
faced a continuous emergency since 1945. It has been
part of the Cold War, originated by Soviet Russia and
designed to keep the West engaged in numerous diffi-
culties, surprises, shocks constantly and unendingly.
If Gaitskell does not know the nature of the Cold War,
its concept in Communist ideology, he is not a safi
leader of an ally.

The presence of bases in Great Britain is a resul
of consultations between President Truman and Prime
Minister Attlee of Great Britain. Both had met with
Stalin at the Potsdam Conference. Both understooc
the nature of Soviet perfidy. Both believed that their
countries had won World War II and that Europe
would know a greater democracy. Both discovered
that they were mistaken. President Truman made nc
secret of his disappointment; Prime Minister Attlee
was undoubtedly embarrassed because as a Socialis
he did not expect what he found. The Truman-Attlee
agreement concerning bases was the result. The United
States agreed to stand guard over Great Britain in
the interest of Great Britain, Enter Emanuel Shinwell,
the Labourite, to say:

"Will the Prime Minister tell us what are the
terms of the Attlee-Truman agreement Would it not
help to clarify this if we knew the terms? Was there
any written agreement? As a member of the Cabinet
and Minister of Defence, I am not aware that there
was a written agreement."

To this Prime Minister Macmillan replied:

"I do not think I said there was a written agree-
ment. An understanding was reached between the
United Kingdom and the United States Governments
in October, 1951, during Mr. Attlee's premiership, un-
der which the use in emergency of bases in this coun-
try by United States forces was accepted to be a mat-
ter of joint decision In the light of the circumstances
prevailing at the time. This understanding depended
on no formal document It was accepted as a mutually
satisfactory arrangement, which was subsequently
confirmed."

Finally, Harold Davies, another Labourite, said:

"None of us wants to play either tlio Russian
game or the American game. We want to play the
game with thn British pcoplo whose lives arc at stake.

Reporter
A Father and His Daughter
The1 big apartments along the Lake Shore waited

or the evening sun to get behind them, and then
pointed long blue fingers across the park toward the
yacht basin. A 40-footer moved out in Lake Michigan
slowly, her engines growling and strangling in the

swells. It was a quiet time, a time when
even the leaves hold their breath.

Up high in one of the buildings,
the Vice President was,talking about
children. Someone—namely, me—had
pointed out that, no matter how many
children come from the same set. of
parents, God has a habit of distributing
virtues so that each one is different

BISHOP My Ginny, for example, is the spiritual
beauty of the family, but Gail is the personality kid.

He said it was like that in his family. Patricia
Nixon, 14, is the serious beauty with a great sense
of responsibility; Julie, 12, is the sparkling wit, the
one who almost dozed through her father's acceptance
speech.

Mrs. Nixon permits the girls to watch television
on Saturdays only, and she marks the shows they are
allowed to watch. Sometimes, when Patricia is busy
on the phone with her friends, Julie watches a cow-
boy movie by herself. One recent Saturday, this hap-
pened and Julie started to dial the set by herself.

Her father was in another room, working over
the mail. Mrs. Nixon was in the kitchen, helping with
a salad for dinner. Everything was quiet in the house,
as the Vice President tells the story, when Julie burst
into his room. The child was excited.

She explained that she had been trying to get
her cowboy movie, but, in passing, had heard the
name of .Nixon mentioned on another channel, and
had stopped the dialing to listen. The child was
bug-eyed.

"Daddy!" she said. "There is a man on there and
he is saying awful things about you. Terrible things."

Richard Nixon looked up from his work. He had
to smile at the innocently outraged expression. "What
did the man say?" he said softly. The child shook her

y
This time they are going at it

immediately and hotly. And it is
plain that until Election Day
there will be no pause.

The first front engages the
presidential aspirants directly.
Kennedy the Democrat, in his
GMQ in Hyannis Port, Mass.,
huddles with a lengthening list
of volunteer lieutenant's. And
even as he draws up his central
battle order he keeps his main
batteries firing incessantly upon
Nixon, the Republican.

Nixon is making his GHQ a
mobile one. He swoops down
or a few hours into his native

California. Then he pulls up his
forward command post—which is
his airplane—and plunges into
the newest state, Hawaii. His
direct shelling of Kennedy is,
for the moment at least, some
what less intense than the fire
he is getting from that quarter.

The second front is the battle
of handouts—the newspaperman's
erm for the formal statements,

charges, manifestos and such
handed out by politicians. The
multi-copying machines ran al
ready at burning speed in Ken
nedy headquarters in Hyannis
Port. They are turning fast, too,
in Nixon's rear command post
here in Washington.

Already far more words have
been flung in this way by both
sides than ever before had been
lung before mid-August had been
reached.

The third front is the floor of
the United States Senate. The
resumed session is still formally
to open. But already a marshal-
ing and counter-marshaling goes
on there for a politely savage
struggle' which may have great
influence on the outcome in No-
vember.

The Kennedy-Johnson forces
will, of course, be under Ken-
nedy's ultimate command, there
as elsewhere. But in this one
theater of action the second of-
ficer. Senator Lyndon B. John-
son, will have a great and pos-
sibly a decisive hand in the Ken-
nedy-Johnson strategy. For in the
Senate Johnson, as still the Ma
jority Leader, is still the senior
officer present.

What Kennedy and Johnson
d i t

dark head so that the short bob shook around her
ears. "Awful things," she said. "He doesn't like you
at all."

He called his daughter to him. She came over
and stood near the desk. He rolled a pencil back and
forth on the blotter, thinking. "There are some things
you should know Julie," he said. "This is a very big
land. There are a hundred and eighty million people
in i t Some people like you. Some do not No matter
how hard you try, it is impossible to make everybody
like you."

Mr. Nixon thought about it for a moment. "That
goes for everybody," he said. "You, as well as me.
When you are in public life, as I am, you try to get as
many people as possible to like you and believe in you.
If the majority likes you—not all the people, but more
than half—you can get elected."

He looked at her. She looked at him. "You under-
stand?" he said. She nodded. "The man you were
listening to," he said, "belongs to the Democratic Party.
He doesn't like me any more than I like him. He hai
a right to say these things about your father, just as
I have a right to say that his party hasn't done a
good job."

He was trying to prepare the child for the big
campaign to come. "Nobody takes the bad words too
seriously," he said. "It's part of a game called politics,
and I'm sure you've heard the word before." "Yes,"
she said. She had. "Now," he said, "if I went out say-
ing nice things about this man, and he went around
saying what a good man I am, all the people would
be confused and they wouldn't know which way to
vote."

Julie thought about this for a moment Then she
smiled a little and nodded her head in understanding.
It was, as she reasoned it, all part of a game the big
people play. Still, she didn't like the idea of anybody
saying mean things about her daddy.

"Aren't you going to be the next President of tha
United States?" she said. It was a direct interrogation,
and it. was also a declarative sentence and a challenge
of love. "I'm running for President," he said. "I may
be elected, and I may not. If enough people like me,
I will. If not, someone else will be President"

Julie pouted. "Who?" she said. Mr. Nixon realizes
that his little girl knows nothing of politics, and very
little of the personalities. "Senator Kennedy," he said

y
mean to do is to run up, in

quietly.

of popular appeal and
h h

p p pp
cast. These bills they will send
to President Elsenhower to ac-
cept or to veto. If he accepts
(hem, Kennedy and Johnson can
properly claim ti>e credit—or
blame—for what is In them. If
the President rejects them, the
Kennedy-Johnson forces will
counterattack—not the President
but Nixon.

Nixon, for his part, will be op-
erating In the Senate without any
assistance from his running-mate,
Henry Cabot Lodge. Lodge, our
ambassador to the United Na-
tions, intends to go on with his
duties there. But the vice pres-
ident will not be without his re-
sources on the floor of the Sen-
ate, He is still Its presiding of-
ficer.

Already, moreover, he has the
undoubted support of the whole
Republican side of the Senate, No
Republican there at this point of
crisis, whatever his past differ-
ences with Vice President Nixon,
Is now going to help In the de-
struction of presidential candi-
date Nixon,

Taking all In nil, It would ap
poar at the moment that Nixon
was a bit outgunned on each of
the three fronts of this war. Ilut
there li this to remember; Nixon
In Mill far the most experienced
national campaigner In the field,

The child turned away from him and waved both
b she said.literal i h a n d s above her head< "Senator

"Oh hoi There goes the countryl

"And Besides, Those Grapes Are Sour"
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Device Makes Radar Stronger
FORT MONMOUTH - De-

velopment of a new electronic
amplifier, said to be among ra-
dar's, most powerful microwave
transmitter tubes, has been un-
dertaken for the Army Signal
Corps by Sperry Gyroscope Co.

TJie new device, a super-power
klystron, will be available for use
with Nike Zeus, the Army's anti-
missile defense system now being
developed by the Western Elec-

Teachers Hired
By Regional High

FREEHOLD - The Freehold
i

d
Regional High School Board of
Education Jast night voted to em-
ploy Robert E. Meyer, Bogota,

°f f ^ W ^ M
trie Cp. It will extend future ra-jj,
dars into the next higher level of | j'
super-power, which will be'
enough to serve as a basis for
the new tube will be built for use
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r
ye,r

^ e t e r •'Co'-

systems.
New Tricks

"With the higher power kly-
stron, we can make radars per-
form new tricks for belter de-
tection of distant, fast-moving tar-
gets," Army scientists said.
v Ilie new development is being
accelerated under an initial con-
tract for $1.3 million. Twenty ad-
ditional developmental models of
new tube will beobuilt for use
In development of new types of
radars.

About $350,000 in the initial de-
velopment is being subcontracted
immediately to small business
firms for construction of special
purpose test equipment for ex-
perimental operation of the new
klystron. This includes a 100-ton
high-voltage unit about the size
of a small ranch house (30 by
40 feet) for testing the new kly-
stron.

Special Techniques
Initial design of the super-pow-

er klystron has already been
pushed to completion through use
of special electronic computer
techniques devised by Dr. C. C.
Wang, Sperry scientist. The
computer mathematically con-
structs and tests experimental
models of the tubes before they
are built. In this way experi-
mental work that previously re-
quired months of trial and error
in the laboratory is now accom-
plished with exactness is a few
days in the Sperry electronic tube
facility.

lege . _
work at Seton Hall College. He
received his master's degree at
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, where he studied on a
scholarship. H hat taught in the
Hackensack Public Schools and
also was employed by the Cur-
tiss-Wright Co. (

Edward F. Alderelli of Asbury
Park was appointed as a teacher
of business education at a salary
of $4,300 a year. Mr. Alderelli
is a graduate of Rider College
and has done substitute work at
Freehold Regional High School.

Edward T. Gallagher was ap-
pointed a teacher of English for
$6,300 per year. He received his
bachelor's degree at the Univer-
sity of Scranton, and has taught
in North Arlington public schools.
Prior to that he was with the
Pittson, Pa., schools for eight
years and spent four years in
the Army.

The board accepted, with re-
gret, the resignation of Mrs. Lois
Grant as school nurse, effective
Sept. 15. Mrs. Grant is moving
from the area. In her place, the
board approved the appointment
of Miss Marcella Vosseler of Me-
tuchen. Miss Vosseler is head
nurse at St. Peter's Hospital in
New Brunswick. She will receive
a pro-rated salary of $4,200 per
annum.

Ronald Udy was appointed as-
sistant football coach at a salary
of $337.50 for the season. Allen
B e r l i n was appointed tennis
coach at $200 for the season.

The resignation of Wilmot Oli-
ver, vocational agriculture teach-
er, was accepted, with regret.

The super-power tube project is o l' i v e r h a s r e c e i v e d a n a p p o i n t .
one of a number of advanced kly
stron developments being «MV
ducted under the guidance of Ar-
my scientists in the Microwave

ment as state supervisor in the
Vocational Division of the State
Department of Education.

Lamar DeLaney was appointed
Tubes Branch of the Army S.g- h i c s t e a c h e r a t a s a l a r y o f
nal Research and Development;^ 300 a n n u m , M r . D e L a n e V i
Laboratory, Fort Monmouth. L ,:es ident o f E a 5 t orange, re-

Scientific advisor to the project c e i v e d h i s b a c h e io r '» degree at
Is Army scientist Dr. G. E. Po- I n d i a n a S t a t e university and took

Memorial
2/ "

, Old b u d uniformi, were
- jcUred wirphu iad the

tntfkmwasMtlboriMdtodiijxwe
<* thm- «»vertWi»g for their
M j e , if necetury.

Milk contract* were twtrdei
» Freehold D»lry, Inc., *nd
Woollens Dairy. Both companie»

FREEHOLD - The Freehold bid S% cents for V2 pint of milk.
egional High School Board of Th ill h

KENNEDY FOR JKNNERV
KENNEDY, Minn. YAP)'-Ken-

nedy, « town in "norttwettern
Minnesota, is expected to go for
Jack in the November prefidrntial
election.

The wheat belt community
normally votes heavily Democrat-
ic. But its most prominent na-

Tmdiy,

WOW TUN! TO

Regional High School Board of The secretary will contact each tive son, Rep. Odin Langen, is a
hducation last night received a company and endeavor to arrive ~
plaque from the class of 1960 a t a satisfactory delivery sched-
in memory of Glenn L. Martin, ! u i e for both
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be installed in the classroom i™
where Mr. Martin taught dur-iconcern-
ing his brief tenure at Freehold, i Because of the large enroll-j

In other business, Ira Tilton!ment' building plans are being I
was granted permission to attend I expedited. Those present were,
an educational convention in St. informed that a site was being
Louis in October. He will be S0USn|. a n d a s s o o n a s suitable;
compensated for expenses incur- j l a n t l could be obtained, further
red. j planning would proceed.

Bus contracts with 10 com-! The meeting adjourned at 10:25
panies were renewed for one year p.m.
at the same figures as in the I •
past, and current bills in the] Boston, Mass., has 364,500
amount of $20,426.80 were paid.! telephones.

S P . E E D S T A R — Donald Campbell, who'll try
for world land speed mark in Utah, adjusts mask before tak-
ing jet-powcred car Bluebird for a test run on an English track.

korny.
The development work is un-

der the direction of T. D. Sege,

special courses at the University
of Pittsburgh and the University
of Maryland. He has taught at

laboratories in Great Neck, N. Y

chief high-power klystron cngi- C a r t e r c t School, West Orange,
ncer at Sperry ŝ electronic Jube: W a r r e n School in Chester and in

the Manasquan schools.
The board appointed James D.

Lueddeke of Spring Lake as so-
cial studies teacher at an annual
salary of $5,300. He received his
bachelor and master's degrees at
the University of Miami and

PORT SAID, Egypt (AP) — taught at Miami Senior High

Kean Calls
GOP Brass
To Session

NEWARK (AP) — Essex Coun-
ty Republican chairman Robert
W. Kean said yesterday he had
invited county leaders from sev-
en GOP strongholds to. meet to-
night on the choice of i New
J e r s e y presidential campaign
manager.

Kean said he had asked the
leaders to meet at his home in
Livingston with state Republican
chairman Carl Erdman.

Kean said his main purpose
in calling the meeting was "to
ensure that representative of the
counties which gave President
Eisenhower more than two-thirds
of his vote in 1956 are consulted'
on the selection of New Jersey's
campaign manager for Vice Pres-
ident Richard M. Nixon.

Kean confirmed that Bernard
M. Shanley, Republican national
committeeman from New Jersey,
is seeking the post and has re-
ceived support from influential
circles.

But Kean added that Leonard
W. Hall, Nixon's national mana-
ger, has indicated that the vice
president will abide by the wishes
of New Jersey leaders and that
Nixon is not urging Shanley's
selection.

Kean defeated Shanley for the

New Use
For Canal
Dredging to let ships of up to
45,000 tons use the Suez Canal is
nearing completion.

The project opening the famous
107-mile waterway to vessels with
a 37-foot draft is expected to in-
crease the canal's income by 10
per cent annually.

These ships now must go aroun
the Cape of Good Hope to travel
between the Far East and Eu-
rope. •

In a trial run the British tank-
er Lovellia, with a 36-foot draft,
sailed from Port Said to Ismailia,
at the canal's midpoint two weeks
ago.

School. He was an assistant in-
structor at the University of Mi-
ami, and previously served four
years in the Air Force.

All teacher salaries were stip-
ulated as being for a 10-month
period.

Acting superintendent Gleason
asked for and received permis-
sion to hire a stenographer to
assist with backlogged guidance
work for a two-week period. The
pay will be $1.25 per hour.

Meadowlands
Group Meets
Tomorrow

TRENTON (AP) — The State
KEYPORT — First aid squad j Conservation Department said to-

ambulances and equipment will I day New Jersey's meadowlands
be;on display in the Keyport Day regional development agency will

Keyport Day
Parade Slated

parade Aug. 20,

Johns-Manvillc,
Strikers To
Resume Talks

MANVILLE (AP) — Commis-
sioner Robert P. Walsh of the
Federal Mediation and Concilia-
tion Service yesterday called for
a meeting Thursday between the
Johns-Manville Products Corp.
and its striking production work-
ers.

Negotiations were called off
last Friday by Walsh after the
company and the union, Local
800, International Paperworkers
and Papermakers, became dead-
locked over an insurance pro
gram.

Earlier yesterday the company
and union met in Superior Court
in Newark before Judge David
A. Pindar regarding the expira-
tion of a temporary injunction
obtained by the company to limit
picketing.

The union agreed to maintain
orderly picketing at the plant
site. It was also agreed that if
there was any violation of the
picketing arrangement the com-
pany could request a permanent
injunction.

Some 3,100 production workers
are striking in the dispute over
sick leave, seniority, insurance,
vacations, union shop, length of
contract and wages.

The company employs a tota
Republican senatorial nomination! of about 4,500 workers
in 1958.

Kean said he is not opposed
to Shanley, but wants to be sure
his party "selects the man who
can carry the greatest amount
of votes for Nixon and Lodge."

Leaders from Essex, Bergen,
Union, Morris, Hudson, Mon-
mouth and Passaic Counties were
invited.

Shanley has been mentioned as
a possible GOP gubernatorial can-
didate in 1961.

i hold its second annual meeting
The Keyport First Aid Squad, at Newark tomorrow.

The union is asking for a one
year contract providing a 15-cent-
an-hour across the board- salary
hike.

The company is offering a
two-year contract calling for a
four per cent wage increase in
1960 and a three per cent in-
crease beyond that next year.

The present wage scales aver-
aged $2.75 an hour, including
incentive and bonus pay.

WITH NAVY
MAYPORT, Fla. — Thomas R

Llovd. fireman, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Lloyd of 18
Marlin PI.. Red Bank, N. J., is
serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Saratoga

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - operating oirt of Mayport, Fla
The national commander of the
Jewish War Veterans wants the
government to investigate what
he calls "hate groups."

At an interview here yesterday
in connection with the convention
of the veterans, national com-
mander Bernard Abrams from
Jersey City, N.J., singled out
George Lincoln Rockwell's Amer-
ican Nazi Party.

Abrams said Rockwell has been
speaking in Washington, D.C.,

JWV Hits
'Hate Groups'

Joined by the other squads in the
Bayshore area, will mark First
Aid Squad month.

Matawan, Matawan Township,
Marlboro Township, Union Beach,
and Middletown Township ' will
participate.

J. YANKO
Red Bank

HANDKERCHIEF
with

Monogram

59'
white Swiss with

pretty Initial

in colon.

Shop Wed. and Frl.
'HI 9

The department said mayors
and other officials from 13 North
Jersey municipalities are expect-
ed to attend.

Carlstadt, East Rutherford,
Kearny, Lyndhurst, Moonaehie,
North Arlington, North Bergen,
Rutherford, Secaucus, and Teter-
boro are members of the agency.
Jersey City, Little Ferry and
Ridgcfield are considering join
ing it.

The agency was set up to de-
velop 14,500 acres of meadowland
in the Hackensack Valley.

Guess Who . . .

Border of Roses

and other Eastern cities for about
four years and has said "that
the job of Hitler was not finish-
ed and that the rest of the Jews'
should be exterminated."

"What we want to know,"
Abrams said, "is where these
hate groups are getting their fi-
nancial backing. That's why we
are asking the investigation by
the House and Senate."

He said the 4,000-member con-
vention will ask the government
to probe the alleged tie-up be-
tween Arabs, Communists and
terror organizations.

Ends Active
Army Training

KEYPORT — <»Army Reserve
Capt. Robert C. Miller, 3B, whose
wife Dorothy lives! 423 South
Main St., has completed two
weeks of annual active duty train-
inc at Fort Bcnninc Gn.

Capt. Miller Is assigned to (he
USSth Army Reserve Service
unit.

He is a 1938 -graduate of the
Keyport High School and attend-
ed Rutger* University. He la em-
ployed at a chemist by American
Cynnamid. Bound Brook.

2 Area Girls in Final*

. it «arger to a>t married, O f Princem COIIIPKI

itMMmKTlinmnMMiMininiMi1 P 0 I N T PLEASANT BEACH-

Thay lay * nun it
ntvar a htro to hit v«Ut;
but, «i clothitri, we h«v«
unbounded admiration
(or th» good tait*
of our cuitomfri.

Broad A Front, Rod B«nk

Diane T. Roma, 17, of 81 River-
brook Ave., Llncroft, and Ruth-
ann Wohlforth, 18, of 201 Nut-
swamp Rd., Mlddletown, are
among the 12 finalists in the
New Jersey Slate Seafood Prin-
emu Contest.

This fall, add an elegant accen
to entertaining with this lavish
and luxurious doily.

Roses in filet border; center o
regular crochet forms smal
dolly, too. Use as a centerpiece
or TV cover. Pattern 573: dlrec
lions for 22 x 34-Inch dolly In No
30.

Send Thirty-five Cents (coins)
for this pattern — add 5 cents
for each pattern lor lst-class
mailing. Send to The Red Bank
Register, Ncdlccraft Dept., P.O
Box 161, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plain
ly pattern number, name, ad
dreu and zone.

Ncwl New! Nnw! Our I9fiO
Laura Wheeler Necdlrrrnft Bmik

The fln«l» will he Friday in !* rr-ady NOW! Crammed with
purl of the Ihri'i'-dny Orcnn rxrltlra«, unusual, popular
County Big Sri f)ayj piRtant'.||Kn* lo crm-liol, knit, sew, cm-
which open* Thuriulny. builder, <|ulli, weave — Inslmms,

The wlnnrr will rrcelvr a JMHI home furnishing, toys, j;ifls,
.Hiving lioml And will rrlRit Im/nr hits. In Ilir Ifoiik IRKK
over the itale'n commercial « • - , — .1 quill pitierni. Hurry, tend
food Industry for a year. 25 centi for your copy.

Republican. Langen was the only
Republican two years ago to un

WARDS
MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER

EATONTOWN CIRCLE
Open 10 A.M.-9:30 P.M. Mon., Wtd.. Thun., Frl.

10 A.M.-6 P.M. Tutidoy. Saturday

Top-value cottons
for back-to-school

DOZENS OF NEW STYLES
IN RICH FALL COLORS-

JUST ARRIVED AT WARDS

298
Six*«3to6x

398
Six** 7 H 14

You get the most for yoor money a*
WARDS! Come see these smart shirt.
waists in color-rich new prints. Other
styles in solids, woven plaids. See new
ontique gold, slate blue, pine green,
American red. All carefully made and
detailed. All wonderfully washable. Ter-
rific buys at WARDS low prices. Hurry
in, get several I

Jmt tay "Ch«r«« H" at Words
Pay in 30 days of extMtd

SALt! BOYS'
3.98 PANTS
Cotton plus DuPont
"420" nylon means
long wear. Slant

3.44

SALE! BOYS'
KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 98c each

Fine combed cotton
in stripes. Wash-
able. «

& tnr

BOYS', GIRLS' SMART STYLES
FOft SCHOOL AMD MttSS-UP

Boys' flex-vamp oxfords, so handsome with
new swirl design; girls' swivel-strap pump,
pert-and-pretry with smart
buckle decoration. Supple
black leathers. 81/2-3.

BOYS SADDLE PANTS

1.99
13V< oi. cotton denim.

Double guarantee. Seams will
not rip or tear. New pair

fret If rhey do. R«g. 2.44

GIRLS' BOUFFANT SLIPS
Dainty Everglaze* cotton. 7-14.
Sizes 3 to 6x 1.49

GIRLS' COTTON PANTIES
Soft, machine washable mesh knit.
Full-cut for comfort. 4 to 1 4 . . . .
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TODAY'S

Business Mirror
By SAM DAWSON

AP Business Newi Analyst

Among plans for getting in-
dustry rolling at a faster pace,
the one you hear the most aoout
today is that of making credit
more available and interest rates
cheaper. .,

Rumors that the Washington

money managers plan to do just
'that have affected prices of stocks
and bonds recently. The question
seems sure to be debated in the
presidential campaign. A side-
line is that U.S. rates already
are lower than In most other
countries and therefore are caus-
ing an increased outflow of gold.

DENNIS THE MENACE by HANK KETCHAM

*PSSST! AAAKE THAT A HOICOS 'S1EA0OF/WW. AN*
toOT6££R 'STEAD OF MIX!"

Number Of
NJ Chickens
On Decline

TRENTON —Less than V/2 mil
lion chickens (not including those
for commercial meat produc
tion) will be raised on New Jer-
sey farms in 1960, a 20 per cent
drop from last year and 30 per
cent below the number raised in

1958.
The New Jersey Crop Report-

ing Service estimates that 7,436,-
000 egg-type chickens will be rais-
ed on Garden State poultry farms
this year, compared with 9,295,-
000 in 1959. The sharp drop is
attributed to low egg prices dur-
ing the heavy hatching season,

Egg-type chickens hatched by
New Jersey hatcherymen from
Jan. 1 through June 30, I960, to-
taled 10,350,000 compared with 15,-
340,000 hatched during the same
period last year. The egg-type
hatch for the remaining six
months of this year is expected
to be above 1959.

Nationally, the number of chick-
ens raised (excluding meat-type
birds) in 1960 is expected to
total 339.057,000, 15 per cent be-
low last year and the smallest
number since records began in
1909.

Fairview
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Lar-

sen, Kings Hwy. East, have re-
turned from a motor trip through
the New England states.

Miss Madeline Pabst, Andover
St., has returned from two weeks
at Camp Mohawk, Charlemont,
Mass., She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pabst, And-
over St.

Keansburg
Robert Egntovich, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Egnatovich, West
Keansburg, celebrated his 15th
birthday with a group of friends
in Asbury Park and attended a
show there Thursday night.

The seventh birthday of Ronald
Perno, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Perno, Central Ave., West
Keansburg, was celebrated by
members of his family Thursday.

Kenneth Croken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Croken, Brook-
side Ave., has returned from two
weeks in Camp Bosco, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scotl
have sold their Crestview Dr.
home and purchased a new
home on Acker Dr.

John C. Vetteri, Chapel Hill
Rd., is in boot training at the
Great Lakes Naval Station,
Great Lakes, 111,

Chester A. Ottinger and son
Chester J. Ottinger, Cooper Rd.
•^ve returned from the Boy
Scout Jamboree in Colorado
springs, Colo.

George Mott and daughters
Patricia and Susan, visited th<
Philadelphia Zoo recently.

Mrs. Joseph Barbara am
children have returned from
visit with relatives in Vermon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bremyer,
Chapel Hill Rd., are visiting in
Vermont and Long Island.

Cinch to Make

Printed Pattern

Mrs. Edward Croken, Brook-
lide Dr., and Alan Cofield, Seel-
cy Ave., were godparents Sun-
day for Douglas Fleming, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fleming
of Lakewood, at his baptism.

Alan Cofield, who is a student
at Don Bosco Seminary, New-
ton, is spending several weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cofield, Seelcy Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Novak,
Fortst City, Pa., were weekend
poests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Novak, Evergreen
PI.

Robert Olin, Akron, Ohio, is
'spending a few weeks at the home
nf Mr. and Mrs, John Kmak,
Seeley Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Novak
and children, Karen and Frank,
of Evergreen PL, rcci;nlly spent
the day visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Spyhalsky and son, Sea-
side Heights,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Manning,
I.nnj; Island City, N. Y., were
K»fsi<i lust wi'fk ut the hump fif
Mr. and Mrs. .losi'ph Calcianu,
10 Pnrt Monmmitli Hd.

The Federal Keaem Bnutf to
/uoe did cut «be interest rate it
charge* member bank* that bor-
row from it. But Otis wasn't put-
ed along to any cut fn the bank*'
own prime loan charge*, which
ire the lowest rates at which
wsiness firms of the highest
:redit standing can borrow from
lommercial banks on an un-
;ecured basis.

Some stock traders have been
coking for the Fed to cut its
•ate again to try to force some
iction.

Credit Easier
The Fed also made credit

lasier In the stock market. It
•educed to 70 per cent from 90
per cent the amount of cash you
must put up if you want to buy
stocks on margin. The markets
esponded to this only half
leartedly.
Federal agencies have eased

redit termy for government
juaranteed mortgages without
itlmulating home building much.

Banks continue to hope the Fed
ill cut the amount of reserves

hey must keep on hand with it.
>Jew York and Chicago banks
jarticularly hope their reserve
equirements will be cut to the
evel of other major cities.
This would give banks more

money to lend to business. And
if business wants to borrow more
for expansion or other activities,
that could pep up the economy.

Steady Demand

At the moment, however, most
bankers contend the prime rate is
staying at 5 per cent because
their reserves aren't plentiful
enough yet to warrant a cut in
view of the steady demand for
all the money they have to lend.

Many business firms have been
able to borrow for less in the
commercial paper market, where
non-bank investors often have
money for corporations with high
ratings. But this market is
limited.

Few other countries have prime
rates lower than the American
5 per cent. Some funds are avail-
able for less only in the Nether-
lands, Switzerland, Portugal and
Lebanon.

Economists at the First National
City Bank of New York point
out that in most major markets
the prime rate is higher.

Their central banks' rate also
are higher than those of the
Federal Reserve. In England the
prime rate fs GV2 per cent, in
West Germany 8 per cent, in
France V/4 per cent, in Japan
9 per cent.

Investors tend to sell their inter-
est bearing securities here and
buy higher paying ones abroad.
This involves buying bank de-
posits there through the sale of
dollar holdings to the central bank
of other lands. These in turn use
part of their dollar acquisitions
to buy gold from the United
States. '

Chief Question
But the chief question here Is

whether money should be made
cheaper and Interest rates lower.

The bank economists — who
naturally reflect the view of those
in the banking business of lend-
ing money — hold that "in the
past 15 years, nation after nation
has accepted the idea that there
is no inherent virtue in cheap
money and that interest rates
should be flexible so as to bring
the demand for loanable funds
into a sustainable balance with
supply."

They point out that the vast
amounts of capital needed in a
rowing economy depends upon

adequate savings. And interest
rates .will fluctuate with the
supply of lendable funds in ratio
to the demand for capital.

But what satisfies the bankers
may be less pleasing to would-be
borrowers, and this year in par-
ticular to the politicians.

9 2 3 8 SIZES 12-20,40,42

l-illli- S i l v e r L i b r a r y

C!l(tH'M f o r T w o WiM-ks

I.IITUC SUVER-Tlie librury
here will rinse for two wwki
briiinnlnK Monday,

Mrs. John Dalknn, librarian,
hits n s k n l that nil overdue li'ioln
l i e p l i i c i ' d In t h e Ixi i ik i i ' i u r n

t i n ' 111>rIIry i l o n i m i

III ' - M-I nnrl Ihiur 0 / h o r ' i i i p i h u l l

No I
till

i t ' s w i l l l i r < l n i | M - ( l < l u i i i i | :

I" I .
Tin1

v . i l l i r . ( p | i i ' n A ' i / 1 .

Five days out of seven, this I
the dre«s you'll reach forl If
easy to sew — always looks crisj
and dashing. Stand-up collar,
jaunty cuffs, flarinR skirlt. Whi
it up in cotton, rayon, or woo

Printed Pattern !)238: Missc
Sizes 12, M, 1C, 18, 20; 40, 42,
Si/.e 10 tnkes 4% yards 35-inch

Send fifty cents (coins) for thii
pattern — add 10 cents for eac
pattern for flr.it-clnss mailing.
Send to Mnrian Martin, K»"l "
Ki-Klstcr, i'nllern Dept., 232 West
IHlh SI . New York II, iv
Print plitinly n a m e , address with
/line, si/11 iiml style number.

N e w ! Scud now for our IWifl
I'iill and Wmi'T I'nlli'rn Catalnj:
- every pii|:»- In cxrilinr. < olur!

Over 100 i.lylen for nil s i z e s , ull
u c c a i l o n i plus i c h o o l . , . 3!JI)

Belford
Sheree Colmorgen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Colmor-
gen, Walling Ave., celebrated her
second birthday July 29 at a
party for members of her fam-
ily.

Elise MacDonald, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis MacDonald,
celebrated her sixth birthday with
members of her family last Wed-
lesday.

Joan Urbine, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Urbine, Brook-
side Dr., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Nicola and daughter Judy
)f Sayreville this week. John Ur-
ine spent a week with Boy Scout
'roop 148 of New Monmouth at
"orestburg, N.Y.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church
will hold a tricky tray party in
the church tomorrow at 11:30

.m. Members will bring a boxed
unch. The Women's Guild
will hold its meeting that after-
oon.

Boy Scout Troop 27 will spend
iext week at Forestburg, N.Y.

Robert Simons will accompany
the boys. Mr. and Mrs. Rcino
Anttonen accompanied their son
Robert to the camp Sunday.

NOW TUNE TO
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"IT'S SO NICE

TO SHOP

THE

EASY-CHARGE

WAY"

"YES! THEIR

12 MONTH

BUDGET ACCOUNT

IS WONDERFUL"

ONLY ONE MONTHLY BILL
You receive only one bill each
month for all your EASY-
CHARGE purchases no matter
how many shops you patronize.

Easy Charge

Purchases up Jo

Monthly

Payments

$120

§10

$180

815

$240

$20

$300

$25

$360

$30

$420

$35

$480

$40

$540

$45

$600

$50

1
$720

$60

You select your own credit limit based on how much you can pay monthly for 12 months

THE MERCHANTS
YOU TO USE THEIR

LISTED BELOW INVITE
EASY CHARGE Facilities

FOOTCRAFT SHOES

Broad St.
Red
Bank

SH 7-2873

Shop Now and Use Your

Easy-Charge in Any One

Of These Fine Stores.

Slenderizing and Reducing Equipment

South Jersey Surgical
33 ^ Red

Front St. \ ^ Bank
SH 7-2614

ATLANTIC SUPERAMA
Shrewsbury Ave., New Shrewsbury

"The only Discount Department Store
with Easy Charge"

LI 2-3000

J. YANKO

30
Broad St.

Red
Bank

SH 1-8888

RUMSON PHARMACY

22 W.
River Rd.

Rumson

RU 1-1234

BUSTER BROWN
Shoe Store

17
White St.

Red
Bank

SH 1-7116

SHERMAN'S
Home Decorators

45 $£& Red

Broad St. ^ ^ Bank

SH 1-2646

CLAYTON & MAGEE

19
Broad St.

Red
Bank

SH 7-2315

AMERICAN LUMBER

- 3 5 a t Heddon's Cor.

Middletown
SH 1-4444

STAR AUTO STORES

3 1 w -
Front St.

SH 1-1021

Red

Bank

Open Sundays

Office Essentials, Inc.
29 Monmouth Street

Red Bank

SH 1-7300

Love Lane Bridal and
Tuxedo Shoppe

23 W. ffS* Red
Front St. V™$ Bank

SH 1-4819

GOLDINS Men's Shop

Bread St., cor. Mechanic St.,

Red Bank
SH 1-9055

Prescriptions Our Primary Purpose

ECONOMY Rexall Drug Store
B. S. MORGOVSKY, R.P.

165 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank
. SH 7-3657

LITTLE SILVER LUMBER
Sycamore Ave. at the R.R.

Little ^ Silver
SH 1-7800

W. H. WOOLLEY

Branch
181

Broadway
CA 2-0001

FRED D. WIKOFF CO.
Feed • "Blue" Coal - Fuel Oil

19 W. Front S t R ^ R e d Bank
SH 7-05b4

SATTER LUMBER
205 w- < A Red

Front St. 4HS> Bank
SH 7-0J 77

WILBUR'S JEWELERS
SINCE 1883

TWO STORES TO BETTER SERVE YOU

15 BROAD ST.

PROSPECT AVE.

RED BANK

LITTLE SILVER

the fair
Uiiivcrtuly Shop

/fK^\ KEIIogg
35 JJjjgjf1 1-4949

WANAMASSA

fi.cn



Around 'Monmouth .
With Mill.

By Mr*. Alb.rt J, Hrutfca

Hawaii., .and all its glamour,,. .Ellen (Mr*. Frank E > Gilbert'
and romance.. .graced the beach I"" °f Rumson and 1.. .as judges
and clubhouse at Sea Bright • • w e r e b u r d e n e d v i t h t h e r e '
Beach Club Saturday night. Tall
palms wafted their fronds in the
soft night breeze in the primi-
tive light of flaming brands, and
the moon showered the beach
and patio in typical tropical
moonlight.

Seenjingly on cue, even the
id.e was low for the all-important

hours leaving the beach.. .broad
and unmarred by footprints like
the beaches of Molokai. . . Maui

. .Kauai. This was not a fortun-
ate accident, but a part of the
masterful planning for the "Night
in Hawaii" dinner-dance. Some
of the guests wore native cos-

YOUNG WITNESSES — These youngsters from the Red Bank Congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses will be delegates to the semi-annual Bible assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses this week-end in Carteret. They are, standing, left to right, Edwin Van Schoick,
Alonzo Van Schoick, both of Shrewsbury, and Clarence Dean, Red Bank. Seated, Iretta
Dtan, left, and Erika Schukoff, both of Red Bank.

Teenagers Set for Assembly

was relieved by exquisite leis of
fresh orchids.

Joe Carroll added a steel guitar
:o his orchestra and played
taunting music for dancing.

Beverly Waud, who has for-
saken New York to spend a few
weeks at her stepfather's home
in Shrewsbury, had 18 house
juests for the week-end and en-
ertained 24 guests.. .all attired

in native Hawaiian costume..,
at a luau at home and then
went on to dance the night away
at the Sea Bright Beach Club's
party. Bev's parents, Assembly-
man and Mrs. Alfred N. Beadles-
ton, have been in Europe since
une 30 visiting the Bavarian

A l p s Countries.. .Liechtenstein
.Switzerland and Germany.

They are keeping it leisurely and
restful and will be home after
Sept. 6.

RED BANK — Five youngsters
from the Red Bank area will be
among the 1,500 Jehovah's Wit-
nesses who will attend the semi'
annual Bible assembly this week
end in Carteret.

Representing the Red Bank
Congregation will be Edwin Van
Schoick, 14, and Alonzo Van
Schoick, 19, of Shrewsbury, and
Iretta Dean, 14, Erika Schukoff,
IS, and Clarence Dean, 18, ol
Red Bank.

The convention will open al
6:45 p. m. Friday in Carteret'
Overholt Stadium with an open'
ing address by Bruce E. Giffin.
Other features will include a bap-
tist ceremony for new ministers
Saturday and a keynote addres
Sunday by Mr. Giffin.

70th Birthday
Is Celebrated

v Mrs. Beverley
COLT'S NECK - Mr. and Mrs.

. lewis Paget, Bucks Mill Rd., en
tertained Saturday night for Mrs.
Paget's mother, Mrs. John Bev-
erley of Bloomfield, who wa
celebrating her 70th birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lemercier, Mr. and Mrs
Philip Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Brokaw, Mrs. and Mrs
W. J. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Gailey and daughter Jan-
et and Mrs. Anne Babbitt, Arling-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Oliver
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaw,
Kearny; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Conley and Mrs. Theodore Go-
ble, Locust; Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Eckel, Neptune; Mr. and Mrs,
John Beverley, Livingston; Mrs
Joseph Stevenson, Leonardo
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell am
daughter Florence, Pearl River,
N. V.; Misses Betty and Laura
Stevenson, New Rochclle, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Beverley's daughter
Miss Carolyn Beverley, at home

PARENTS OF SON
PLAINFIELD — Mr. and Mrs,

John Townscnd Soltis are the par-
ents of a son, John Townsend Sol'
tis Jr., born July 30 in Muhlen-
berg Hospital. The child's pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Soltis, 16 Melrosi
Ter., Middletown.

DID YOU
KNOW?

There's a

to serve you fa

EATONTOWN
Monmouth

Shopping Center
MIDDLETOWN
Route 35 and

Middletown Rd.

Landau-Gideonse
Marriage Announced

WESTPORT, Conn. — Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Landau announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Elsie Landau, to Martin C.
Gideohse, -son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry D. Gideonse of Yorktown
Heights, N. Y.

Mr. Landau is president of the
Canterbury Knitters, Ltd., and
Landau Knitting Company, Lotus
St., Keyport.

The bride attended the Cherry
Lawn School, Darien, Conn., and
was graduated this year from
Swarthmore College, where she
received her bachelor of arts de-
gree in history.

The bridegroom's father is
president of Brooklyn College.
Mr. Gideonse attended Great
Neck Senior High School and
Swarthmore College, graduating
Phi Beta Kappa with high hon
ors. He majored in economics
and was awarded a fellowship to
Harvard University.

The couple will spend their
honeymoon in Europe and upon
their return will reside in Cam'
bridge, Mass.

Bayshore Club
Entertained By
Mrs. Wilson

KEYPORT — Mrs. Percy Wil-
son, Myrtle Ave., last week enter-
tained the Bayshore Women's
Club at a garden luncheon.

At the business meeting, it was
announced that there will be no
visits to the club's project, The
Walter Edge Nursing Home dur-
ing the summer.

Mrs. Alva Wilson received an
Anniversary gift from her secret
pal.

The next meeting will be Sept.
6. A white elephant sale will
start fall activities.

All work in the club is for the
nursing home and the needy at
Christmas and throughout the
year.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Alvan
Wilson, Mrs. Drqughton and Mrs.
Claire Friedrick.

Certificates
For 38
At Club

SEA BRIGHT - Thirty-eight
swimming students at Ship Ahoy
Beach Club have qualified for
Red Cross certificates for the
successful completion of various
swimming tests.

Certificates will be awarded
this week to Wendy Slaughter
and Steven Adams, swimmer; Di-
ane Bergstresser, Vicki Smith and
Jony and Bill Muckley, intermed-
iate; Joyce Bergstresser, Debo-
rah Gawler, Ellen Linden, Betsy
McCallum, Larry Beaton, Barry
and Steven Bunnell, Martin Bu-
cher, Brian Compton, Martin
Diggins, William McCue and Skip-
per Smith, beginner, and Marie
Burgund, Wendy Child, Missy
Horton, Susan Lowdermilk, Sus-
an McCue, Barbara Meakin, Mi
chele Peseux,' Marianne Sylves'
ter, Tricia and Scott Beaton, Car-
ol and Bob Coddington, Lauren
and Mary Nicosia, David Adolf-
son, Thomas Doran, Curt Fluhr,
Larry Helbig, Michael McCarthy,
and Chris Reidermeister, basic.

sponsibility of choosing among
the freckled, frisky and frivolous
knees of Lloyd (Baskin's) Bas-
kin of Little Silver. . .the cool and
princely underpinnings of Dick
Thomas of Rumson, and the
pearly iridescent knees of Art
(Cy & Art's) Katim of Little Sil-
ver, vying with the many other
worthy contestants.

Bob (Sweeney Agency) Brown
of Eatontown relucta ntlyrelin-
of Eatontown reluctantly relin-
quished his crown to his tall,
tanned, 220-pound successor.

William Joe Franks of Elberon
was master of ceremonies. . .
(he's half of the Mad Men of

tumes, but the severity of those M a g i c t e a m ) . , a n d B u d D i n o n ' s

n black-tie and occidental dress orchestra played the music for

Dr. E. J. Kennelly, superinten-
dent of schools in Newark, whose
summer home is in Sea Bright. . .
John Van Brunt of Maple Mo-
tors, Red Bank.. .Norma (Mrs.
Richard) Thomas of Rumson, and
Edward H. Conway Jr., of Mid-
dtetown will be the judges in the
"Miss Sea Bright" bathing beau-
ty contest.

Pammie, Janie and Bobby Na-
gle, children of the Robert E.
Nagles of Rumson, won six swim-
ming medals in competition last
week-end.

Laurence and Sylvia Taylor
have taken up residence.. .at
long last.. .in "By-Water," the
river's edge estate in Rumson
they acquired recently from the
Hoagland family.

Harry and Marie Van Ider-
stine of Northover PI., Navesink,
are due home from the Chatham
Bars Inn at Chatham on Cape
:od, Mass. They spent some

time visiting Hyannis and quaint
old Provincetown out on the tip
of the Cape.. .(Did you know
that the first Pilgrims landed at
Provincetown and not at Ply
mouth Rock as Is generally be-
lieved? )

Gorgeous (Bill) George of Mon-
mouth Beach walked off with the
"Mr. Dimpled Knees of I960'
title Thursday evening at Sea
Bright.. .It was a difficult deci
sion because all the contestant
were endowed with male charm

the show and for outdoor danc-
ing later. Bud is a Sea Bright
special policeman, and assistant
borough clerk.

The Monmouth Beach Club's
final dance of the season . . . for
juniors. . .is set for Aug. 18 at
he Peninsula House in Sea
Bright.

John (Carpet Center. Red
Bank) Ebner and Mrs. Ebner of
West Long Branch left Saturday
for a week at Chautauqua, N. Y.
Mr. Ebner will study painting un-
der the tutelage of noted artist
Revington Arthur. Chautauqua is
more than just a beautiful vaca-
tion land. . .It is a cultural center
for the arts and has a 12.000-
seat amphitheater for symphony
and opera.

Stan and Dolly Koza of Forest
Hill. Newark, and their children
Donald and Kathleen, are spend
ing August at their summer home
in Sea Bright.

Clayton and Anne Peterson ol
Applebrook Farm, Middletown
celebrated their 12th wedding an-
niversary with a dinner and cock-
tail party at The Rumson.

Tips for Handling
The Roving Husband

Miss Indian
Is Crowned

SHERIDAN, Wyo. (AP) — Mis
Vivian Linda Arviso, 18, of Gal
Iup, N.M., was crowned Miss lit'
dlan America Sunday night.

The event climaxed the annua
three-day Ail-American India
Days celebration here,

Miss Arviso Is a student a
Colorado C o l l e g e , Coloradc
Springs. She is a member of the
Navajo tribe.

Romona Beth Rusoll, a Crov
of Lodge Grass, Mont., was nam
cd first alternate.

Forty Indian maidens from 3
tribes entered the contest. Th
girls didn't appear In bathing
suits, but In authentic costume
of their tribes. In the past, tin
winners have been special guests
at the Miss America pageant In
Atlantic Cltv N.J.

ORIGINAL GOWNS
FALL and WINTER GOWNS
FREE ALTERATIONS
BRIDESMAIDS' GOWNS
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE

We Carry Yj Si:rs

House of DeSantis
509 Broad Street Shrewsbury

SH 1-9875
Open Daily 'III I U 0 . . . Wednesday and Friday 'III *

3 Serve On
Committee
For Youth

TRENTON - Three Monmouth
County residents have been
named to the New Jersey Citi
zens1 Committee on Children and
Youth.

The committee was authorized
by Governor Robert B. Meyner
as a permanent statewide agen-
cy to promote a follow-up pro-
gram based on the findings of the
golden anniversary White House
Conference on Children and Youth
last March.

Among the 50 members are
Mrs. Harry R. Evans of Nep-
tune, Mrs. Daniel A. Reilly of
Belmar and Dr. Harrold A. Mur-
ray of Sea Girt.

Infant Is
Baotized

SHREWSBURY '- Jean Marie
Tarriconc, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic Tarricone, 136
Patterson Ave., was baptized Sun-
day in St. Anthony's Catholic
Church, Red Bank, by Msgr. Sal-
vatore Dl Lorenzo.

Miss Angela Figaro, Red Bank,
and Donald Dispango, Wanamns-
sa, were godparents,

A gathering of the immediate
family was hold Sunday evening
In the Tarricone home,

Dear Kitty Kelly:
Your column is filled with such

sincere, solid advice that it makes
one feel it is never too late to
solve our own problems. My
problem is an unfaithful husband.
We have been married 25 years,
have one child happily married,
are in our early fifties, enjoy
good health, a beautiful home,
two cars and so many other bles-
sings. But, alas, the one I pray
for- most of all is not always
there.

Just a little encouragement
from a pretty face and my hus-
band is entranced. You should see
the tantrums he goes into if I so
much as think he has been a bad
boy, even when the lipstick shows.
I am not thinking of breaking
up my home — far from it —
as I've put up with this so long
now.

What is the answer? Should I
see and say nothing when he
comes home two hours late for
supper? Your thoughts on this
could be very beneficial to me.—
J.W.

Dear J.W.: You have heard
of men in their Foolish Forties,
haven't you? Some who escape
folly in those years suffer in
their Frantic Fifties. When
some men reach that age, they
feel that they need asurance
that they are as dashing and
as attractive as when they met
and won their wives. -

Don't take his "romances"
seriously because they aren't
serious — and won't be unless
your suspicions drive him away
from you.

Instead, give him the reas-
surance he needs. Praise his
looks, encourage him to* work
to keep his figure, help him be
the masculine person he wants
to be. He will recover soon —
and sooner if you rcassuro him
that he is a vigorous male.

MARRIAGE BANNS
RED BANK — Banns of mar-

riage were announced In St.
James Catholic Church Sunday
for the first time between An-
thony Torchia and Barbara Nclll-
Ran and between Michael Ippollto
and Diane Gnyne.s.

HOLY NAME DANCE
KEANSBURG - The annual

dinner and dnncc of the Holy
Name Society of St. Ann's Cath-
olic Church will bo held Sept, 10
at 8:30 p. m. In St. Ann's School
auditorium. William J. Allan is
chairman,

years and go to church regularly.
But my father treats me like a
child of two and constantly pick
on me in front of others for no
reason. For the first time re-
cently, I spoke bitter words back
to him to prove that I was not
a child and doing nothing wrong
My mother does not believe
should speak to him in that man
ner. I believe in respect and
obedience to one's parents, bu
isn't he going too far? Should I
sit back and say nothing or
rebel?—Troubled Mind

Dear Troubled Mind; Your
big error was in speaking bit-
ter words. In most states and
provinces on the American con-
tinent, including yours, a girl
attains her majority at 18. Men
often resent this, and your
father may be unconsciously
resisting this. Tell him that you
are grown-up now, but do it as
respectfully as you do it force-
fully.

SEELYS ENTERTAIN
EATONTOWN - Mrs. Nelson

Dear Kitty Kelly:
Our church group Is sponsoring

a convention which a friend and I
would like to attend. We are both
15 and would be colng to the citv
with my cousin. Mv mother won't
let me go because we hnve to
stay at a lintel fnr two days. Who
is right?—Puzzled

Dear Puzzled: It Is difficult to
say who is right nr wrong with-
out knowing all the facts. How
old Is your cousin? Docs your
mother approve or disapprove
of your girl friend? On the
basis nf whnt vnu have told
me there Is nnlhlnK Improner
nhniit Iwn yniinj; girls staying
nt a hotel provided they arc
ndeqimlely chaperoned and, as
In your ense, attending a
chiirrh-spnnsnrctl convention.

Dear Kilty Kelly:

Send your problem to Kitty
Kelly. Enclose a stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, and address
her in care of The Register.

E. C. H. Social
Club Explains Status

LONG BRANCH — The ECH
Social Club announces that It is
not affiliated with the Nurses

HEART ASSOCIATION GIFT — Or. Morton F. Trippe, Asbury Park, president of the
Monmouth County Heart Association, presents a grant of $1,200 to representatives
of three Monmouth County public health nursing groups. Accepting are, left to right,
Mrs. John C. Ripley, Colt's Neck, vice president of the Monmouth County Organiza-
tion for Social Service; Mrs. Donald H. Hamsher, West Long Branch, president of the
board of directors of the Long Branch Public Nursing Association, and Mrs. C. Ken-
neth Gehlhaus, Keyport, treasurer of the Keyport Public Health Nursing Association.

Mrs. Olsen
Is Selected
As Delegate

KEANSBURG - Mrs. Caroline
Olsen, member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, was elected a delegate for
the national convention to be held
n Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21 to 26.

Also elected at a recent meet-
ng was Mrs. Louis Mebus, al-
ternate.

Mrs. Mebus, chairman of re-
habilitation, ' reported that mem-
bers who had been sick were
sent cards wishing them a quick
ecovery.

Mrs. Gary Pelose announced
plans for a rummage sale to be
held in October.

The "All Quota" was awarded
;o Mrs. Joseph Simon, Jr.

Mrs. Helen Newmann donated
a 50-star Flag to the auxiliary,
and was rewarded by a round
of applause by the members;

Also attending were Mrs. Mar-
tha Ruhmann, Mrs. Francis
Clickncr, Mrs. Catherine Jenny
Mrs. Mary MacDonald, Mrs. Al-
bert Huwe and Mrs. Edna Ko
nish.

Miss Bechtoldt,
Is Feted At
Bridal Shower

RED BANK — Miss Caroly
Bechtoldt, daughter oi Mr. anc
Mrs. A. Arthur Bechtoldt of 2\
Bruce Rd., River Plaza, wa
guest of honor Friday at a br
dal shower given by Miss Clar
Tilton at her home 318 Newma
Springs Rd.

Attending were Mrs. Robert G
Hamlin, Miss Marilyn Hamiin,
Mrs. F. A. Formica, Mrs. John
P. Isacson, Mrs. Archie King,
Mrs. Thomas Coakley, Miss Lois
Compton, Miss Judith Guzy, Miss
Lois Cotten, Mrs. Charles Clowes,
Mrs. Stephen Ruzicka, Mrs. AI
bert S. Dielman, Mrs. Joseph
Campion, Mrs. Minor B. Til-
ton and Mrs. A. Arthur Bech-
toldt.

Miss Bechloldt will become the
bride of James W. Michael, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Michael of Marietta, Ga., Sun-
day in the Red Bank Presbyter-
ian Church.

CROWDED QUARTERS — Pat and Kim Renshaw, 129
Maple Ave., Fair Haven, show their grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Hulsebros, the bee hive display in ths nature
museum at Camp Arrowhead of the Red Bank Communi-
ty YMCA. Richard Cole, Middletown, is direcior of na-
ture study at the camp.

Women Drivers Find A
Friend Across the Sea

By PETER GROSE

LONDON, (AP) - The follow-
ing information may come as a

British insurance company sur-
vey has .shown women are safer
drivers than men.

The company announced it is
shock to half the population. A c u U , n g , i a b i | i t y p r e m i u m s f o r

Mrs. Voorhees
Is Chairman

OCEANPORT - Mrs. Ivins
Voorhees has been named gener-
al chairman of the fall card par-
ty and fashion show scheduled for
Monday, Sept. 26 Old Orchard
Country Club, Eatontown.

The affair is being sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary to the'

women drivers 10 per cent. An-
nouncing this decision, insurance
broker Herbert Sheppard, a
man, stated:

"Women have fewer accidents
than men and make fewer claims.
They are less inclined to take
chances, they drive more slowly
and are less likely to drink in-
toxicants during a journey."

j difficulty than men in obtaining
'witness after an accident.

Sheppard said his firm — Th°
I. A. Sheppard Underwriting

by Franklin Simon of the Mon-
mouth Shopping Center.Crazy Hat

Party Held
MIDDLETOWN — Miss Sally

Wikoff, Fair Haven, and Miss
Jeri Powell, Middletown, were
prize winners at a'recent crazy
hat party held in the home of
Mrs. Jerome Powell, Marvin Rd.

The party was sponsored by the a r e being made by Mrs. C. J.
First Things First Guild of Redlcanepa.
Bank Baptist Church. I

Guests included Miss Barbara

of driving records and accident
claims. By comparison, he said.Assisting on the committee are ,,''

Mrs. George Webb and Mrs. I M e n ™ v ,h a v e
1 1

t h 'n f ; s °" h c i r

Raymond J. Nib, tickets; Mrs. m i n d s w h i c h W1" d e t r a c t f r o m

Carl Christiansen, Mrs. Frank
Callahan, Mrs. Sarah Ryan and
Mrs. Katherine Morris, prizes,
and Mrs. Amerigo DelVecchio
and Mrs. Fred Jones, table

their driving concentration."
The lower prerriiums will ap-

ply to women between 21 and 50.
Sheppard said he will give the
discount to men, too — if they

Fashion show

Warner, Interlaken; Miss Linda
Hall, Fair Haven, and Miss Re-
ncc Powell, Miss Sandra Quizey,

Club recently organized at the i Miss Pamela Quizey, and Mrs,
Home for the Chronic Sick, Wash-
ington St.

Upon the sale of the Dr. E. C.
Hazard Memorial Hospital, the
former Hazard Hospital Nurses
Club changed its name to that
of a social club In respect to the
late Dr. E. C. Hazard, for whom
its members worked for a num-
ber of years.

Only two members of the ori-
ginal Hazard Hospital- Nurses
Club are employed at the Home
for the Chronic Sick, and are
members of the nurses' club at
that institution.

John Quizey, all Middletown.
Members who attended were

Miss Mary Hall and Miss Wi-
koff. Fair Haven; Miss Marilyn
Baxter, Miss Margaret Quizey,
Miss Olive Powell, and Miss
Jcri Powell, Middletown, and
Miss Gail Wilson, Red Bank.

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Dorothy
Cotgreave, both Red Bank, guild
counselors.

SHERMAN'S
Class of '40
Reunion Oct. 22

KEYPORT-The Keyport High
School class of l!M0 will hold its
20th reunion Oct. 22 in the Geor-
gian House, West Deal.

Several committee meetings
have been held. It was announced
that cards have been sent to all
members of the class whose ad-
dresses are known. Anyone know-
ing the address of John Arena,
Wayne Bell or George Pamls is
asked to contact Mrs. Gerry Lnw-
lor.

Picnic Saturday
At Windward Beach

can prove their wives or daugh-
arrangements'10™ d o ™ s t o f the driving.

| The Automobile Association
expressed pleasure tha,t some
rates were being cut, but a male
official commented:

"There are good and Dad wom-
en drivers, but fewer of them on
the road at any one time —

ithat is why the chance of their
EATONTOWN — The church being involved in claims is loss."

school of the Presbyterian Church —
will hold Its annual picnic Sat-
urday at Windward Beach, Mete-
deconk.

Cars will leave from the front
of the church at 9:30 a.m. Clar-i
ence G. Mecks, assistant super-
intendent of the church school,
U In charge or arrangements.

NOW TUNE TO

1 4 1 0
WHTG—Radio

Ktlontmtn - Mm Mhrtwiburr

GLEANERS TO MEET
F.ATONTOWN - Thr Glenners

of the Presbyterian Church will
I meet Thursday lit 1 p.m. at the

S. Gallon (if Washington. !),('., I nm in, m^nucd tn n ynuni; home of Mrs, Ihrold Morgan,
Is thr house miest this week nf'mnn nf 21 who Is away fnr sIXiTinton Ave. Members will sew
Mr, nml Mrs. Leslie D. ScelyJtnnnlln. I hnvr Iwld n nood posl- nn the group's allotment lor
South St, tinn In nn office for the last two world service,

• Curtains

• Draperies
• Slipcovers

• Bedspreads

• Linens
• Upholstering

imn-nl-llumt Sfrvle
IMIIM* Nil I m l »

Sherman's
Homo Dccornton|

45 nrond St.
KI;D DANK

I

168 UronU St.
Sbrowsbury SI I 1-8345

LAST 5 DAYS

115 BROAD ST. RED BANK

SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE
DRESS SHOES and CASUALS

PALIZZIO • JOYCE • MADEMOISELLE • PENALJO

OLD MAINE TROTTERS • CAPEZIO-TAFSUNETTES

Regularly 7.99 - 24.95

$eooWhito-Tan - Natural
Multi color-black And blue.
Not ovory stylo in tvory iiio. 5

S i m 5 - 1 0 Narrow and Mudium Widthi



1,078 Enroll
In Swim
Program

Try New 'Russian Roulette'
Scheme With Nellie Bly Train

first. But flic train stopped and
the boys racoff. - •

There were about 50 passen-
gers on the ibree-car train*

fi\:. . . JT% ' I . ' i • tbw tor (he Advancement of CoJ-
L a S e T>aCkS ored People.

NAACP Plan
On 'Rights'

Case said it would be possible
to adopt the program at the cut'
rent session of Congress without

i
Tht program calls for? ,
1. • Federal aid to school dis-

tricts attempting'to desegrate,
2. Authority for the attorney

general to initiate court action

RED

ATTENDS INSTITUTE
NEW BRUNSWICK — Robert

TRENTON (AP) — Police yes-'Bly," famed Atlantic City-New,M. Kofoed, 28 Linden PI., Red
terday sought three boys who ap- York train, to make an emergen- Bank, will attend the annual one-!
narentlv were Plavine a same of c y s t o p S u n d a y n i g h t ' da-v ! n s t i t u t e f o r p e s t Control! ... . . . . . . . . ._ . .... .
.. I• i! .. , h p i : Detective Charles. Snyder of Operators at Rutgers University Clifford P. Case (R-NJ) today try," Case said In a statement, | "The NAACP has demonstrated
cnicKen on tne Pennsylvania.Hamilton Township Juvenile Aid here Monday. The institute is endorsed a three-point legislative "we can accomplish the enact-;real statesmanship in the leader

; Railroad's main line tracks. I Bureau said the boys were ap- sponsored by the New Jersey|proj;ram drawn up yesterday by ment of a program in civil rights ship it has taken," Case said.

delaying action on other eweotial «» protect congututtooa! righu.
bills. 3. Creation of a commission to

'If the leadership and mem- guarantee equal job opportunities
WASHINGTON (AP) — SenJbers of both parties sincerely on government contracts.

tbemselvtt .
statesmanlike

-''*.**
John Wesley founded Hot" tftth-
Jit Church U 17», ' 't

NOW TUNE TO

BANK — The ear"* | The three boys sat on the rail-'parently seeing which one would Pest Control Association in con- a leadership conference on civil such as the
swim program which w a s c o " ' i r o a d track and forced the "Nellie jump out of the path of the train junction wi'h thn university fight's of i|ie National Associa posed —"
eluded Friday at Kepwel Park, [ J

Wayside, was the most success-
ful in 10 years, according to
Stanley Carhart, director.

The water safety program in
struction was sponsored by the
Community YMCA and the coun
ty Red Cross chapter.

There . were 1,078 youngsters
enrolled with a total attendance
of 5,631 for the six weeks' pro-
gram.

Seven to 17-year-olds from Red
Bank, Little Silver, New Shrews
bury, Rumson, Sea Bright, At-
lantic Highlands, Wayside, Free-
hold, West Long Branch, Atlantic
Township, Oceanport, Keyport
Union Beach, and Fair Haven
participated.

A total of 714 cards were is
sued to boys and girls successful
in passing the water safety tests.

Following is the list of those
earning safety awards during the
final two weeks:

New Shrewsbury — Geoffrey
Brown, John Castellini. Robert
Castellini, Shelia Copeland, Anne-
liese Corrigan, Albert Crowley,
James Crowley, Leigh Crowley.
Carmen DeCarlo, James De
Carlo, Ed Dangler, Jeff Fitz-
gerald, Gary Ford, Bruce Garon
James Goff, John Graham, Jo-
seph Hall, Pamela Hartung,
Peter Hartung, Barbara Keat-
ing, Gayle Keating, Douglas Lus-
ter, Sue Luster, Iva McClintock.
Connie McMullen, Doug Meyer.
Curt Meyer, Leslie Meyer, Wil-
liam Meyer, Karen Miller, Ra
mona Morris, Jean Norris, An-
drea Placek, William Placek
Thomas Pickerell, Harry Reid.
Barbara Renshaw, Maryann Ren-
shaw, Diedre Ryan, Barbara
Sandifer, Michael Sidoric, Ed-
wina Smidowitz, Patricia Sohl
Barbara Steeger, Frank Steeger
Joseph Steeger, Robin Steck-
hahn, Joan Steeger, Melvin
Taylor, Lorraine Vorhees, Nancy
Webb, John Wood, Richard Wood
Debbie Zeik, Gary Zeik, Linda
Warwick, Lenny Welsh, Wendy
Welsh, Chris Bell and Phyllis
Stafford.

Oceanport — Marion Annett
Elizabeth Barrett, Walter Buck
Gregory Covert, Jimmy Jami
son, Steven Smith, Glen Vogel
Randy Vogel, Justine Talarico.
John DelXtychio, Joseph Massaro,
Hadley King, Kathy Bartek, John
Briscione, Bill Brooks, Michael
Bock, Carolyn Crawford, Randy
Eachus, David Lund, Rod1 Mean-
ey, Keith Mewes, Coleen Rey-
nolds, Michael Reynolds, Jame
Ryerson Jeanne Schiavone, Cur-
tis Webb, Gary Whichelle, Burl
Wilcox and Robert Whichelle.

Highlands — Mischele McDer-
mott, Diane Duncan, Charles
Rugg, Robert Johnson, Joseph
Bolger, Richard Bolger, Kevin
Bolger, John Forsman, Edward
Horn, Rosemary Horn, Edward
Ryan, David Dempsey, Thomas
Dempsey, Michael Kovic, Elsie
Quast, Harold Hull, Barbara
Dzurinko, David Dzurinko, Anna
mary Garrahan, Ronald Taylor,
James King, Edgar Johnson and
Minor Johnson.

Little Silver — Robert Adams,
Lauri Aymonier, Bobby Betz,
Jeff Betz, Timmy Betz, Larry
Boskey, Susan Branson, Drew
Cilia, Marilyn Clarke, Palmyra
Dal Pra, Paul Decker, Francis
Erbe, Bobby Fiedler, Jim Frit
gene, Billy Gallagher, Larry
Johnson, Albert Kolman, Andrea
Levinsky, Julia Levinsky, David
Manyak, Patty McCloud, Gail
Noglows, Howard Ostran, Katie
Royce Sandra Schneider and
Betty Wiley.

Others are, Pamela Goclon,
Diane Morris, Angela Nannini,
Rita Nannini, P a t t i Parker,
Jeannne Salimbene, Stephen Sur-
prise, Eugene Anderson, Thomas
Bird, Judy Cowling, Michael
Fitzmaurice, Carol Frank, Ed-
ward Herring, Daniel Aten, John
Barnett, Michael Barnett, John!
Coates. Karen Coates, Bernie
Denegar, Terry Hurley, Robert
Kingslcy. Philip Kuhlthau, Kath-
leen Leefe, Dave Lipton. Rich-
ard McAllen. James Moeller,
Kathryn Mullcr, Eric Munoz,
Mike Munoz, Ann Reichard,
David Rockefeller, Michael Sag-
urton, Linda Vogt, Charlenc
Vogt, Bobby Wolf, Fred Wolf.1

Sherry Hurley and William Mont
gomery.

NAACP has pro- "It is up to the members of both
I parties in the Congress to prove
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Unemployment
Up 3,400

TRENTON (AP) - The Labor
Department today reported thou-
sands of women were put out of
work temporarily by unpaid vaca-
tion layoffs in New Jersry last
month.

The department's Division nf
Employment Security said total
unemployment was estimated a(
147,100—about 3,400 more than in
June. It said the number of job-
less women increased by 5,300 but
the number of Jobless men
dropped by 1,900.

The labor force was swelled
by 2,000 migrant workers as well
•I newly employed residents of
the state who got jobs in ri'snrt
areas and on Central and .South
Jersey farms, (he division said.
It estimated the unemployment
as six per cent of thf lnbor force
the same as In June.

Division Director Frank T.

BAMBERGER'S

FULLY LETOUT NATURAL MINK STOLES

EMBA* AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLES

EMBA* CERULEAN MINK STOLES

FULLY LETOUT DYED MUSKRAT COATS

We promite you these furs would be nowhere near this price if they weren't August sale-priced—so don't put off your dream another

Fur Salon, Mall Level. Bamberger's Monmouth, Newark, Paramus, Plainfield and Menlo Park.

Apply just once and get permanent Homemaker's Credit-no down payment, up to' l8 months to pay

All fun lobclcd to »how counlty of Ofijin.

DYED PERSIAN LAMB COATS WITH MINK COLLARS

NATURAL GRAY PERSRAN LAMB COATS

NATURAL BEAVER COATS, % LENGTH

DYED HAIR SEAL JACKETS AND COATS

Judge iaid unemployment should
drop this month, particularly in

' munufucttirinK Industries, lie Mild
nboiil 4.S00 (iridfrd work'T.s will lie
nerdrd cm farms mid nlioui a
thlnl r,f Ihrin will come Imin
ouiMrtr I he i tn t r .

Air Conditioned Bamberger's Monmouth Open 4 Nights-Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays till 9:30
SHOP TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS FROM 10 A.M. TILL ft P.M. • AT THE EATONTOWN TRAFFIC CIRCLE AND ROUTE 35
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Senate Debates
Antarctic Treaty

WASHINGTON (AP) - A U.S.
sponsored treaty for internation-
al development of the Antarctic
continent was tied up today in
a Senate debate over whether it
would create a possible new
threat from Russia.

Sen. Clair Engle (D-Calif) ar-
gued that it would, and said he
will move for a vote to put off
action until a new administra-
tion can look it over next year.

But Sen. Gale W. McGee (D-
Wyo) noted that the Soviets are
already in Antarctica and chal-
lenged the critics of the treaty
to say whether they would vote
to "eje'ct them by force."

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D
Ga), chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, was
prepared to carry on the floor
fight against ratification of the
treaty signed by the United
States, Russia and 10 other na-
tions.

Russell has contended the
treaty "ties the hands of the
United States" and could mean
signing away to Russia and Red
China of rights he said they
couldn't otherwise claim "in any
shape or manner."

The treaty was the first off!
cial item of business to come
before the reconvened Senate
session, and President EisenhoW'
er yesterday renewed earlier re
quests for its ratification.

Mansfield For It
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon

tana, assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader, said he is confi
dent the needed two-thirds senate
vote is available to ratify the
treaty, perhaps by tonight. H2
called it "a positive contribution
to peace—a
ward."

The document was signed hers

genuine step, for-

last December with Russia, ̂  Ar-
gentina. Australia, Belgium,
Chile, Japan, France, New Zea-
land, Norway, South Africa and
the United Kingdom.

Eisenhower called it "an in-
spiring example of what can be
accomplished by international
co-operation
science and
peace."

in the field of
in the pursuit of

It dedicates the vast continent
to international co-operation in
the field of scientific research
by opening It np to all nations.

To insure its peaceful use, it
would ban establishment of mili-
tary bases, as well as nuclear
explosions and the dumping of
radioactive waste there pending
conclusion of international agree-
ments on nuclear uses.

'Poses Soviet Threat*
But Engle, opening the fight

against it, said it posed a So-
viet threat "to the security of
the United States and other free
world nations."

It would, he argued, insure So-
viet presence on the continent
and extend its political power
"at the cost of the United
States."

But Sen. McGee declared that
In Antarctica, under the'treaty,
"it may be possible to work out
a formula for demilitarization
and free inspection" that would
offer the two major cold war
powers guidance for trouble
spots of the world.

' He added that the treaty
would commit the Russians as
well as others to exclusively
peaceful activities and subject
their activities to an unprece-
dented system of inspection.

Kindergarten
Program Is

Pending
MIDDLETOWN — A switch

from pre-primary to kindergarten
system in the township schools
Is still a year — possible two
years — off.

According to Paul F. Lefever,
fchool superintendent, the board
Is considering changing from the
pre-primary setup in either 1961
or 1962.

He said a definite date has not
been set and that the board plans
further discussion on the ques-
tion before making a move.

The posslbilty of a switch
was discussed last year and met
with opposition from some pa-
rents who favor the pre-primary
set up.

Mr. Lefevcr. and Miss Hilda
Soulhall. p r i m a r y supervisor
made an extensive study and re-
ported that kindergarten Is pre-
ferable to the pre-primary ar-
rangernent.

According to Mr, Lefever, pro-
fessional educators endorse the
kindergarten program because It
Is better adapted to tho needs
of boglnnerg than the pre-prim-
ary program.

Retail Shop
Is Defined
By Planners

EATONTOWN — The Sid Har-
vey of N.J., Inc., shop on Main
St. is a retail store within the
terms of (he zoning ordinance,
the Planning Board decided last
night.

The store, which sells parts for
oil burners and other supplies,
exclusively to qualified heater
servicemen and plumbers, had
queried the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment on this point at that
body's last meeting. The ques-
tion had been raised by the chief
of police, William Zadorozny, rep-
resentatives of the shop said.

Harold Hardmann, a zoning
board member, came to the plan
ning body last night for its in-
terpretation of the term "retail."

In defining the term, the plan
ners said the fact that a shop
may sell to a restricted client-
ele does not prevent it from be-
ing regarded as a retail estab-
lishment.

'Need Small River'
Anson V. Ransom and Joseph

Marcello appeared before the
board to protest that grading for
the Locust Grove Garden Apart-
ments, now under construction,
is raising the level above the
grade level of adjoining houses.

"If they raise the ground all
around me, I feel sure it will
create a water problem on my
lot," Mr. Ransom said.

"No ordinary drain will take
the water off that site," Mr.
Marcello said. "They would need
a small river."

Chairman Leo J. Carling re-
ferred the questions to the bor
ough engineer, Henry Labrecque.

Builders' Responsibility
"Mr. Labrecque has assured

us the grading there will nol
create water problems for the
neighbors," he said. "I think we
can fee] certain he will sec to i
that results will be as he lizs
promised."

A letter from Mark Handler,
asking that the borough provide
street lights for the borough's
other garden apartments, Eaton-
crest Apartments, also under con-
struction, was referred to the
planning group by the council, t<
which it had been addressed.

The board decided to answe
that approval was granted foi
an integrated project, in which
the streets would not be "dedi-
cated, but would remain property
of the owners of the project. In
this case, the board pointed out,
provision of lighting was up to
the builders.

New Jersey
News Briefs

ASSOCIATED PRESS

TRENTON-A contractor who
made an $800,000 slip of the pen
in bidding on a Salem County

oad project is being let off the
look by the State Highway De-
Jartment. Highway Commission-
:r Dwight R. G. Palmer said
1. J. Graves & Sons of Wood
iridge turned in a low bid of
1,196,066 on a contract to con-

vert four miles of Rt. 40 in Salem
County into a dual highway. The
only thing was, Groves meant

> write down $1,996,066 as his
iid, Palmer said. The highway

commissioner told the Associated
'ress his department will prob-

ably accept the $1,742,742 bid sub-
mitted by the Gaskill Construc-
tion Co. of Riverside.

2 From Moninoutli
Become PhnrinncintK

TRENTON (AP) - Tho State
Board of Pharmacy today on
nounccd It has Issued licenses to
U New Jeney residents.

Included were: Pauline C. }{cp-
ler, 25 Acker Dr., New Mon-
mouth, nnd Leon R. Re.ltcr, 20!)
Orlnley Ave,, Bradley Bench,

Keyport Day
Program
Details Set

KEYPORT Plans for the Key-
port Day celebration Aug. 20
were completed at a meeting of
the Civic Affairs Committee.

Stanley Baker, chairman of thi
beauty queen contest, announced
18 entries have been received.
Girls, wearing evening gowns will
be judged at the.Central Ele
mentray School, Broad St., at
p. m. Friday, Aug. 19, the eve
of the celebration.

Mrs. Percy Wilson, chairman
of the baby parade which will
begin at 11 a. m., said only hand'
pulled floats will be permitted,
There will be five prizes award-
ed for floats,- one prize for the
cutest baby not in costume, threi
prizes for a walking group in
costume. i

Elbert VanCharldrop, chairman
of the grand parade, announced
that the march would start at
p. m. Assembly will be at 1:30
on Washington St. Line of march
will be on Broadway to West
Front' St., to Maple, to Atlanti
St., to Second St., to Fulton St.
then to First St., and on First St,
to the old borough hall on East
Front iSt.

Soapbox Race
The soapbox derby will start ai

4 p. m. on East Front St. hill.
Leo Brown, chairman, said races
will be divided into two classes
for derby wheels and wire
wheels, Winners In each clas
will receive trophies. Each con-
testant is to receive a T-shirt and
a miniature trophy.

Alton Walling and H. Albcr
Wueatefcld, block danco am
fireworks chairmen, reported
that music for dancing will be
furnished by the Del-Tones.
Dancing will start at 8 p. m. A
fireworks display will begin at
10. Tho block danco will resume
after tho fireworks,

Mrs. John Sommor and llcrr
llanscn, co-chairmen of tho Clvl
Affairs Committee, announced
tag day* will bo held Aug. 12 nn
13 to help ralso funds for the an
nual celebration.

II ncldi up! More anil in or
people mo The Rpglitcr ml* end
issue because results come fas
tur.—Advertisement.

TRENTON - New Jersey's
Conservation Department can
grant riparian lands for con-
struction of municipal athletic
fields, the attorney general's
office has ruled. Deputy At-
torney Gen. Morton I. Green-
berg In a formal opinion yes-
terday said it makes no dif-
ference if the municipality
plans to charge admission to
athletic events. A spokesman
for the conservation depart-
ment said South Amboy had ap-
plied for a grant which would
be used for an athletic field.
Greenberg said the state must
collect the full value of the
land, because the money goes
Into a special fund set up in
the constitution to suoport pub-
lice schools.. Riparian refers
to those lands covered by tidal
waters and exposed only at
low tide.

NORTH BERGEN-An 18-year-
old youth was booked on a mur-
der charge Sunday after an elder-
ly widow was found slain in the
basement of her home. Police
said Robert Lee Carter admitted
the murder of Mrs. Bertha Mc-
Cormack, 65. in her home at 1338
46th St.- Carter has been a
roomer in the home for the past
few weeks. Mrs. McCormack
was a real estate broker and
used her home as her office.
Assistant Prosecutor

irkin said Carter
Isadore

admitted

PRESIDENT READS MESSAGE—President Eisenhower
reads the special message he sent to Congress yester-
day outlining a bulky program ranging from foreign
aid to medical help for the aged, ike made the speech
for a recording at the request of broadcasting networks
from the White House in Washington earlier in the day.'

(AP Wirephotol

Overnight Student Trip
Ban Considered by Board

beating Mrs. McCormack to
death Saturday after a dispute
over use of h«r car. Dworkin
said the youth confessed usinp a
hammer and glass bottle in the
slaying and denied any sexua
assault.

ELIZABETH — A total of $3,-
089,701 has been awarded to the
owners of 12 tracts in the 440-
acre site of the Port Authority's
oroposed marine terminal at Port
Elizabeth. The award by Su-
nerior Court Judge Walter L.
Hetfield yesterday is $500,000 less
than the valuation set by a three-
man condemnation commission
n March, but is $1,700,000 more

than the Port Authority wanted
to pay. Most of the property was
owned by the Central Railroad
of New Jersey; Edward Grass-
man, an Elizabeth engineer, and
the family of former Congress-
man Robert Kean. Grassman was
awarded $1,639,000 for 200 acres,
the Kean interests got $950,000
and the railroad, $486,000. The
ma'rine terminal is expected to
be completed in 1962. It will pro-
vide berths for 24 ocean-going
ships.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -
Overnight student trips may be
a thing of the past for this bor-
ough's high school pupils.

Whether they are continued or
not will depend a great deal on
the parents of this year's high
school seniors.

After a half-hour pro and con
discussion of the trips last night,
the Board of Education voted to
send questionnaires to the par-
ents of all seniors, asking their
views on the subject.

The key question to be asked
iS. whether the parents are in-
terested enough in the trips to
serve as chaperons.

Too Few
Board President John Joslin,

who proposed the questionnaire,
said there were too few chap-
erons in past years for the num-
ber of students making the trips.

Mr. Joslin estimated that some
90 pupils will be in this year's
senior class.

Last year, discipline problems
were encountered both with the
senior class on its trip to Wash-
ington and the junior class on
its trip to New York City.

The feelings of the board was
divided last night, with Mrs.
Charles W, Lesher taking the on-
ly definite stand against the
trips.

TRENTON — State police
today continued precautions
against anyone who mi^ht at-
tempt (o plant a bomb in New
Jersey's State House. Efforts
to locate a bomb In the State
House yesterday were unsuc-
cessful despite a search of more
than three hours. The search
was based on an anonymous
telephone call from a man who
said a bomb would be planted
there. But a quiet, office to
office search by 14 plain-
clothed detectives failed to (urn
up anything. State police said
that from all Indications the
call was a hoax, Harry S.
Walsh, State capltol custodian,
took special overnight pre-
cautions; He ordered all except
basement and ground floor
doors locked. The two open
doors are guarded by capltol
police.

ATSION — Confesor Perez, 20,
a farm worker In this Burlington
County community, drowned to-
day in Atsion Lake. State police
said he had gone to the lake
with friends and apparently wad
cd unnoticed
water,

too far into the

EDGEWATER PARK - A 13
year-old youth was struck by a
car and fatally injured last night
as he was repairing a friend's
auto that had broken down on
BrldRc St. In nearby Westhamp
ton Township, James II, Burns,
of HurlinRton, was pronounced
dead on arrival
County Hospltnl,

at BurlltiKlnn
Mount Hotly.

Stnto police said tho car wns
driven by Bcrnnrd Helknap, 2.1,
of liwnnsvllle.. Two other pur-
sons struck by the; nuln were
(rented nt the hospital nnd re
leaned. They wcro John Sander
son, 18, nf Durllnnton, nnd Maria
Shanks, H, of Lcvlttown,

Keyport Bay
Areas Dirty,

oling; Says
KEYPORT — Alfred Poling,

former local sanitary inspector,
harged last night that five
treams from Raritan Township

are polluting streams here which
run into Raritan Bay.

He said that the bay, in the
Keyport area, is not fit for bath-
ing and challenged the recent
bacteria count reports of Sani-
ary Inspector Joseph Quail.

Mr. Quail, who recently replac-
ed Mr. Poling in the sanitary
nspector's post, reported June 7
hat the bacteria count in the

Lockport Beach area and at the
foot of Broad St. was less than
200. He said this was the cleanest
"of any of the areas along the
Bayshore."

Mr. Poling said last night that
he "actual bacteria count," based

on tests he himself had tak-
en and checked at Rutgers Uni
versity is at least 10 times great-
er than reported by Mr. Quail.

He demanded that "something
be done about it."

Refer to Board
After a brief discussion on the

matter, council decided to refer
the charges to the Board of
Health for study and report.

Joseph Kennedy, tax assessor,
resigned as a member of the
Planning Board, citing increased
duties in the assessor's post. No
new appointment was made.

The Board of Health notified
council that it is changing the
pay of Plumbing Inspector Al-
bert I. Bennett from a fee to a
salary basis, with the salary to
be set at $800 a year plus $100
for expenses.

Council decided that such ac-
tion might be illegal and refer
red the matter to Borough At-

Edward W. Currie for

The board accepted a $500 bid
from Caruso Construction Co.
Inc., Center Ave., for installation
of walkways.

Two jobs are to be done: a
new walk 70 feet long and five
feet wide between the two exist-
ing entrance walks, and an addi-
tion of a strip 187 feet long and
three feet wide to the existing
sidewalk.

Mrs. Lesher, Mrs. Margare'
Winters, and Melton E . Worely
voted against the motion to ac-
cept the bid on the grounds that
it was an unnecessary expendi
ture at this time.

The board last night also agreed
to spend $1,000 for additional
reference books for the elemen-
tary school.

Dr. Saunders advised the board
of a program being instituted to
have students work on beautify-
ing the school grounds. It was
decided that initially the money
for the project would come out
of the student activity fund.

The work will include planting
of new shrubs and putting in a
new lawn.

On the recommendation of Vin-
cent H. Fox, finance committee
chairman, the board changed a
decision made last meeting to
appropriate $15,000 from surplus

She said she believed the need!for the purchase of government

Mine Seizure
May Be Next
Castro Move

HAVANA (AP) - The Cuban
government today set up a Na-
tional Institute of Mining, a step
that could be a preliminary to
seizure of the U.S. mining pro-
perties that escaped Fidel Cas-
tro's week-end nationalization of
most American holdings in Cuba.

A decree announced after a
marathon cabinet session said the
mining institute was empowered
to "plan investigation and de-
velopment of mineral production.'
The institute was made a division
of the Industrialization Depart-
ment of the National institute of
Agrarian Reform (INRA).

The largest mining interests in

torney
study.

It was announced that based on
preliminary unofficial 1960 cen
sus figures, the borough's popu-
lation is now 6,435, an increase
of only 547 over 1950.

Council approved a liquor li'
cense transfer for Betty and Ed
die's Tavern, 351 West Front St.
to a new site across the street,

Work on Parks
Councilman Robert J. Stran|

announced that work will be
started on the borough parks in
the near future "to put them
back into top condition."

Councilman E. Dalton Graham
reported that an ordinance will
be introduced Aug. 23 setting
forth regulations for the installa-
tion and operation of gas-fired
furnaces.

No action was taken regarding
a proposal last month to estab-
lish a sanitary landfill dump on
the Ferrante tract, Rt. 35 near
Six Corners. Joseph Ferrante
said after the meeting, "The land
is available; the next step is up
to the borough."

Hyman Korobow, a member of
the Board ol Health, said that
council members failed to show
up at a recent meeting scheduled
for discussion of the matter.

for a class trip to Washington'bonds.
was "outmoded."

Dr. Carleton M. Saunders, sup-
erintendent, pointed out that sev-
eral schools in the state have re-
cently dropped their overnight
class trips, including "two in the
immediate area."

Buchanans Get
Subdivision OK

Mr. Fox said that because of
current low bond interest rates,
he thought it would be better to
put the money in local banks on
a six-month certificate of deposit.

The board voted to put $10,000
in the Marine View Savings and
Loan at W2 Per cent and $5,000
in the Monmouth County Na-
tional Bank at 3 per cent.

Mrs. Lesher, head ot the in-
FAIR HAVEN — Mayor andjsurance committee, closed the

Council last nifiht voted to granti session with a concise report on
Helen and William Buchanan of,the board's insurance activities
105 Parker Ave. permission to over the past year. The report
subdivide their 100-foot lot there!
into two lots.

The request had previously

cited the various improvements
achieved In the board's coverage
and the study currently being un-
dertaken with regard to review-
ing the entire program.

Midway through the meeting

Board Hires
13 Teachers

MIDDLETOWN — The Board
of Education hired 13 new teach-
ers last night, leaving only one
more needed to round out the
system's faculty for the coming
school year.

Hired were Miss Elizabeth
Linegar, North Brunswick, $4,-
500; Floyd Guilladeu, Belford,
$4,300; Francis Campbell, East
Keansburs, $4,300; W i l l i a m
Clarke, Roselle, $4,300; Miss
Janet Hartman, Elizabethtown,
Pa., $4,900; Miss Margaret Jones,
Bevcrlcy, Mass., $4,300, and Miss
Annette Gregerson, New York
City, $4,300.

Also Michael Seaman, June
dale, Pa., $5,600; Miss Maureen

Master Plan
Forum Set
For Tuesday

EATONTOWN - The Eaton-
town Civic Improvement League
will conduct a telephone cam-
paign to invite all borough rqsi-i
dents to hear Planning Board
members explain the proposed
master plan next Tuesday at the
Margaret L. Vetter School audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m., chairman
Harold Hardmann said last night.

He appeared at the Planning j Cuba are the Moa Bay Mining
Board meeting to help work out Co., (nickel), now shut down be-
a program by which each mem-
ber of the body will explain one
aspect of the master plan.

"The purpose of the meeting
is to give every citizen full in-
formation on the proposed plan
now, as a basis on which he can
formulate his opinions.

Hearings I nFall
"If anvbody has any noise to

make after he knows all the
facts, then he can do so at the
public hearings next fall," he
said.

There will be a question and
answer period, with Mr. Hard-
mann as moderator, he explain'
ed, but he stressed that the meet-
ing's purpose was not to hear
public expressions for or against
the plan at this time.

"The league itself is taking no
stand on the master plan," Mr.
Hardmann said. "We are simply
acting as agents for providing
full information on it."

It was decided to give a brief
explanation of the duties and
functions of the Planning Board
at the forum.

" P u b l i c information on this
item is badly needed," board
member George Buntin said.

"Some people don't have any
idea what the function of th
board is. They seem to think
the board works against them
at all times, and was set up
specifically for that purpose.

Chairman Leo J. Carling will
discuss land use at the meeting.
Col. George A. Morgan will talk
on municipal finance, and Mr.
Buntin will describe the popu-
lation studies on which the mas
ter plan is based.

Councilman Ralph L. Lewis
will talk on municipal facilities
and services; John Dietz, Jr., on
road and street planning; Dr. An-
thony DeVito, on the economic
phase of the plan, and John Reu-
ter, on schools.

Public hearings on the proposed
plan will be scheduled for Sep-
tember or October, according to
Mr. C a r l i n g . Thereafter, the
board will accept or reject the

:ause its American owners say
they cannot make a profit under
Cuban mineral export laws, and
the Nicaro companies are negoti-

ting with the Cuban government
ver their future.

Precedent
Before Castro seized the

foreign-owned oil refineries in
Cuba, the government created a
National Petroleum Institute as
part of INRA. The petroleum
institute was given the job of
running the expropriated com-
panies.

The cabinet also made the
island's electric power supply a
government monopoly, creating
an 1 Institute of Electrification
empowered to expropriate, buy or
use all the island's electric plants.

The new law affects a number

plan.
If accept'I.

been denied on grounds that a
pre-existing structure did not
comply with zoning regulations. mmxay uuuugii me mcming, • — -
Approval was recommended by the board closed the doors for N e a r v ' P o r t Monmouth, $4,300;
the Planning Board after its se-lan executive discussion on "fi- F r a n k W u - Zeiglcrville, Pa., $4,-

700; Miss Florence Yeoman,
Rochester, N. Y., $5,800, and
Miss Ida Mattola, Long Branch,
$5,500, and Mrs. Clarise Breck,
Little Silver, $4,500.

The board also accepted the

cond consideration of the matter, nancial matters."

'Snacks' to be Available
For 2,100 Regional Pupils

FREEHOLD — In a lengthy
meeting here last night, the Free-
hold Regional High School Board
of Education discussed at length

The tickets will be collected
by the teacher each day and
deposited in the proper recepta-
cle before leaving school. Rather

a proposed "snack" program. | than a selection of food, there
In a school which will house:will be but'one type of sand-

almost 2,100 In split sessions,; wich each day.
feeding the students has posed Two Hired
a serious problem to the admin-; Students will be notified in ad-
istration. vance of the week's sandwich

It has been decided to have menu and may decide whether
a mid-morning and mid-afternoon or not they care to participate
snack period for the students,
As outlined by acting superintend-
end John W. Gleasnn, tickets will
be sold In tho homerooms on Mon-
day of each week.

Sandwich Menu

In the program or bring sand
wiches from home.

Tho Board of Education unan-
imously voted to Institute this
program for the coming year.

To administer the program, the
Students unable to purchase board appointed Rocco farantolo

tickets for sandwiches and milk as co-ordinator nnd Mrs. Pearl
at that time svlll be able to takc.Slcber as assistant co-ordlnator.
advantage of spcclnl time allot-'iarnntolo's salary will bo $15
ments In order that they may weekly nnd Mrs. Sicbcr's, $60
purchase tickets directly from1 weekly,

In addition, the board Hrnntcd(tin cashier.
Tho snacks will be delivered permission for the hiring of no

during the fourth period of eivch more than eight additional cafe-
session. Carious containing the terln helpers nt $R.4!> per diem,
orders will lie placed Insklo np-jihey sppclflutl that one of these
proprinle classrooms, nnd two
student servers will pins tho re-
freshments to ihc students,

additional workers be a man, so
that he could hnncllo whntevcr
heavy work would be required.

resignations of five teachers,

Regional Board
Meets Tonight

EATONTOWN-The Monmouth'

Regional High School Board of,w'erJ'appTch^Tded JuTy 3o!

of small
about 10

companies supplying
per cent of Cuba's

it will serve as
a guide for future development
of the borough, and will, by law,
limit municipal expenditures to
those projects conforming to it.
The master plan was prepared
for the board by Municipal Plan-
ning Associates.

Three Fined
In Tire Theft

RUMSON — Three soldiers sta
tioned at the Highlands Air Force
Base pleaded guilty here last
night to petty larceny.

The youths, Gene Held, Don-
ald Thiessen, and Richard Bian-
chi, all 19 or 20 years of age,

electric power. The rest comes
>om the 300-million-dollar Cuban
Electric Co., an American-owned
company nationalized Sunday.

The cabinet also gave INRA
the power to regulate the textile
and shoe industries. A five-cent
tax was ordered on every pair
of shoes produced in Cuba.

New Taxes
New taxes were also decreed

for tobacco growers and manu-
facturers; coffee planters and
dealers, and potato, rice and
sugar dealers. The money will
go into a fund for construction
of peasant housing.

The cabinet also suspended for
three years a law preventing
dismissal of members of the
Foreign Service. It was believed
this indicated a predicted purge
of the Foreign Service in the
wake of numerous defections.

Ailing Prime Minister Fidel
Castro did not attend the cabinet
meeting.

Nationalization of the Ameri-
can business interests was cele-
brated with torchlight mock
unerals last night through the

streets of Havana. The demon-
strators, many of them youths
who attended last week's leftist
Latin-American Youth Congress,
paraded with coffins representing;
26 U.S. companies that wore
taken over.

The United States formally pro-
tested the nationalization in a
note to the Cuban Foreign Min-
istry. The State Department was
expected to make the note's con-
tents public later today.

Variances
Sought For
<>ost Office

. . , LONG BRANCH—Competing ao-
were fined $45 each and given p , i c a t i o n s f o r a v a r iance to build
10-day suspended sentences a t o f f , c e i n E l b e r o n w , , , b e

Magistrate William J. Rikcr h J r d t o m o r r o w n i s h t b y t n e

dismissed a similar complaint Z o n i n g B o a r d o f A d j u s t m e n t .
against a fourth soldier,
Montijo, after the other

Rudy
three

Hendrickson Construction Co.,
Shrewsbury, and Takanassee

suspects testified that Montijo P r o p e r t j e s > ' I n c .p L o n R Branch.
was asleep when the alleged a r e c o m p e t | n g t 0 build the post

'<office building to replace the pres-

Education meets tonight at 7:45
in special session in thc admin-
istrative offices at 75 Throckmor-
ton Ave,

Purpose of thc meeting is to
adopt a resolution calling for a
referendum asklnR for voter ap-
proval for Ihc issuance of bonds
as well as thc designation of
polling places and the appoint-
ment of election officials.

Tho board will then meet In
conference with Its architect.

JANITOR RESIGNS

theft took place.
Police said thc men were ar- e n t b r a n c h o n L i n c o l n p , T h a t

rested in connection with the theft • b r a n c h i s inadequate to serve the
of tire and wheel from a car °n r j l b c r o n a r e a

Rumson Rd. July 16. ; T h e H e n d r l c k s o n company has
Witnesses took down the II- a n | ( ( 0 b , w o ) o l s Dn t h e

side of the New York and
Long Branch Railroad

_. , _ where the present railroad
Sgt. James K Shea and Pa- , | o n j s , o c a ( ( , d i

'andThe

trolmen James Halligan and Wal-
ter Pomphrey Investigated.

Sloop Capsizes,
Rescue Family

SANDY HOOK - A 20-foot
sloop capsized In the wind yes-
terday, dumping a family of four
Into thc water about a mile cast

_ . . . . _ „ of the pier at Enrle NAD. charged with separate oflenscs
SHREWSBURY - Duvkl Hn!-! A rescue bont from the Coast|<>f bolnn Jrunk and disorderly

Takanassee Properties, Inc.,
seeks a variance to build the
branch on a 100xl50-foot lot on
Truex Ave. between North and
South Lincoln Aves,, west of the
railroad tracks.

Four Fined $25 Each
For Disorderly Conduct

RKD BANK — I'our men

mes, Tlnton Foils, last nlf>ht sub-
mitted his resignation as n jani-
tor In the school bixntise of III
health. The Board of Education
nccoplnd tho resignation, effec-
tive AUK. 15, to (jive Mr. Holmes
iKlditlnnnl sick leave to which he
was entitled. Mr. Holmes hncl
been n janitor In the school eight
years,

Gimril station here was dispatch-
ed nnd pulled Albert llnlncs, Nut

Saturday and Sunday were fined
$25 each yestunluy by acting

ley, his WIIP and two children:Magistrate Whitney Crowcll.
out of (ho wntcr.

The boat, the "HIK Dipper,"
They are, llanjtinan Cioddnrd,

59. of 92 Shrewsbury Ave,, Red
was rlgliled and lowed to Atlantic I Unnk; Matthew Tnlloy, -13, of l.ln

I croft; Percy Sliomo, 69, of IDS
the West llergeii I'l . Red Hunk, iirolA passing fishing vessel

"Suiuly Hunk King," notified the
Coast Guard of thc accident.

Josi-ph llnliliiiR, 5!), ol 27 Willow
St.. Keel Hank.
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Alan Hale and Rory Calhoun in "THUNDER IN CARO-
LINA," the story of the Southern 500 auto race, starting
its first run engagement tomorrow at the Shore Drive-In
theater.

Hal Humphrey;

Shows to
Watch

TONIGHT
10:00 — (Ch. 7) — Alcoa Pre-

lents — (Choice Viewing) —
"Vanishing Point," a repeat
drama about a desperate husband
who methodically starts to tear
his house apart after his wife
mysteriously disappears inside.
Edward Binns is the man who
takes that "one step beyond'
when he is freed on charges o
murdering his wife. More of these
fascinating stories headed your
way in the fall.

7:39 — (Ch. 4) — Laramie —
An escaped Army prisoner and
his pursuers, who are determine!
to kill him, seek shelter at thi
Sherman ranch when a tornadi
strikes in this repeat episode,
"Death Wind." Some realisti
tornado scenes, but that's about
all. Series got off to a slow start,
but gained enough momentum to
get renewed for next season.

'The Burning Springs." Story is
told to explain an attempt on
Bronco's l i f e by Union officer,

ust one more from Warner's
huge stable of westerns.

10:00 — (Ch. 4) — M Squad —
Lee Marvin is running out the
string on this Chicago cops V
robbers series. No more being
made. In this rerun he learns
that an ex-convict is loose with
a bomb. When Marvin corners his
man, the crazed con faints be-
ore revealing where the bomb

was hidden.

Haritan Announces
School Registration

RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Reg-
istration for new pupils will be
held in all five township schools
Aug. 16 and 17 from 9:30 to
11:45 a.m. and from 1:15 to 3 p.m.

New students must p r e s e n t
transfers from former schools,
and proof in writing of "baby
shots," s m a l l p o x vaccination,
and at least one polio shot.

Pupils entering kindergarten
must present birth certificates.

7:30 - (Ch. 7) - Bronco -
Bronco Layne (Ty Hardin) re-
calls, in flashback, a daring Civil
War raid he led in this rerun.

Kindergarten pupils must be five
years old on or before Oct. 1.

Registration also will be ac-
cepted Sept. 12, according to Sup-
erintendent of Schools R. Thorn
as Jannarone.

TELEVISION
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

12:00-- (2) Love of Life
(4) Truth or

Conquences
(7) Restless Gun

2: SO— (2) Search for Tomorrow
(4) It Could Be You
(5) Cartoons
(7) Love That Bob

12:45— (2) Guiding Light

1:09- (2) News
(4) Dr. Joyce Brothers
(5) Cartoons
(7) About Faces

1:05— (2) Burns and Allen

1:25- (4) News
(5) News
(9) News and Weather

1:39- (2) As The World Turns
(4) Dial 4
(5) Movie
(7) Ray Milland
(9) Film Drama

2:09— (2) Full Circle
(4) Queen For a Day
(7) Day in Court
(9) Film Drama

2:05—(11) Movie
2:30— (2) Hous. Party

(4) Loretta Young
(7) Gale Storm
(8) Film Drama

2:55— (5) News
3 : 0 0 - (2) Millionaire

(4) Young Dr. Malone
<5) TV Reader's Digest
(7) Beat the Clock
(9) Stfange Stories

3:30- (2) Verdict is Yours
(4) From These Roots
(5) Doorway to Destiny
(7) Who Do You Trust?
(9) Movie

(! l ) Movie <
(13) Physical Culture

4:00- (2) Brighter Day
(4) Thin Man
(5) Douglas Fairbanks
(7) American Bandstand

(13) Curtain Time
4:15— (2) Secret Storm
4:30- (2) Edge of Night

(4) Buckskin
(5) Mr. District Attorne

(13) Movie
5:00- (2) Life of Riley

(4) Movie
(5) Dateline Europe
(9) Rocky Jones

(11) Bozo the Clown
5:25—(11) Chimp Theater

JTCW-TV Omwrt
VRCA-IV
WNEW-TV

"iSSRCA Plant
wrac

.WNIMI

RADIO
WABC
WCBS
WHTG
WNBC

770
880

1410
660

AFTERNOON
MlOS—WABC News: Dick Shenixd

WCBS Newa
WHTO Monmouth-Ocaan

News Summary
WNBC Newa: Ed Herlihy
WOR News, John Scott

1H19—WOR The Fitsgeralda
WCBS Lanny Ross

121X0—WHTC County Agent
13,30 WCBS Couple Next Door

WHTO News;
Relaxing Music

12M3 WCBS Right to Happiness
1H9I—WABC News; Dick Shepard

WNBC EmDhasis
1,00—WCBS Whispering Street!

WHTO Headlines. Egg
Prices. Mujic

WNBC News: Ed Herlihy
WOR Newa

lilt—WCBS Ma Perkins
WHTO Report from

Beachfront
WOR Carlton Fredrlcks

tUO—WCBS Young Dr. Malone
WHTO News;

Relaxing Music
1,45—WCBS Second Mrs. Burton
|l)l—WABC News: Dick Shenard
t,00 WCBS News: Best Seller

WHTC Headlines, Musio
WNBC News: Jim Lowe
WOR News, l*s Smith

HIS—WOR Galen Drake
lilO—WCBS Allen Gray

WHTO News:
Relaxing Music

1UJ—WABC News: Dick Sheparo
WNBC Emphasis

1:00—WCBS News;
Freeman & H»yea

WHTO Headlines. Musio
WNBC News: Jim Lowe
WOR News: Lyle Van

HIS—WOR Music from a Chorui
• HO—WHTO News:

Relaxing Music
X,JS—WABC News: Martin Block

WNBC Emphasis
4,00—WCBS News: Dick Nod

WHTO Closing Stock
Report: Music

WNBC News: Art Fnrd
WOR News. John Wlngatt

4lH—WOR Radio Ne.w York
4110—WHTO News:

Relaxing Music
4ISJ—WABC News: Martin Block

WHTO Ft. Monmouth &
^ivil Service Newa

WNBC Emphasis
COO—WCBS News: Dick Noel

WHTO Monmouth.flrcsn
News Summary;
Dow-Jones

WNBC N'ews. Art Ford
WOR News. John Srott

ITU—WOR Radio New York
IUO—WHTO News:

Relaxing Musio
(lit WABC News

EVCNINO
t,00—WCBS News

WHTO HrarillnM;
Pinner Mu«!f.

WNBC Up To The Minute
WOR News, t.yle V.n

•US—WABC Howard Cosell
WCBS Snorts. Dob Took*
WOR News: John Wingste

• HO—WCBS Nf«>: Rii.Inns
WABC John Daly
WHTO News:

Pinner Musio
WOR News,

Henry Gladstone
«:4S—WABC nusitirss Final:

Now" Ri-norl"
WCBS l.owpll Thomas
WOR Sports. Stan I.omai
WNBC Tlirei- Star Kxtra

•lit—WCBS 1'hil Kliiuin
TlOO—WABC Krlwnnl I" Morgan

WCBS News: Amos 'n Andy
WHTO tlradlli.M: Music
WNBC Nrw>: \V
WOR Fulton t,i ..

Till—WARC lor Franklin
WOR l!ii«|nr»s; Newt

fill—WCBS Kingston Trio
Tl»0— '""»C >>.,| ttnhhlr'i Show

WCBS Boh RlchariU
WHTO News-

TWnxIn* Mnolo
Plpn off R:(in n.

WNBC Morgan nealty

WNEW
WOR
WPAT
WQXR

WOR

1130
710
930

1560
Newi,
Gabriel Heater

>- (I) Movie
(5) Big Beat
(7) Rocky and his

Friends
(9) Movie

(11) Three Stooges
TUESDAY EVENING

6:00— (5) Felix and Friends
(7) Little Rascals

(11) Popeye
(13) Crunch and Des

6:30— (4) Local News
(5) Cartoons
(7) Yesterday's Newsree

(11) Quick Draw McGraw
(1J) Summer Show

6:40— (4) Weather 6
6:4J- (4) News

(7) News
7:00- (2)' News

(4) Phil Silvers
(5) Jim Bowie
(7) Behind Closed Doors
(9) Terrytoons

(11) News
7:05— (2) Local News
7:10- (2) Weather

(11) News
7:15—(11) Weather
7:25—(11) Weather
7: JO- (2) Grand Jury

(4) Laramie
(5) Scotland Yard
(7) Bronco
(9) Movie

(11) Movie
(13) Highway Patrol

8:00— (2) Peck's Bad Girl
.(5) Sherlock Holmes
(13) Movie

8:30— (2) Dobie Gillis
(4) Nat King Cole
(5) City Assignment
(7) Wyatt Earp

(11) Home Run Derby
3:00— (2) Tightrope

(5) Wrestling
(7) Rifleman
(9) Movie

(II) Baseball
9:30— (2) Comedy Spot

(4) Arthur Murray
(7) Colt .45

10:00— (2) Diagnosis: Unknown
(4) M Squad
(7) Alcoa Presents

(13) Playback
10:05—(13) Dance Party
10:30— (4) Johnny Midnight

(7) Rescue 8
(9) Movie

11:00— (2) News
(4) News

(5) Newt
(7) Newg

(13) Mike Wallace
:05— (5) Movie
:10— (2) Weather

(4) Weather
(7) Weather

1:15- (2) Movie

(4) Jack Paar
(7) Movie

1:30—(11) News and Sports
(13) Playback >

1:35—(13) Movie
1:45—(11) Movie

12:00— (9) Movie
12:45— (5) News
1:00— (4) Consult Dr. Brothers

(7) Evening Prayer
1:15— (4) 13th Hour
1:35- (2) Movie

(9) News and Weather
1:45— (4) News; Sermonette
2:50— (2) News
2:55— (2) Give Us This Day

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:15— (2) Previews
6 : 2 0 - (2) Give Us This Day
6 : 2 5 - (2) News
6:30— (2) Summer Semester
6:55— (4) Sermonette
7 :00 - (2) News

(4) Today
7:26— (7) Morning Prayer

(7) Early Bird Cartoons
7:50— (5) Call to Prayer
8 : 0 0 - (2) News

( (5) Ding Dong School
(7) Little Rascals

8 : 1 0 - ( 2 ) News
8:15— (2) Captain Kangaroo
8:30— (5) Sandy Becker
9:00— (2) People's Choice

(4) Hi Mom
(7) Beulah

9:25— (5) News
9:30 - (2) My Little Margie

(5) Topper
(7) Of Life and Love

10:00- (2) December Bride
(4) Dough Re Mi
(5) Movie
(7) Memory Lane-

10:30- (2) Video Village
(4) Play Your Hunch

11:00- (2) I Love Lucy
(4) Price is Right
(7) Summer Playhouse

11:25- (5) News
11:30- (2) Clear Horizon

(4) Concentration
(5) Romper Room
(7) I Married Joan

To Move To
Indianapolis

NEW YORK (AP) - The Ra

dio Corporation of America an-

nounced yesterday it will shift

its home instrument division and

the RCA sales corporation from

Delaware Township, N.J., near

Camden, to Indianapolis, affect-

ing some 800 employees.

"A number of them will be
transferred to Indianapolis," the
firm said. "RCA will make every

Philadelphia.!
Falls lo.Death

MARGATE (AP) - A Phila-
delphia
Sunday

man fell to his death
from the second floor

of the apartment he occupied
at 122 North Adams *.ve.

Frank Ventresca, 30, who shar-
ed the apartment with severa
friends, was dead on arrival a
Shore Memorial Hospital hi
nearby Somers Point,

Summoned by neighbors who

told of bearing a tipid, poUu
found Veotraca's body.oo the
concrete sidewalk to toe rear of
the building.

Detectives caid the ,'?!) ap-
pear* to have been accidental,
and there it no indication of
foul play.

effort to place the other employ-
ees in various RCA operations
in the central New Jersey area."

The firm explained that the
move would put the Delaware
Township divisions "in the cen-
ter of RCA's home instrument
manufacturing complex."

HENRYETTA, Okla. (AP) -
Jack Whipps lost his billfold whil»
on a fishing trip with his dog.
He gave up the search for the
item when he glanced at his dog
and saw the billfold in his mouth.
Inside was nearly {100.

Nudity, Intelligence
There Is a Tie-in, Singer Says

7:33—WC1S In Person Interviews
7MS-WNBC Wayne Howell Show

WOR Carlton Fredrick.
7HS—WABC News:

Fred Robblni Shov
• 100—WCBS World Tonight

WNBC News; Wayne Howtll
WOR News, World Today

HIS—WCBS Ed Joyce)
«UO—WOR Sports

«,!« WA.r ifoCu"OU|jb 4 E l i o t
SlSS—>WABC News;

Fred Bobbins Show
• 100—WNBC News; Bob Hayrau

WOR News. Cedric Foster
WCBS News; Ed Joyce

• US—WOR McCullouBh & Eliot
• ill—WABC News;

Tedd Lawrence
10100—WCBS New«;

Dance Orchestra
WNBC News: Bob Haymea
WOR News, Lea Smith

0:15—WOR McCullouKh & Eliot
10:30—WNBC News; Gij

Lombardo
WCBS News
WNBC News; Bob Haymei
WOR News. Lylo Van

11:15—WABC Qulncy How.
WCBS Starliftht Salute
WOR McCullongh * Eliot

11130—WABC The World of
Tomorrow

WCBS Music "Til Dawn
12:00 WABC Rig Joe

WNBC Ne»«; All Night in!
N. T. I

WOR Long John

MORNINO PROGRAMS

TiOO—WABC News. Al Lohman
WCBS Jack Sterling

WHTO Monmoiuh.Oceart
News Summary
V.gx Prices

WOR News;
John Gambling

WNBC News; Bill Cullen
7130—WHTC News:

Wake up to Music
T:45—WHTO Civil Service Newe
1:00—WABC News: AI Lohmari"

WHTO Headlines:
Wake Up To Music

WCBS N™i: Jack Sterling:
Show

WOR News
WNBC News: Bill Cullen

• US—WOR Dorothy and Dick
• 130—WHTO News:

Relaxing Musio
• :5S—WABC News Report*
tlOO—WABC I l ieskfasl Club

WCBS News;
Arthur Godfrey

WHTO Headlines;
Strictly for Women

WNBC News; Bill Cullen
WOR News: Galdr, Drake

• 130—WHTO News:
Ttelminir Music

• :SJ—WNBC Kmnnasla
10:00—WABC H n i ;

Martin Block
WCBS News:

Mnrtha Wright
WHTO Headlines. Musio
WNBC News: Art Ford
WOR News Reports

10:15—WOR Martha Drane
10130—WHTO News.

Rplnxing Muiio
WOR Interviews,

Mnrtha T)f>*ne
10155—WAHC V,.wt Mnrtin Diode

WNBC Kmphnsis
lllOO—WCBS New« House Party

WHTO Headlines: Musio
WNBC Mm.: Art Ford
WOR Me«<

M l l S — ' • " > " ' t r fnnns nt Home
WHTO Hepnit from

rtenilifroTlt

By BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-TV Writer

LAS VEGAS, Nev., (AP) —
You may not have thought of
it that way, but Monique Van
Vooren says girls look more in-
telligent in the nude. That's one
reason she declines to appear on
he same stage with undraped

beauties.
The Belgian singer thus seconds

the motion of Carol Channing that
nudes are tough to follow. Miss
Channing canceled her Las Vegas
contract last week because she i n g t h a n o n e w i t h o u t anything."
was booked to appear on the same
bill with Folies Bergere girls.

Miss Va"n Vooren is now
appearing at the Riviera in the

to appear in the nude.
"But it really isn't too hard to

find such girls in any country.
Every woman has some exhi-
bitionism in her, some more than
others. We are all in the busi-
ness of attracting men."

Miss Van Vooren added a boost
for the clad vs. the unclad fe-
males in the matter of attraction.

"Complete nudity may be art,
but i t is not sexy," she contend-
ed. "A nude with even a ribbon
around her neck is more appeal-

RAIN DANCE RAINED ON

COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP) — Chil-

dren of the Tall Timbers Day

Camp practiced their Indian rain

dance under clear skies.

Two hours later, when the time
came to perform the same dance
for their parents, they were
driven indoors by a heavy down-
pour.

MOVIE TIMETABLE
RED BANK

Carlton—The Apartment 2:00,
7:00, 9:35.

EATONTOWN

Drive-In—The Apartment 8:30,
12:50. Kings Go Forth 11:00.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

Atlantic — Bells Are Ringing
7:00, 9:15.

HIGHLANDS

Marine — Rat Race 7:15, 9:15.

KEANSBURG

Casino—The Last Days of
Pompeii 2:00, 6:30, 9:00. Ma-
cumba Love 3:45, 8:30.

KEYPORT

Strand—Cartoons -6:45". The
Apartment 6:53, 9:16.

COLLINGWOOD CIRCLE

Shore Drive In—Ga|laht Hours
8:40; 12:50. Alias Jesse James
11:00.

Fly-In Drive In—Psycho 8:40,
11:10.

LONG BRANCH

Baronet—I Passed For Whiti
3:30, 7:00, 10:10. Bluebeard's 10
Honeymoons 2:00, 8:30.

ASBURY PARK
Lyric-Psycho 2:30, 7:00, 9:io.
Mayfalr—From the Terrace
2:40, 7:00, 9:50.

Ocean—Strangers When We
Meet 7:30, 9:50.

Paramount—Ice Palace 2:35
7:00, 10:00.

St. James—Ben Hur 2:00, 8:30

SHORE DRIVE-IN A W A S! : A 1

RTS. 33 & 34 • COLLINGWOOD CIRCLE

SHOWS NITELY FROM DUSK • CHILDREN FREE!

L LAST TIMES TONITE

'Hannibal" plus "Cage of Evil'

Exclusive First Run
Monmouth County

JILL THE EXCITEMENT THE SCREEN CAN HOLD!
You'll seett from the edge of your s e a t !

SERIES OF

STOCK CAR

RACING!
FJfmtif
ontfi*

POtf

rU handltd
cart and

woman the
lamt way I

RORY CALHOUN
X U N HALE - COHME HHIES - JIHH GEHTRV

plus
'GUNFIRE AT INDIAN GAP'

Beribboned or no, it appears
that the nudes have gone about
as far as they can go in Las

decorously dressed "Destry Rides
Again." She stacks up well with
any of the other imported beau-
ties, give or take an inch, but
prefers to keep her figure under
wraps. And she expects the sup-
porting cast to do the same.

"I have never appeared in a
show with nudes," she declared,
"and I would never appear nude
myself. I prefer to get by on
talent.

Hard le Compete

"It's not that I am against that
dnd of presentation, nor am I
afraid to compete physically with
those girls. But it is hard
compete with them on an enter-

Vegas. You hear grumblings that
publicity over the bare-breasted
shows have diminished the fam-
ily trade in town this summer.
The Dunes is experimenting with
a nudeless show after two years
of a Minsky policy. The Thunder-
bird is draping its ice-skating eye-
fillers for the dinner show at
least.

How.ll uuo—WABC M n . ti niork, MaV.
Hellpve Bsllrnom

W C M C . n v M n o r .
WHTO R<-d Bunk Rerlit.r

Newi, Pttt Hoffman

UMt-J&eS. r^noU1;,""
I itis»—w«HR v r»"
I WNBC Km,,U,i,
Ilili—WHTO MI.May Stock Report

Reports Directly From tho Beachfront

11:15 A. M. and 1:15 P. M. Daily

tainment level.
"A nude on the stage looks

much more intelligent than
performer. I mean it. All she
has to do is stand there. The
men in the audience think she
looks smart. The minute an en-
tertainer opens her mouth on the
stage, she is in danger of expos-
ing how dumb she is. She has to
work twice as hard to impress
the men who have just been see-
ing the thoughtful-looking nudes
who do nothing."

Anyway, that's what she s a i d -
something may have been lost in
the translation. She added that
she was surprised at the com-
motion the nudes have caused in
Las Vegas.

Puritan Tradition
"In Europe, we think nothing

of it," she commented. "Why, I
just came from a little town on
the French Riviera where 1 was
the house guest of Brigitte Bar-
dot. The women go without tops
on the beach, and no one thinks
anything about it.

"America is the only country
where there is so much concern
about bosoms. That is part of the
puritan tradition here, I guess.
For that reason, it is somewhat
harder to recruit American girls

WALTER READE THEATRES

AIR CONDITIONED

C A R L T O N BR
A
EHDK ^ 1 EATONTOWN

STARTS TOMORROW NIGHT AT BOTH THEATRES!

No one...BUT NO ONE...will be admitted to the theatre
after the start of each performance of PSYCHO.

Tie
master
suspense-
showman
creates
something
new-and
altogether
different-
in
screen
excitement!!!

NEWSPAPER AD DRIVE

NEW YORK (AP)—The United
Lutheran Church has produced a
series of 18 newspaper advertis-

"Lutherans Believe," to be dis
tributed to the church's 4,600 con-
gregations across the country for
use in daily and weekly news-

JOIN mi FUN

CATIS OPtH 6:30 P.M.-MOVItS AT DUSK

tuin» I n » I I I I I in. in MI am -nisi s»n iiu

ME APARTMENT

'/Frank SINATRA Eleanor PARKER
' • Kim NOVAK
•The MAN WilHiHE GOIPCN ARK

LAST
WEEK!
Full 2-Hour Skating

Extravaganza
LlVfly Minimi Ire HfVlie

S P E C I A L
EXCLUSIVE FILMS

Hliimn nf 4'VraMHil

ROBBI LA LONDE
Prohlhltcil lrnut skntlna In

111 I Al ' t l fS !

FULL CAST of WORLD RENOWNED STARS

D-rectedbyALFRtDHirCHCOCK Screenptay by JOSEPH SIEFANO
Based on the t toe l by Robert Bloch A PARAMOUNT RELEASE

COMPLETE SHOWS AT CARLTON
Wed. Nlte • 6:15 - 9:20 Pi M.

Thurs. • Frl. • 2:15 - 6:15 • 9:20 P. M.
Sot. • Sun. • 1:35 - 3:35 • 5:40 - 7:40 • 9:50

tht
\ H U T T Boardwalk

CASINO ICE PALACE
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

PERFORMANCES:
8:30 V, M.

t ^ . Monday Iliru Hnliirday
.•Tda) iMatlnrrs ml

AnniMiniTiiirill Only*
LOW, LOW PRICES

Illirr^rrvrrl
T|<1 liiHiiil.il

MI'll I M . l i l l l l l I' H U M
I ' l l I MMm, I ' l l n l i n n

11,10
I.ft*

Last Times Today at Carlton
JACK LEMMON - SHIRLEY MacLAINE

in "THE APARTMENT"

rhlt la to htlp you «njoy PSYCHO mort.
By the way, after you • • • th» picture,
plaai* don't glv* away thi andlng.
It's th« only one w« havt.

Complete Shows at Eatontown
WEDNESDAY THRU TUESDAY NITES

AT 8:30 AND 11:00 P. M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS NITELY AT 6:30 P. M.

Last Times Tonite at Eatontown
JACK LEMMON in "THE APARTMENT"

FRANK SINATRA In "KINGS GO FORTH"

ALL THEATRES ARE AIR CONDITIONED "til

MAYFAIR ASBURY
PARAMOUNT LYRIC m BARONET

JOANNi: WOODWARD RICHARD DURTON
CAROLYN JONES

1 "ICE PALACE"

TONY PERKINS
JANET LEIGH

In Alfred Hitchcock's
"PSYCHO"

BRANCH

•I Pautd for Whit."
"Blutbtard't 10

Honoymooni"

Further Theatre Information Coll 5H 1 -*»600
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A NEW ADDRESS TO BETTER SERVE YOU!

ill P!^'

• .rv&mm^

Pictured it th« all n»w Twin-Boro
Rambltr Building!

THE NEW ADDRESS OF
TWIN-BORO RAMBLER

»4|f|

In keeping with the growing progress in

Monmouth County, Twin Boro Rambler

has opened in a new, modern building

located at 131 East Newman Springs Rd.,

Red Bank. This agency, in its new loca-

tion offers the most complete, modern

and up-to-date service facilities. This,

combined with our new, luxurious show-

room and the largest selection of new

and used cars, makes Twin Boro Rambler

your first choice, dependable auto dealer.

You are invited to stop in soon and view

the all new I960 Rambler!

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD

A PART IN BUILDING THE NEW

TWIN-BORO RAMBLER . . .

DEMPSEY & APPLEGATE, Mown Contractor!
Falrvlew Avenue, Little Silver

Compliment! of

SAM and TONY CITTERELLA

THOS. FARRELL CONTRACTING CORP.
Shrewibury Avenue, Shrewsbury

NICK It JAKE RUSSO
ASPHALT PAVING

280 Cheliet Avenue, Long Branch

KAABI GLASS
MS Brotdway, Long Branch

ERNEST DB MARCO, Till
IS Matilda Terrace, Long Branch

MONMOUTH LUMBER
Central Avenue, Red Bank

WALKER & WALKER
All Typei ot Real Eilata and Insurance

Route S3, Shrewsbury Route IS, lUtle.

A. J. PICCOLLA BUILDERS
SS Lclond Terrace, New Shrewsbury

. . .OUR NEW ADDRESS

TWIN-BORO
RAMBLER
131 East Newman Springs Road

RED BANK

TELEPHONE:

SH 7-0040

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD

A PART IN BUILDING THE NEW

TWIN-BORO RAMBLER . . .

N. J. MATERIALS CO., INC.
Matawan, New Jersey

AIRCOMA CORP.
Lifts and Air Compressors

Route 1 and Butler Street, Avenue), N. J.
MErcury 4-5700

Exterior and Interior Paints by
OLDEN PAINT FACTORY

Newman Springs Road, Red Bank

RAYNOR STEEL
Shrewsbury Avenue at R.R. Bridge, New Shrewsbury

FRANK AMODIO, Arehlttct
I I Broad Street, Red Bank

GARDEN STATE SIGN CO.
IIM Highway I, Ukewood

SUBURBAN PLUMBING
Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning

IIS Atlsntlo Avenue, Long Branch

MONMOUTH ELECTRIC SERVICE
15 Monmoulh Street, Red Bank
SH 1MM SH U\n
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Sox Defeat Ford For Fourth
Time This Year; Senators Win

ASSOCIATED PRESS | Lefthander Whitcy Ford was Pierce was in command all thej
the initial victim ^ a;13-l,ltj>t-| way- He doled out four hits,CHICAGO—The Chicago White

Sox smashed the league-leading
New York Yankees, 9-1, last night
behind southpaw Billy Pierce and
pulled within one-half game of
first place before
crowd of 48,323.

a roaring

tack in which Minnie Minoso j walked one, and struck out four.
lashed out three singles and
drove in as many runs. It
marked the fourth time the Sox
have beaten Ford this year as
they evened their season series
against the Yankees at 8-8.

HELPING THE CAUSE — Prank Leslie, Jr., left, repre-
senting the Fair Haven Fire Company, presents a $200
check to Tony Waters of the Fair Haven Pop Warner
Football Conference last night. The firemen with their
donation, are helping the new group get on its feet
in order that a football league for youngsters may get
under way this month.

Wilkinson and Hathaway Advance
To Final In R. B. Open Tennis

in posting his 11th victory against
seven losses.

The White Sox wasted little
time in jumping ahead. Jim Lan-
dis slammed Ford's first pitch
of the game for a single to cen-
ter. Nellie Fox forced Landis
and then went all the way to

j third when Ford uncorked a wild
pitch on a fourth ball to Roy
Sievers. Minoso sent Fox across
with an infield hit.

New York tied it in the third
when Gil Mcdougald led off with
a double and scored on infield
outs by Cletus Boyer and Ford.
Chicago made it 3-1 in the third.
Fox singled and came home on
a double by Sievers. Minoso then
flied to rifjht and Sievers, going
to third after the catch, scored
when Roger Maris' throw
bounced off Sievers' back at
third.

The White Sox wrapped it up in
the fifth with three runs, Pierce
touched off the rally when he led
off with a perfect bunt down
third and then went to third on
Landis' double. Fox fouled out
and Sievers was walked inten
tionally. Minoso followed with a
two-run single to right and Gene
Freese drove in the third with a
sacrifice fly.

Ford, who is 1-7 against the
White Sox in the last two years,
suffered his seventh loss in 14
decisions. He had won five of
his last six decisions. Ford was
lifted for a pinch batter in the
eighth and the Sox clipped re-
liever Ralph Terry for three runs
with Joe Ginsberg doubling home
a pair and Landis driving in the
other with his third hit.

Chicago

By Hy Cunningham

REGATTA WINNERS — Phillip Chinnock, left, and his brother, Peter, of Fair Haven

River Rats, seem happy with the silver ice buckets won in the fifth annual Atlantic

Highlands Open Regatta Sunday. Robert Earle, left, club secretary, looks on, while

John J . Maloney, commodore of AHYC, awards prizes. The Chinnocks won in the

Blue Jay class.

35-Car Field Entered In 100-Lap jMetcalf Victor
Championship Race At Old Bridge InRumsonArrow

Race Saturday

Goldberg Climbs
RED BANK — Joan Wilkinson

and Mrs. Russell Hathaway ad-
vanced to the finals of the wom-
en's doubles yesterday when
they defeated Muriel Ackerman
and Sue Leary, 7-5, 6-2, in a
match played in the Red Bankj
Open Tennis Tourney on the
Marine Park courts here.

In quarter-finals of the men's
doubles, William Long and Marine
Lobdell defeated Jack Fowler
and Ed Mulroy, 6-1. 12-10.

Joan Wilkinson combined with vanced Sunday when eliminating
Long to defeat Shirley Boll andjTom Lester, 6-1, 6-1, in
Maj. Rick Howard, 6-1, 6-0,. in a'second match,
quarter-finals match played in; Bill Conklin, seeded No. 2 in

Nrnr York <l>i
AB P. II

De'Mri •• 4
Man* rl
O r v H
Sko'ron Ih
Mantle cf
Howard r.
M'D'lil 2h
Rnypr .1b
Fonl p

(HI
AB R H

cf 5 1 3

ry p

0 1 Lamll
( 0 n | Fox !b 5 2
< 0 n | Steven I t 1 1
4 I) 0 | Minoso Ir 4 0
2 0 1 ! Repsp 3b 3 n
3 o 01 Smith rr 4 1
3 1 1 | Apnrlclo s H I
3 (1 I j r.in'ers c < I
1 n (i r Plerc* p 4 1
i o n )
0 n o '

ao 1 ( •
s-Fl»vl on: lor Kurd In Jib.

New York
ChicagoIn Santellc

Tennis Tourney Freehold
LITTLE SILVER-Gary Gold-

berg, seeded No. I in the boys'
18 and under singles in the San-
telle Tennis tourney here, ad-

Selections

OLD BRIDGE - The biggest
race of the year will be held on
the Old Bridge oval Friday night
when a top field of modified-
sportsmen drivers will try for a
big win in the 100-lap champion-
ship stock car race.

To go along with a heavy cash
purse prize will be a double al-
lotment of title points that may
decide the track and state cham-
pionship.

Time trials will be held to qual-
ify cars for a starting position.
This is quite different from the
usual feature race. On previous
Friday night races, the cars with
the top past performances have
been placed at the rear of the
field while for this race the car
with the fastest two-lap time
will receive the poll position.

Braves Trail
Pirates
By 5 Games

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pinch hitter Wes Covington hit
a three-run homer to give the
Milwaukee Braves a 7-6 victory
over the Los Angeles Dodgers
last night. The win cut the lead
of the idle Pittsburgh Pirates to
five games.

Cincinnati's Reds pulled out a
4-3 ninth-inning victory over the
San Francisco Giants in the only
other National League game.

RUMSON — Manton Metcalf,
3d, skippering "Windward," was
the victor in the Rumson Coun-l
try Club's Arrow race Saturday!
on the Shrewsbury River. *

Metcalf finished first in front
of Bill Haebler, skipper of "Lu
Kundoo," in the season's point
race.

In the Turnabout class race,
also held Saturday, John Atwood,
in "Seraph," *as the winner over
"Scotti" Stewart, sailing tthe
"Rainbow."

Bill Haebler upped his season
point lead in the -Arrow class
Sunday when he was first across
the finish line in front of Ed
Stewart in "Vanguard."

Other skippers in the order ofIn the American League the . . . . . „ ,
,second.place White Sox clouted f i m s h '" Saturday's Arrow race

Joe Kelly, winner of five major i t n e ^ow York Yankees 9 1 re w e r e s t e w a r t > tn,lrd; Dick Mer-
raccs here, Tommy Elliott and j d u c i n g N e w Y o r k . s , c a d , "„'ha,fjCer. "Bobsie." fourth; Bill Riker,

j

Don Stumpf, former state and;
track champions, Elton H.ldrcth,

jgame, and the Washington
ators overpowered Kansas City;

"Heron," fifth; Merill Callen,
"Nishasch," sixth; and Don Sum-
ma, "Pintail," seventh.

THE QUIET TALL MAN AT FORT MONMOUTH
GOLF CLUB is turning professor. He is popular Jack
Welsh, pro at the Officers' Club. Jack will teach golf
during the fall term of the Long Branch Community
Adult School.

Quiet and polite Jack is not new to this game
of chasing the white onion around yards and yards
during three or four hours of play. Welsh started
his golfing days as a caddy when he was 10 years
old and just big enough to keep the bag from
dragging the ground for 18. Jack started his bag
lugging days at Old Orchard Country Club.

Later, when the assistant pro at Old Orchard
resigned, he was moved up from caddy ranks to the
assistant pro's job. Jack also served in the same post
at Rumson Country Club, Forsgate and Deal Golf and
Country Club.

In his Fort Monmouth spot he is active all 12
months of the year. He teaches a class of 70 chil-
dren, has beginners and advanced classes for
ladies, and classes for men. He also holds three
golfing clinics a week at Fort Monmouth.

Jack was born and raised in Long Branch, went
through local schools and picked up his sheepskin from
Long Branch in 1941. Welsh did a hitch in the Navy
from 1942-46.

Pro Welsh married the former Elizabeth Mc-
Cue and now is the daddy of eight children. The
Welsh clan resides in West End, Long Branch.
Must be a couple of Scotch foursomes in the
Welsh family.

Golf followers of the likable Jack Welsh can ab-
sorb the professor's knowledge next month. Registra-
tion for the Welsh course will be held Sept. 15, 20 and
27 from 7-9 p. m. in the Long Branch Senior High
School. .

ADRIAN BAILEY, THE BOXING MAN OF
THE COUNTY, is seeking amateur fighters inter-
ested in swinging the leather. Bailey and his
associates of the Shore Boys' Club, Shrewsbury
Ave., New Shrewsbury, are trying to get together
an amateur boxing show for the Convention Hall,
Asbury Park, late this month.

Adrian says, "We need amateur boxers, exper-
ienced or otherwise. All boys will be matched accord-

FIRST RACE
P.P CUss
4 Everett Scot

I Mile 2:00 P.
Trot Purat !

P. Vlrait

speedster from vineiand. Pete 7o-V"in a'twoI game proeram""' ma' "pintail'" seventh. Ung to skill and class." And these men are definitely

SSSd'fSJ 'SSL^ ™*»™ bt «P a'Ma^rS^^^^ Novice
field Also there will be cham-i lead on Carl Willey, the start- t h i r d whMe ,n g r i d J o h n s c n fjn. class fighters who will be entering the ring for the

":||pions of speedways in New Jer-!'n?M .B/av"',p ' t c l l c . r ' .bcfore Mll;>hed fourth in "Peachy Keen.",fjrst time are well trained if they are members of the
_ 11 HunnymnlP Hap

j'l Jim's Memory .
\'J Sun«rt Haiti?

mixed doubles.
Barbara Payne

the semi-finals of the women's
singles when she defeated Betsy
Sanderson, 6-1, 60.

In a close match played in the
women's doubles, second round,

i the boys' 18 and under, won a
advanced to first round contest over Danny

Relies, 6-1, 6-1.
Dick Long and Jules Plangere,

! No. 1 seeded team in the men's
doubles, won a first round match
over William Lehan and Ken

Mary Arno and Linda Lees de-|B"ndenberg, 6-0, 6-1. Long,
feated Nancy Dickson and Mary 'earned with Frieda Reinitz, also

j won a'second round match inLou Stronp, 7-9, 6-2. 7-5.

SfMMABIES

Women'* double*, ncconri round —
Mary Arno nnd Linrin Lff« rlffenlri
Nancy Dirk son and Marv I>3ti Ptrnne
7 * 6-2. 7-5.

Wom*n'n -Imihlt*. armi-firml* —• Jn«n
Wtlklnson ami Mr*. R us sell Ifnthmvav

hep.ry. 7-5. f>1
Bov»' a ingles, second round -- P. irk ]

K»mh»r rieffntrri John Emi-rv, 6-1'. fill ;
Mtn ' t double!" quartf r-finRls -

Ham Lornr nnr] Mnnnp LnrnlHl
—Jnck Frmlpr ami K<1 Mulrny, fil.
12-10.

M M ' I ulnplf*. Bfconil round —
Torres dtfpateri Bob WfSton. 2-fi. fi-2.

Men'* sin)(]•*• ih ir<t rntind
Sl»rV riefeatfd Paul Mair.iir*-. fi-C. 6-1.

MlXfd rlnuhlM srrn'v! r-.n-id
^r*d Axt a iul Ka r#>n Prtweiier. dp-
rest Pd Mr. anri Mr* John Riust *H.

1I»m Long nnd Joan Wilkfnixvi e].-fpnt-
#fl 8hlrl(r- T?0I1 «nrt Major P.Irk How-
• n*. fi-1. fi-0.

Women'* umplM. nnp ft rr-final*
Barbara Paym* dpfrntprl BMsy Sander-
*on 6-1. 6-0

I the when they
flnd U I

mixed doubles

6-1, 6-1.

lios* IH and untlrr—Nr*l round
Bill Conklin over Danny RPIIM. 8-1.

Sfi-ouml round
Wag Merrill over Jerry Finklestcin

»:y Golilberg over Tom Lentpr. 61,

tl. Dill
E. White
C. Wells

6 1

6 Tammy of Horndon M. Rob'son 10-1
8 Simms Hanover . M. Lamb 12-i
Alto eligible: Avon Kpfipnt—J.Webster;

Wee Glow-- M. Abbatipllo
SECOND RACE — 1 Mile 2:^0 P.

sey, New York, Delaware, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, Connecticut.
and Massachusetts.

P.P. Clns* I) Pace
1 Patapsi'n Hoy P.
6 Direct Sum
2 Oatmien Tronia ...
3 ilobo Vic . ..
4 Peter Bohemia
6 Reo Girl
7 Helen Ann Direct
R Hunter

Purse 560"
Srchrlst 3-1

Evans

;
, J l : I . \ished fourth in Peachy Ke

s t a r t e d " l b b»nS «way at; Mercer and Neils Johnsen.

. IV. Evans b-2
.. J. Miiirspy M
- V. O'Hearn 20-1

V. Cowger fi-l
.. B. Wagner 12-1

N. (ifrman VI
M. Robinson 10-1

Also eligible; Countess Wilmn.—A. Ger-
berirh: Flying Hnl—C Carr

THIRD RACE - 1 Mile. 2:50 P. M.
P.P. Class U Trot Purse 5600

Alonzo Stagg
To Receive
Top Award

| A home run was ̂ the decisive fourth, respectively,
;blow in the Cincinnati-San Fran- row race Sunday.*
| cisco game also, with Ed Bailey;

"Ariel," finished third a n d S h o r e C l u b - T h e y t r a l n e v e r y n l g h t a t Clubhouse 10-

3 Castle Prince
4 Edna Rffffnt
2 Follow Mitrwyn

FarrinRton
G. KinK

M. Latnh
W. Clnrk

llanovcrH. WlllUms 111
R. Jamrs fi-1

1 Star Note
Eula Map

6 S. I. Sc-otl
Pal June

S My Larlyn Wsy A. Gfrhtr lch 12-1
: Cimly_Vnlo-B. llutihnrd:

Mavpy Dt'Hn V.
A!

FOURTH ItAC'K - 1 Mile 3:15 P. M.
P. l> C'lrnpi n P a n Hlinr $60"

Victor J. Maispy. Jr . ^-1
- -• (.1

an.l H . r rv rin,,iv «'I A1"° "'Bl'"!"': WllmliiKtuli'-B. \VaRner,an.l Harry Douty. 6-j f-n , ( l l a r . Kl . l -E. Whitencorsc aiilllvan
1. 7-5

Tex Aviliru Hint A. WinttTK ovpr Paul i
Bra t a r ami .Mac Wyckofl. 6-3. 6-1. • I •',-, H,,V,'""

Mixed il.«tilile>—lirM round j , ,, ? " ,
Jerry K.nkchtr.n ami c.inte. o l f r D 17 M " 5 S ^ ' P S 1 "

Smitflle and ft. Wolff 6-.1, 7-S;
Herb (.iinitrl anrl Lll Tucker over Ira

Brodsky anil M. Bergn] 6-3. 6-4:
M. Rapp anil Dot Oor.-ul; over Jack

Viilrh an.l V'A Jones. 8-3. 6 1 ;
Sernnd rmintl
l)ick Lfing and Frieda Rpinitj. over

Uerb r.andel and Lll Tucker «-l. 6-1.

providing the fireworks. With the VILANTK IIII.HI.WIK HKI
score tied in the bottom of the! BI-MXKSWIBS-H ,s,mn,,r

ninth. Bailey, first man up, hit;{J°^!, Pl1;"l,'r:u
T,."'n';

r"
into the stands to give Cincinnati iiianfieid iiovern .
the victory over the Mayslessj-'anlin-" E""O"s?r"c'e'
Giants. Willie was laid up with!^or

1
1il

1''1
a bad cold. ;circie"

Lecli

Kdlllonl >
W I.,

. 3 1 Si

. 2.'t 14 ,
. 1!) •.'(!!

IS •-•II
. 1 6 •-'.':

Cirrl
| mm

NEW BRUNSWICK (AP) - j Eddie Arcaro has
b l l '

won the,

Want 223.

•J(KI Cluli-Eildie Wall! ;!:). 2S7: .lark

Football's top award, the Roldi Preakness six times, starting in:won", w' n^r X/K™?™ ™' rZ
medal of the National Football! 1941 with Whirlawav. 'U".1.':1" .̂'-'1".-,_.J".e ..M.n.^hl'u.L.-M- Ru"y

1 Mile .1:(O P. M

A . . ; , r i W r 1 r h

Foundation, will be presented
this year to the only man named
to the football Hali of Fame as.
both plaver and coach — Amos
Alonzo Stacg.

Stace. named as recipient n*
the 1060 medal vesterday, will
receive the award on Aug. 16—,
his 98th birthdav — at a lunch-
eon in his honor in his home
town of Stockton. Calif. J

Chester J. LaRoche. DrcsidenL
of the foundation, will nresrnt
the medal which reads: "To|

f'.l'Amos Alonzo Stacr. who nf all
?:!men has done the

1941 with Whirlaway. Pitts 201. Llnyil llalljij.i.v L'Ofl.

Major League

S^£M^,.A^.

II. Kelly
.W. Kvnn»

IV. ^pn.it
M. Robinson

Giants Win 11th
In Seaboard

Hanover
1 Ptreak
2 Etllson Hanover
3 Manna perry .
< dream O'p ... "-. _ , i
s ctcii rmco , M. Robinson 5-i General of the Armv Douplas;

'Ajudv"niimonrt-R ^shtSi R" lh l"""' ;iMacArthur received the medal!
SIXTH P.ACE • i Miie 4:05 p. M. last year and President Eisen- V n , , , v b
PP Class C Pace Purse won . ' ., ,„.„ . . NOW York
5 The cupper w. 7.enm Vj(hower was the 1958 recipient. l C h i c a n n
e Harry Hiii B winner j-i I stapE Rraduatrd from Yale In „ ,i
1 Dnn Congre«» K. Parson II e* f. . .. ,, Baltimore
i PiaywriKht To he a'm :i)-i 1888. an ou ts t .md 'n" football am'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Monday's Results

Chicago 9, New York 1 (night)
W h j

TODAY'S BASEBALL

By The Associated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Monday's Results
American intercollefiiate foot-• W a s h i ,„'„ ,„ K a n s

 v ^ ' ? Milwaukee 7, Los Angeles 6

• " " (night) j W )
Only Games Scheduled Cincinnati 4, San Francisco 3

W I, Pet. G.B.
59 42 .584
61 45

Ernie Jo
) Pa! rjtbson ..41

W E\an> 10-1
5-1 hasebatl plaver. He wns named Cleveland

FAIR HAVEN - The

Mro.i.lwHV t.lmtte'l
Oal

Winner
f. Koliasl,

M Rnhin^nn
I! Philips

E. While

Detroit

He turned down olfers to ,p1av> " O S t o n

major leasue baseball in or- K a n s a s

Kitrm-tij

der to start coaching football at
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Haven Giants scored their 11 tn: Mm silver rmef—y. Rmiihone |
win in the Seaboard Little-Bigger: ?.Ep'ENT",:i«A,,CJi
Lcanue last week with a 2-0 vic-

tory over the Little Silver Boys' \ X\\£\w
Club. iTrv'">v

Buckalcw threw a neat one- \ K'UK>

hitter for the Giants and com- J i"3",
bined with Johnson and Baker in A'.I. ei
banginp out two hits each.

Crespy pitched the
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CincinnatiToday's Games

Springfield College.
Staco spent two years

Snrinqfield and then went to the

New York at Chicago, 9 p. m.

a t ; Washington at Kansas City, 8

Philadelphia
Chicago

.57
58
55
51
46

.42
39

the Ar- cated next to Danny Dondi's Airport Inn. Danny, also
| an owner of the Crown Gas Station, where the boys
train on the second floor, offered the use of the facili-

. ties in order to help continue the boxing sport in the
area.

The Shore Boys' Club is quite active, despite
not being heard from very often. Experienced
teachers and fine equipment are safety factors in
teaching the sport.

Neil O'Keefe of Highlands will represent Shore
Boys' Club in the 147-pound class, as will Ed O'Hara
of Highlands in the 155 class. Both lads are novice
class fighters and will be entering the ring for the
first time.

Entries also have been received from Frank
Boyle's Cliffwood Boy's Club, including Ed Wei-
stead and Marv Jensen, Matawan; Al Fredricks,
Keyport, and Johnny Brown and Roland Knight
of Cliffwood.

A special bout will be made pairing Knight with
Bill Wilson of Asbury Park, a heavyweight. Cliff-
wood boxers are experienced and they recently fought
in a show for the Freneau Independent Fire Co. at
Matawan High School.

The Shore Boys' Club doors are open for any
boys in this area who are Interested in boxing or
entering the planned show. Check at the Crown
Gas station. The boys and teachers are there gen-
erally every night in the week.

SHORT SNORTS — Robert Kofoed, Keyport, will
compete in the Jet 14 National championship at Tred-

.564

.558

.545

.500

.438

S
5'/,
7

18
62 .404 2i'/2 A v o n , Md., Aug. 27-28. John Volk, Philadelphia, wi l l
63 .382 23'/, c r e w f o r K o f o e d in his "Deuces Wild." Volk crewed

,. _ „. , „ , „ , , . Today's Games <fOr Larry Low, Rumson, in the National Comet champ-
University of Chicaco where he •Baltimore at Detroit, 9:15 p. m. S L U u | s , p , , | | a d e | p n | a 6:30 i o n s h i D S i n i 9 5 g
remained as athletic director and B o s l o n a l Cleveland, 1 p . m . ; F l o n s n i p s in 19S8.

game for the Boys' Club, giving
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A TURN-TO STANDOUT ', ..
NKW YORK (AP) - When ' j 1 ; ; ;

Palr i r r Jacob's Hail In Reason i' I'-'-'i
won the Great American Stake-. J ^]"
;it Aqueduct t h r 2-vrar-nld ; H'UT,
brown colt run his earnings to.\,«VT'I.
$(i5,958 ror his first 13 races. [' ' ' ' " '
The Turnto roll won five n( his!

first 13 starts.

FRANK PORTER'S

RED BANK TIRE CO.
TWO LOCATIONS

Shrtiviilwry Avo,, Shrewibury, 'Jll « P. M.
& Ouklniid, Ked Dank, 'til 9 P, M.

SHodysldt 7-3404

NEW TIRES

10.95 ""
KOOxIA

P l u s l a x &

U.S ROYAL? TIRES

!.'J I I/^-I'OIIIMI Slriprr

(luii'flil ul Scu Hriplil
SEA BRIGHT- A striped bass

which weighed .'li'/j pouiifls wns
cniiRht Sundny OIKIII off Sand-
llifir.' bench here hy llurvry
Mofirc of Ihr Snnrly Hook ('onM

iGi i i i rd .

'I lie lisli was WHuhcd nl llir Sen !
llni ' l i l M o u n t ' C r n l r r . It w n s 4'.\
HI' In •. I'm;' mill lind i ('.nlli n l
!''i in ' l,r'.

I'.iilnnc ( i i i i . I, MM 11,-iuln
nl I I.'V r I.IIKI liiiilsc ID \i, i||i (linilli.1
in tlit> Wrstnn l.rnciir in I'.llt. '

HERE THEY COME

Art and Chick Silcox, Keyport Yacht Club,
will compete in the Invitation Regatta of the Rar-
itan Yacht Club. This is for cruising auxiliary
power craft and the Silcox eight-meter sloop
"Cayuga" will be piloted by Art and Chick.

Tonight is the night newsmen will get behind the
Red Bank Board of Education's iron curtain. It'll be
"C" Day, (Coaches Day) the day the coaching staff of
RBHS will be announced. Administrators clammed
up like a spy caught behind the iron curtain, when
questioned. One said, "No comment." The other, "I
can't help you." In past years these same adminis-
trators stated they wanted to have a good public
relations program. In others words, what they wanted
the public to know.

From the grapevine, we understand interviews
have been going on for some time. One coach in-
terviewed was a little guy, 6'0". One thing we do
know, and that is a football coach is in the fold
and he comes from out of the system. Soooo, as
the administrators say, "The board will release
the information."

Debbie Hllllard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row Milliard, 31 Lancaster Ave., Keansburg, recently
won a second place in juvenile speed event at Littlo
Rock. Ark., in the Roller Skating Rinks of America
Ntitionnl championships. She skated four times, quali-
fied, and then went Into the finals, The family drove

foui Dottoil rookiot qivn il tho old collofjo try during A drill of ithree days getting there and It wns lough for Dcbbio
rom Irft, ttmy rtrn Rufiu Gfrtiidnrion of Prflirid to really Stretell tllOSC speed legs. SliC was llm onlytlir pto (oolb/ill club «( (irtiniiiq

View, Jack L»i»wny of Puidue, Cli«rley Horton of Baylor, Giady Aldinmon of Detroit, 'one from the Keansburg club that placed.
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Aquatic Meet
At Colony Club

LONG BRANCH — The Shore
Age Group Swimming champion-
ihips were held at the Colony
Surf Club, West End, here Sat-
urday.

A large field of young swim-
meri competed in the meet sanc-
tioned by the state A.A.U. In-
cluded were classes for young-
sters from six to 16 years of
«ge.

Winners in various groups
were:

Boyi t Vnitt 35 Ydt. Freflylt
1. TVd Rttols. l'««l 25.1
Clrll S l'ndtr-25 Yds. Frceslyll

1 Nancy Steadman—Deal—24.5
Boyi 7-3S Yrt. Krmtylf

1. Wm. Meuger-I)rtftwoocl~19.3.
Qlrll t - 2 5 Yd. Prtmylr

1 Cathy Corclone—Surllldf—1».O
Boy« 8-25 Fieeilyle

11 1 J » Chllbtrj—Drinwood—16.3.
1 Qirla 8-25 Frenlylt

1. »uian HoHnun-surrrmn-—u.j,
Boyi 9-55 FreHtyle

1 Jay Fell—CandlaM—16.6.
QlrU »~2» rmalylt

1. Carol Bhnak—Snrlnn LaKt—1T.3.
Boyi 10—iO Yd. Freestyle

I Joe oonlon—Driftwood—3*.*.
Olrll 10—50 Yd. Frenlyle

1 Jane Naglp—Monmouth B.C.—M.S.
Boyn JO—irnrter SO V<l. Bruuilrokr

1 David n«kall«—Ocean Grove—47.0.
Olrli 13-H-50 Yd. Butterfly

1 Utid* Harl-ocran Ornve—31.1
Hoys 1516 SO Yd. Buttertly

1 Dave Wlntltld -Drttlwontl—:9.<.
Olrln lO-Undpr 50 Yd. HreasUtoke

1 Debbie l.earn- Drlttwowl—47.9.
Boyi 11-12-50 "Yil. Brenststroke

1 Cort HeymiKer—Ocr»n Grove—(2.«.
OtrH 11-12—50 Yd. Hren»ulrok»

1 CMI» Uolfman—SurKIUP—<0.».
Boyn 13-14-50 Yd. Brca»t»troke

1 Skip Berry—3(9— nrlttwoocl.
GtrH 1.1-14-W Yd. Brrnstftroke

Llniln Hart -Ocean C!rovc~M).«.
Boya I.VU 50 Yd. Brcaststroke

1 Mike Severance- Son Bright-47.6.
Boys 15-16 50 Yd. Freestyle

1 Henry Groan—Prni—34.6.
Boyi 11-50 Yd. Freenlyle

1. Alh Bell-Sandlm—32.0.
GUIs 11-50 Yd. VreetWe

1 Jill chamberHln—Sea Brlght33.4.
Boya U-50 Yil. Freeilyle

1 Jay Zuckerman—Handlass—33.3.
' Olrll 12-50 Yil. Kree.tyle.

1, Chris Wiuiera-Allenhural—M.«.
Boyi 13—50 Yd. Freestyla

1. Barry Anton—I'eal 28.9.
Qlrll 13-50 Freestyle

1. NID» Wllklnion-Sea BrlltM 32.4.
Boyi 14-50 Freestyle

1. Skip Berry—Driftwood—25.».
Olrll 14-50 Y.I. Freestyle

1. Diant Holsten-Drmwuod-30.2.
Boyi 15-50 Freestyle

I Bob Kemp-Drlltwood—26.5.
airl» 15-50 Fr.-f.tylt

1. Andle Ackman-Ocean iirove-38.5
Soyi 16-50 Free.tyle

1. Bob Croolu-Sprlnt Lake-26.0.
Olrll 16-50 Kreeatylt

1 Mike Severance—Sea Brltht—31.3.
Boya 10-Under, 50 Backitroke

1. nick Steadman-Deal-4 .6 .
Glrli 10-Ii'nder. 50 Kackjtrokf

1 Joan Lewli—Allenhunt—42.6.
Boya 11-12-50 Yd. BHCkstroke

1. AlhKy BUI—Sanillaia—3S.2.
Slrln 11-11 50 Yd. BacBslroke

1. ChrU KrvikovMky—Ocean Grove—

' Boyi 1314. 50 Yd. Backstroke
1. Bklp Berry-Drinwooa—34.6.

Olrls 13-14 50 Yd. Backstroke
1 LlndJ Hart-Ocean Grove-300.

Boya 15-16 — SO Yd. Backstroke
I. Dava Wlnnied-Drlftwoocl-31.7.

Olrli 15-16, 60 Yd. Backilroke
I. Andl Alkmin-Ocean Orove-40.3.

Boyi 10-Undtr, 50 Butterfly
1. Ken Wlnlleld—Drlftwood-39.0.

Olrll" 10-!Jn<ter-5l) Butterfly
1. Joan bewls-Allenlhurat-40 k.

Boyi 1112-50 Butterfly
1. Alh Bell—8anillini-37.ll.

Olrla 1112-50 Buterfly
1. ChrK Wauten-Allenhur.«t-35.4.

Btiyi 13-14. 50 Rutterflv
1. Jo«'Monltr-Se« Brljrht—".'!>.«.

BUSY SWIM TEAM
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

—Michigan State's 1961 swim-
ming team will take part in nine
dual meets plus the Big Ten Re-
lays, the Big Ten champion-
ships and the NCAA champion
•hips. The NCAA meet is set for
March 23-25 at Seattle, Wash.

STOCK CAR RACES

Trackman's
Selections

Cousin Mattle
Everett Scott
\V. E. Ilonecroft
Direct Sun
Fatapaco Boy
Camden Tronla
Castle Prince
Follow Mltewyn
Star Note
Keen's Blue Lady
Success Victor
Rose Dillon
Arch Bob
Martha Derry
Forrest Hanover
The Clipper
Dan Congress
Harry Hill
Mighty Surprise
Broadway Limited
Tippy Fin go

8 Miss Margaret
Adam Brewer
Nnmma's Boy
Ego U
Chuck MacArthur
King Majesty

10 Miss Ethel
Miss Julia Conn
Dark Mink

.RED BANK REGISTER Tueday, August 9, V

Yankees Lead Cut to 1/2 Game
After Losing to Chicago, 9-1

ASSOCIATED PRESS ja slugfest (rom the Kansas City run homer, his 14th in the Sen-
It was increasingly evident to-,Athletics. 10-7, in the only otherjatnr attack. Killebrew also had

day thai the Chicago White Sox j American League game. '-a brace of singles, but the really
have no intention of rolling over In the National League, Cin-hol batter of the evening was the
and playing dead whenever things cinnati defeated San Francisco. Athletics' Dick Williams, who

Earl Battey drove in four runs; had three singles and a triple in
and Harmon Killebrew got a two- ifive trips.

GRAY-HAIRED REDBIRDS—Sixteen members of th« 1930 St. Louis Cardinals—most
prolific scoring team in major league history with 1,004 runt — pose at they
were honored at St. Louis. Seated from left: Charley Gelbert, Frank Frisch, Ernie
Oriatti, Andy High, George Fisher, Jim Lindsey, Bill Hallahan, Jen Haines, Burleigh
Grimes, Ray Blades and Gus Mancuso. Standing from left: Syl Johnson, Flint Rhem,
Sparky Adams, Chick Hafey and George Watkins. (AP Wirephotol

Rocca In Team
Battle Friday

ASBURY PARK - The popular
Antonino Rocca will return to
Asbury Park Friday night when
he joins with Bruno Sammartino
in a tag team match against
Pompero Firpo and Waldo Von
E r i c h , German heavyweight
champion, in the feature bout in
a five-bout wrestling card.

The semi-final bout features the
popular ballet dancer turned
wrestler Ricki Starr against the
blond bombshell, Dr. Jerry Gra-
ham.

The second team battle of the
evening will see Rudi' Saturski
and Harry Wenzel combine to
take on the forces of Pat Kelly
and A! Smith.

Two solo bouts completing the
show will have Tony Marino
meet Chet Wallick and Jose Ro-
mero engage Bud Coty of Aus-
tralia.

The first bout starts promptly
at 9 p. m.

Olympic Boxing
Team Rests

FORT DIX (AP) - The 10
man U.S. Olympic boxing team,
including 147-p o u n d champion
Phil Baldwin of M u s k e g o n
Heights, Mich., will close out two
months of (raining here Friday
and leave for New York.

The squad will fly to Rome
after a three day rest in New
York.

Coach Julius Menendez picked
the 10-man squad from the 21
boxers training here. Baldwin,
Muskegon Heights, suffered a
nose injury and did not fight here.
He was picked on his past per-
formance.

Tennis Squad
Nips Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP)-United;
Slates Davis Cup Captain David
Freed breathed a sigh of relief
today and looked ahead to the
American Zone final against
Venezuela in Cleveland Sept. 16,
17. 18.

Freed's charges whipped Mex-
ico, 3-2, in the semi-finals which
finished up on a discordant note
Monday. After Barry MacKay
clinched the decision with a 6-2,
6-4, 2-6, 12-10 victory over Mario
Llamas, Chuck McKinley of St.
Louis and Esteban Reyes, Jr.,
took the court for the final—
though meaningless—singles.

With McKinley ahead, 2-1, in

Track Meet
On Tomorrow

RED Bank-A track and field
day for organized playgrounds in
the area will be held tomorrow
at 9:30 a. m.

The local Parks and Recrea-
tion Department will be host for
the meet, which is open only to
boys 13 to 16 years old. Each
playground can enter a team of
10 to 15 boys.

The events scheduled are: 50,
75 and 100 yard dashes; 440-yard
relay; standing and running
broad jump; softball throw, and
tug-of-war.

Rain date for the meet is Thurs-
day.

Buck Lybrook
Freehold Winner

FREEHOLD (AP)-Bart Wag-
ner drove his 9-year-old brown
gelding Buck Lybrook to vic-
tory in the Jersey Shore Pace,
the feature race yesterday atithat they oppose the capital

Alaska Votes
On Capital

get tough in the American
League race.

There was a time when, with
the White Sox making threaten-
ing gestures in a pennant race,
the New York Yankees would
come to Chicago, lead with their
ace, wind up taking an import-
ant series. Then they'd leave
town brushing their hands with
a "that's that" gesture.

Eddie Lopat used to put the
Chicago upstarjs in their place.
Then Whitey Ford took over as
the killer.

Ford started this year with a
25-13 record against the Chicago-
ans. He has started four times
against them this year. The Sox
have beaten them this year. The
Sox have beaten him four times,
including the 9-1 shellacking they
gave the Yankees Monday night.

The victory before a whooping
crowd of 48,323 cut the Yankee
lead to half a game, and evened
the season's series between the
two clubs at 8-8.

JUNEAU, A l a s k a (AP) - Bill Pierce had the New York-
Hugged by both the mountains;ers eating out of his sinewy left
and the sea, this once-roarinRJhand as he turned in his 11th
gold camp's fight to remain capi-i victory against seven defeats. He
tal of the nation's-largest statejheld them to four hits. Gil Me-
was in the hands of the voters dougald doubled in the third, and

An estimated 35,000 ballots, far
below the record number of 50,-
343 cast in the 1958 general elec-
tion, were expected to decide
whether Juneau would lose the
capita! to the Cook Inlet-Railbelt
area, dominated by booming An-
chorage, the state's largest citv

Gov. William A. Egan would
be empowered to name a five
man committee to select an ac
tual site in the Cook Inlet-Rail
belt area for a new capital, to
be established by Jan. 1, 1965,
if the proposal wins approval.

Egan and the other two top
Democrats in the state. Sens.
Ernest Gruening and E. L. Bart-
lett, both have stated publiclv

4-3, and Milwaukee downed Los went (ive-for-five, including a
Angeles, 7-6. pair of doubles. Norm Siebern

Freehold Raceway.
Buck Lybrook shaded Frisky

Brook in a photo finish and paid
$8.20, $5.60 and $3.80. Friskv
Brook paid 55,60 and $4.80 and
Maxey Direct, finishing third,
paid $7.80.

The winner finished the class
C pace in 2 minutes. 8 second$i<:nt then.
before
gered $354,7

move proposal.
So have the two top Republi-

cans, Mike Stepovich, who was
governor of Alaska under terri-
torial status, and John Butro-
vich, who fought Egan for the
governorship two years ago.
Stepovich was Gruening's oppon-

PERFECTLY CURVED — A sight to delight any angler

went to third base and then n thii completely flexible ferrule being demonstrated by
home on infield outs for the Yan-! Luscious Toni Janson at an Associated Fishing Tackle
IIAAF* nnlw run 'only run.

The Washington Senators took! manufacturers show in Chicago. With the non-corrosiva

Jersey City
Taps Royals

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jersey City righted itself last
night and turned in a 4-2 win over
the Montreal Royals.

Brooks Lawrence (1-1) needed
ninth inning relief from Bob Mil-
ler before the fifth-place Reds
could nail down the game. Miller
got Mike Goliat to hit into a
force out after the Royals had
scored their two runs. Ray
Shearer hit his 10th homer for
Jersey City as Bill Kunkel (7-13)
lost.

The Miami Marlins topped first-
place Toronto twice, 3-0, and (M,
getting a two-hit performance
from Bunky Stewar! in the opener

ferrule attached, any rod can be bent into a complete
circle.

MBC Juniors to Host Junior
National Sailing Sweepstakes

Jersey Ski-ters

a crowd of 5,736 who wa-j Drawing their main support in j and another clutch pitching job
5354,774. Anchorage, backers of the cani-ifrom Ruben Gomes in taking the

RED BANK — The juniors of
(lie Monmoulh Boat Club will be
hosts AUR. 15 and lfi for the Na-
tional Junior Sailing Sweepstakes.

The junior sweepstakes will fol-
Inw the National Sailing Sweep-
stakes being held this week-endNIXON — The Jersey Ski-ters

presented four water ski shows
this past week-end on Mirror! 'he junior ri-galta is open lo

on the Navesink River.

Lake here
The Ski-ters had a busy time!

as they put on two shows Sat-,
urday, and two more Sunday, j

Upon returning home Saturday!

p
juniors," age 18 and under.

competition

night another show was put o n L " . " * .
, , . n- i i .v, I , , Bank, isfor the Edward Aborn family of

p
for the Edward Aborn family of

("lasses open
wilt be Jet M'
lays. Wood-Pussies, Penguins,
Turnabouts and Sailfish.

Cray WolccHt. South St., Red
chairman and is

ATLANTIC 111(1111.ASUS THREE-MAN
CLASSIC

Pplpnon PninlB
HlRhlantl* RrcrrMInn 41."
Honfst I'HUl'i Tnvfrn 40*
Frank's T s v p r n . . . 4K
Ocean View . . . 40:
Allnnlir HlEhlnndu r.rcrtltion .... 400.10
I. * M. B U I M P M 397 "
Hauscr's Insurance 3Pf
Herb's Place
Brltf'5 rlpnnp
rturly'ii Team

.. . 390.15
34.V4O

2110 Club—Lrtiny Bellezzn 24R. Ronnlr
f srhar ! ;J3. 103.- Tnnv Bellewa !M.
Wall Janeczkn 111. Joe Mnrchettl 511.
Ralph Marcheltl CIO. !0H: T.urt" P'ltn
"us. Jim Eclilln SOS. Lenny Smllh 201,
OporRP. Marchettl 203. John Oulh 201,
Ed a l i a 201.

tal move plan argued thai Ju-llO-inning nightcap. The double
victory moved trie Marlins intoneau was too far from the An-

chorage-Fairbanks center of pop-
ulation; that great economies
could be achieved by moving
the capital from Juneau, and that

a tie for seventh place with
Columbus and left them only a
game from sixth place Montreal

Rochester defeated Columbus,
air transportation to Juneau, the,5-j, and Richmond beat Buffalo,
only year-round means of crttinc;7.3. i n other 1L baseball action,
here, was often interrupted • b/j
fog and ram clouds.

STAFF OF VETERANS

T ff . , .
s h u t o u ( m t o n | y

f

ba) ,

RALEIGH, N. C. (AP) - AU "Jo
out of the infield against Stewart,

h« record to
the members of North Carolina

DOUBLE OR NOTHING .State College's football coachin;
ALEXANDRIA, Minn. (AP) —staff who came here with Coach

Catcher Dick Brown's eighth
homer with one on wrapped up
the win.

16-Year-Old
Wins With a 68

SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWARE I Ray Shipwash, veteran 'Alexan-jEar le Edwards in 1954 are still i Gomez allowed eight hits hut
Pa. (AP) — Jay Sigel of Nar-'dria angler, has a fish storyj°n 'he staff. Thev are Al Mich-1 was tough in the clutches, strik-
berth, Pa., Pennsylvania Tnter-ithat's hard to top. and he has a a c | s , B i l1 Smaltz, Pat Peppier and ing out the last two batters he
scholastic Athletic Association witness to back him up. Carey Brewbaker. Only addition faced. Jerry Adair's fourth homer
champion, yesterday won the
Shawnee Junior Golf tournament
with a four-under-par 68 over
the 6,400-yard blue course.

Shipwash caught his limit — six
bass — in three casts on Long
Lake near here. He fished for
quite a while wi'.hout any action.

the first set after breaking Reyes! The 16-year-old Lower Merion'"10" nioved to a weedy area and
service in the third game, rainjhigh school Rolfer had six birdies's0 ' a sharp stiike. He reeled in
began to fall. Mexico officials;an() o n | v t w o b 0 ! ! e v s

has been Johnny Clements, for-
mer North Carolina star, who
joined the Wolfpack in 1957.

PLACE FOR ACES

and Woody Smith's triple paced
the Marlins 11-hit attack against
four Toronto pitchers. Tim
Thompson slugged his ninth
homer for the Leafs, and had a

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) - double and two singles in as
and found two bass hooked to the|The tourist season ending in'many at bats.

called the match and announced Runne"rup was I2-vear-old IohnjPluS- Several casts later the same May produced 38 holes-in-one oni T u e s c | a y ' s games-
it would be continued today. Lopanzino, Miami, Fla.. Nation "" ' "" ' --"-•<• >"• ' - - - - " - ' •••-

But Freed demurred. He said
the team members had plane
reservations home and that it
would be impossible to play to-
day. He ordered McKinley to de-

al Pee Wee and Florida State
Javcee champion, with a 71.

There were 238 entries in the
three-year-old one-day tourna-
ment.

fault.
So it wound up a hair-thin m a r - j p , .

gin for the U.S. team, the closest,|" « l l t ' » « n
in fact, ever against Mexico. :

"We were lucky to squeeze i
through," commented Freed, in'
his first year as non-playing cap-
tain. "Mexico has a very good
(cam. I don't think we'll have
as much trouble against Vene-
zuela."

Copenhagen

thing happened. On the very next
cast, Shipwash said, he got an-

the four golf courses of th?;

Fair Haven. Mr. Ahorn, presi-
dent of a coffee concern, was

f b
i - ^

by Dick Griffith,
.lr.. of Navesink River Rd., Mid-
dlctown. Griffith is junior corn-

conducting a lawn parly for of- m , ) d o r p of M o n n ) o u l h
J
 Bnat c l u b

ice employees who received a; A d u , , s o n ,„ c o m m i U c e a r e

f "1 J 0 0 " 1 'l1C f' ShmV
; Adu,,s on ,„ commiUce are

f .u"1 J 0 0 " 1 8 , 'l1C f ' Sh
D

mVii William Malonoy. Pinckney Rd..
In the Mirror Lake show Paul R c d B a n k j u m o r c n a i r r n a n .

R c d B a n k j u m o r

Egan, Malawan, president of t h e | C n a r | e s R r Pinckney Rd.,
Ski-ters, thrilled (he spectat»rs| jun jor a d v j s D r . ,,,,rrv D r c w > L i t .
with a barefoot .skiing (ie""'"-'do Silvor. sailing in.slructor, and

chairman;
Rd,

stration.

| sailors Monday.

, . , |Morris Sherwood of Long Branch.
An added attraction to (he show| M r s , c r o y T a l u m M i d d | e l o w n >

was Ken Tibado, world champion !wju s c r v e l u n c n t 0 t h e y o u n
sky-skier. . . . .

Eleven members of the local
Ski-ters tried their hand at the s i x NIGHT GAMES
kite. Those members were Egan; HEMPSTEAD N Y. (AP) —
Frank Manson. Little S i I v e r; jiiofstra College' will play six of
"Crash" Bowers and Ted Aborn, j , t s n i n ( , football games at night
Fair Haven; Ray Sullivan, Rum-lnPXl f a | | Thc ,.-,yjnB Dutchmen
son; Charlie Stout, Long Branch; | o p c n t h e s c a s n n l l n d p r | i ( ,h t s a t

Stu and Bruce Islington, Red | S c r a n l o n P a o n S(,pt. :.(. Upsala,
Bank; George and Gee Gee| Bridgeport, C. W. Post Temple,
Blair, Shrewsbury, and Sig Olv-
ing of Red Bank.

Besides the skiing, pyramids,

Delaware, Gettysburg, Spring-
field and Kings Point will be met

tricks, jumping and clown acts I -
were also featured in the show |

The ski show was the eighth
show presented this season by j
the Ski-ters.

on successive Saturdays.

NOW TUNE TO

Pinehurst Country Club. A v c a r i C o l u m b u s a t Rochester, 8:45 p.m.j Rookie outfielder .loo Chris-
other bass duo. giving him thejago only 19 aces were recorded.| Jc r scy u t v a t Montreal. R p.m. (ophcr of the Pirates went to bat;
limit. Two of the fish weighed i Richmond at Buffalo, R p.m. Wj times this season before he i

-• - 'Miami at Toronto, 6:30 p.m. m a de his first big league hit.

1410
WHT6—Radio

over three pounds.

SEVEN DIFFERENT RIDERS

Pitching Coach Joe Becker of
the Los Angeles Dodgers made
his mark as a catcher. He started

OCEANPORT, N. J. (AP) - i i n 193° w i 'h Des Moines in the
Glad, the chestnut filly who won'old Western League,
the Polly Drummond Stakes at

fw .Shrennbiirr

START AND FINISH

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) — j
|Whitey Lockman of Charlotte,!
(whose major league baseball!

Delaware Park in June, was Pitching Coach Harry Brecheen]career spanned nearly 15 years,
ridden by seven different jock-of t f i e Baltimore Orioles started!began and ended it with home

NEW YORK (AP) — World leys in her first seven races. | i n l 9 3 5 w i ' n Galveston in the, runs.
heavyweight champion Flovd
Patterson left by air early to-
day for Copenhagen on his way

Aboard Tom Eazor's 2-year-old
filly have been H. Hinojosa,

DeSpirito, Boh Ussery,vITony
> PYantto Sweden for a series of ex-1 Frank Lovato, Norman Coit,

hihition bouts.

Wall Stadium
every Saturday Nile

Route 34 Belmar

Lamberlson
Heads Regatla

KEYPORT — Commodore
George Parcels of the Keyport
Yacht Club last week announced
that Sidney Lambcrtson was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual
sailing racing regatta scheduled
for Aug. 27-28.

Entry blanks have been for-
warded to skippers of Thistles,
Highlanders, Blue Jays and Jets.

A series of three races will be
held for each class.

Mrs. Ives Morse and Mrs. Earl
Iliibcr are in charge of the re-
gatta dance which will be held
Saturday, Aug. 27.

I Patterson, who regained the.tack,
world title from Sweden's Inge-
mar Johansson last June, said
he was readv to defend the

; Logan Batcheller and Bill Har-

RACING DAILY TO OCTOBER 8th

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 1:45 P-M.

PAftf-MUTUBL ••TTINO)
lADIH' DAY THURSDAY

IHMVMI t«««t

MM0

AIR
CONDITIONED
BRANDSTAND

odmlitiem
1120

Texas League. He lost his first' In 1945 in his first major
three decisions.

First base coach Andy Cohen

| league turn at bat he homered
for the New York Giants at h
Polo Grounds. On his last tim;

crown "any time between now
and the early part of next vear."
He did not confirm reports that
he will confer with Johansson
in Sweden.

Patterson said he will fight

also Dlans to fight in England
and France.

FIRST BLUE MARLIN
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Vir

ginin's first blue marlin, a 10-

18-TON YACHT KEELS
NEW YORK (AP) — Following

of Philadelphia began playing at bat, before being released In
with Waco in the Texas League .June by the Cincinnati Reds, he
in 1925. His brother Syd once;poled a homer—against the San
pitched for Washington. Francisco Giants.

an inquiry by Alan Payne,
Austrialian designer of the pro-
spective America's Cup challen-
ger in 1962, both the New York
Yacht Club and the Royal Svdnpv
Yacht Squadron have ruled that

10 exhibitions in Sweden and m e t a l s h c a v i c r t h a n , e a d a r e p r o .

hibited for the keels of America's
cup boats. The keel of a 12 meter
weighs about 36,000 pounds.

HOME GROWN TEAM
LOS ANGELE? (AP) - The en-

footer welching over 250 pounds, t j r e UCLA football mster shows
was caught by Al Voyes, nf!Only four players from states'
Portsmouth, some 55 miles nff;nther ihan California. Two arc
Virginia Beach. They have beeniRock Island. III. brothers. They
catching the big bill fish off a r e tackle Steve Bauwens. 22. and
North Carolina's coast to the
south for some time. Virginians,
trying to get them al home,

guard Joe Bauwens. 10. Other
"Invaders" are Chuck Hicks,
Memphis, Tcnn., tackle, and

have sighted severnl but Noyes Ivory Jones, a back from Hous-
was the first to score. ton, Tex.

Whtrt Rt. 9 mt t i It. 33, FrohoW, N.J.

RACEWAY
•tin Ililll Oirltl | | fruli. l> Dill I l i tk-

untM tl. 1/ 10 H. K.r. In tumlml 1/ I) t«,

Don't mitt seeing
Charlit McManus or
Lio Fiik during their
Big Summer Tiro Salt

of General Tire*

KRAFT SYSTEM RECAPPING . . . KE 1-2444

McMANUS & FISK, Inc.
1724 ASIURY AVENUE ASBURY PARK

THE t

GENERAL
VTiRE J

i
BY NANCIE'RIDEOUT

N«tional Womtn's Water Ski Champion

TODAY'S TIP"

BEACH LANDING

L

Releasing the low line It the tame at taking your
foot off the gai. Power li removed and you >fop.
The Important thing I* to gauge WHERE you itop.
How far do you glide? At much at 20 yards, if your
boat Is moving at 25 miles an hour. So never head
directly Into shore, You should be towod in parallel
fo It. Then, If you "ovenhool" your calculation, the
skis don't jam into sand and somersault you over thorn.

GUARANTEE
PICTURE TUBES!

TV ANTENNAS
Bring in your TV pictures with movie-liki
sharpness with an antenna to fit your loca-'
tion from PARTS UNLIMITED's large
packed stock. Antennas from 1,99 up 3-

BATTERIES TESTED FREE!
Start the season off fresh. Nationally advertised

batteries, at low PARTS UNLIMITED prices,

to fit all radios and flashlights.

•;i HI-FI and Conventional
REAR SEAT SPEAKER KITS

• Easy mounting
• Eye appealing decorative grilles J ^ t

- A complete selection of replacement
speakers and accessories, at low, low prices.

UOtlS INtOKMOUT MW YOM/tUW JIIKT

DUitrlbulwl by Klnc FrMurr.s Courtw ol Johmon
J

Mi l l Hank 1 w

Asia nt p\m>
1'iimi \MMi>\
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1- "HI X'
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Bridge
Column
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r By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

A trick is a trick, but it is also
an entry. Make sure you win the
trick when it does you the most
good—when you are in position to
make a desirable play from the
hand that wins the trick. '

West leads the ten of spades,!
and you can get a "free" finesse!
if you want it. That free finesse
will be very expensive.

See what happens. You put up
dummy's queen of spades, and
East shrewdly plays low. You,
are in the dummy for the fir»t'
and last time, and you win ex-
actly two tricks in each suit.
This leaves you one trick short.

Spurn The Finesse
You're better off if you spurn

that free finesse. Play a low
spade from dummy at the first
trick and win in your hand with
the ace.

Next, lead out the ace and king
of hearts. Follow with your low
heart, thus clearing the suit.
Dummy's last two hearts are thus
good for tricks.

No matter how the opponents, defend, you can reach dummy
with eilher the queen or the jack
of spades. That puts you in the
dummy, in position to cash two
heart tricks. You thus make ten

DAILY FORTUNE FINDER
To learn your "Fortune" tor toity Irom. tbe stu», mite In the letter*
of the: alphabet corresponding to the numerals on the line of the astro*
logical period ia which yon were born. You will find it fan.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9101112 13 14 15 1617 IS 19 2011 3221343526
A B C D E F O H I J K I M I f O P O I S I 0 V W X Y Z

JAN. 22-
FEB. 20

KB. 2 1 .
MAR. 20
MAK.21-
APB.20
APR. 21-
MAY30
MAY SI-
JUNE 21

JULY 21
JU1Y24-
AUC. 22
AUG. 23-
SEPT. 21

SIPT.34-
OCT. 23

OCT. 24-
NOV.22

NOV. 33 .
DEC. 22
DEC. 23-
JAN.2I.

en

IS

20

19

11

13

14

14

11

6

16

18

20

12

18

8

a
0

5

6

6

21

IS

9

18

4

1

1

23

5

23

23

6

18

9

14

1

3

i

18

13

20

5

S

18

18

28

7

4

8

6

6

9

9

n
18

1

9

6

15

S

1

15

7

18

14

20

1

7

5

23

14

IS

1U

6

15

1

1

6

1

15

4

0

25

6

J.3

0

15

3

23

18

IS

15

8

14

15

X

b

2U

4

12

0

20

16

4

6

14

21

4

14

18

20

S

20

1

18

3

1

9

18

22
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15
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21

4

e
12

14

1

14

20

7

9

14

€

14

34

9

12

15

13

3

20

2

9

14

20

3

12

14

15

22

6

8

1

5

4

7

1
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5

7

22

6
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6

S

1
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5
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1
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South dealer
'North-South vulnerable

jNORTH

* V«35 4 2
• 8 4 3

" EAST
A K 5 4
V Q 9 3
• J 6 2

9

East

EST
A 10 9 8 7
V J 7

0 9 S

i
A 6 2
A K 8
A K 7

* A K 6 5
South West North
J N T All Pass

Opening lead — 410

tricks instead of only eight.
The important thing to notice

is that you get only two spade
tricks no matter which way you
handle the suit. Make sure you
win dummy's spade trick after
you have cleared the hearts.

DAILY QUESTION
Partner deals and bids one

spade, and the next player pass-
es. You hold: Spades—A 6 2
Hearts—A K 8 Diamonds—A K 7
Clubs—A K 6 5. What do you
say?

Answer: Bid three clubs. If your
partner is a sober citizen, his
opening bid must consist of just
about all the missing high cards.
He will rebid, and you will go

worthless hand. Don1! jump im-lH e r headaches stopped. Many
mediately to seven notrump and s l"V l lar c*ses have been reported,
only then find out that your part-
ner is up to monkey business.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE An"v"r to Y«twda>''' pu="
ACROSS

1-l.ikcly
4-Rcnted
•-Man's

nickname
12-IncIoflnlU

number
lS-Growlng out

of
H-Anglo-Saxon

money
IS-Surglcal sav
17-Iteply
19-Sufterer Iron

lion sen'*
disease

Jl-Golf mound
K-Wash
M-Cheer
SB-Woody plant
29-Whito

poplar
Jl-Sesame
33-Sodium

chloride
K-Rlver in

Italy
K-Tltlo ot

respect
17-Dance step
39-Spanish lor

"yes"
40-Dcmon
42-Knock
44-Summondd
4G-TransacUon
4S-Blrd'« beak
60-Story
61-Swlss river
63-Hindu guitar
65-Blessed
68-Rcpast
fl-Bevernge
62-Famed
C4-Man'a namt
65-Cushlon
K-FosiUve pole
67-Male tfbeep

DOWN

1-Rcar of ship
1-Throuch
1-Number
4-Pile
t- Interior
#-Snn god
7-Greek letter

S-Depresslon
9-Arbors

10-Natlve metal
Il-Tavern
16-Sklns
18-Place
20-Rodent
22-A stone
23-South

American
serpent

2S-rart of body
27-Artlst'ai

stand
»-Strike out
SO-Goddess ot

healing
tS-Onco around

track
M-Hurrie.1
3S-Mephia-

topbclea
41-Put In

position
«-FooWk« part
«&-CoB«ct

HQE@. QEHQ
aaaB eaaa

iaHia HIIHH:
BH ffl@d SB1Q1

3QBHS S D H HfJ@
QEHIB QliD Qt3

47-Orpan ot
hearing

40-StayeU
62-Rock8sh
64-Riso and fan

ot ocean

A stats ;
<abbr.> \

57-RIan's
nickname

59-Guldo's high
note

60-Edge
G3-Preposltioa

12

22

65

56

19

41

51

30

•47

42

52

66

48

57

31

43

63

5B

14

m
45

67

10 11

59
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to a grand slam. If your partner
s a gay bird, he may bo psych-
ing; and then he will have a

MEDICAL
MEMOS

By H. 1, Hamhmte

The habit of clenching and
grinding teeth can cause head-
aches. This habit is usually due
to dentures which do not fit prop-
erly. The dentures may be
either partial or complete plates

The case is reported of a wom-
an who had chronic headaches
and was given a complete physi-
cal examination not only by her
physician but by a neurologist to
whom she was referred by her
doctor. Nothing wrong could be
found except one thing—a denture
which did not fit properly. When
her dentist adjusted the denture

she stopped grinding her teeth.

LOBSTER-SIZE SHRIMP
OCALA, Fla. (AP) - A f r e s h f e ™ ^

water shrimp big as a lobster
was netted in crystal-clear Silver
Springs near here.

The clenching of teeth can al-
so be due to poor bites caused
by missing back teeth or maloc-
clusion of the teeth. This means
that the upper and lower teeth

1 1 each other the

5 « [ s A 0 u M When bltlng f°° d
and chewing.

Holding a pipe in the corner of
the mouth and biting into it may

habits which ends in headaches,

The 26-inch monster was trap-|rr,US!, a denture to become a poor
ped after weeks of effort as it fit, m,s c a n s e t u p t h e c y c l e o f
ventured out of a deep underwa-
ter cavity from which the huge
stream flows.

Except in size, the fresh water
giant looks about like the salt
water variety.

The U.S. Bureau of the Census
figures California will surpass
New York as the largest state in

1970.

"ASTRO-GUIDE"
For Wednesday, August 10

Present—For You and
Yours • . . Beware of making
commitments that will fall due
at an inconvenient time. Other-
wise things should go your way
and you'll find those around you
unusually cooperative and sym-
pathetic Keep household chores
to a minimum so that you can
relax and enjoy the company of
loved ones.

P a s r . . . The English language Future • . . There is very little
has five ti .es as many words u , gSffiSSR CffSS
day as it did in the re.gn of f959 b y a subrtanUal margin.
Queen Elizabeth I. Some of The total for the year may reach
them are pretty weird, too! 6'/4 million.

The Day Under Your Sign
ARIES (Born March 21 to April 19)
Your problem may be tht absence ef
an idra. The solution will came to you,
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
][ you «rc to Kiin Irue happineil, bt •
fto-̂ ivcr at welt Rft a gO'KCtter.
SEMINI (M.yJI »oJg>it2l)
II there l i alwayi agreement, ?<"'"I
lind part of the (rroup lin't thinking.
CANCER (June 22 to July 7.1)
Lend your nrnral support tn frttndi, but
don't try to charge interest,
LEO (July 22 foAug.71)
To be imnu.ir, you'll have to INleS to
a Jnt of ttiiiiR* yrti already Know.
VIRGO (Aug. 72 to Sept. 22)
One thirty you can kt<{i without DCtnj:
taxed ii your v>ord.

LIBRA ( S « P T . H to Oct. 22)
To cle«r dilliculiici In your pan,
there's no axe lite a good principle,
SCORPIO (Oet.23toNov.2l)
Formula for failure: Try to pleate
everybody except yourieU.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 5 ! to D.e. 21)
If you think you ire a bir that, re*
member that you can be fired.
C A P R I C O R N ( D . e . 2 2 ( 0 Jan. 20)
Your temper improve! In ratio to hoV
much you don't uie it!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 foT.b. 1?)
Don't carry a tale—you'll only ullkt
a monkey n[ younelf.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 201
Don't be iruilty of wailing righil thit
other men have fought for*

C I'W. VieM Enteri>riim. Inc.

THE TOODLES By THE BAERS

IHAVESOODTASTg,
ALJWrMATTIEM •
SELECTEDSBW.UVWSA-W//

SAW ANV
THi,VS SO

YOUK WE5PINS SOrVW,MISS

SsE IT/
ANDTOTM:

IT AuuBYVOUBSBUr*

BONNIE

STEVE ROPER

NO KIDDING, CAN
HE TELL ANYTHING

FROM THOSE
SHOES, CASSIDY?

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY

Pftn/'ANYWAY/IT'S
GREAT PIE!MINNIE SURE BAKES

A TERRIFIC
LEMON PIBi

SECRET AGENT X9 By MEL GRAFF

NUBBIN By JIM BURNETT and GEORGE CRANDALL

euimm -rowALMOST
oMnsTBcsssm

CON5CI0V5 UFS

MARK TRAIL By ED DODD

EVERVEJODV HOLD
STILL ...SHE'S

GETTING
JUMPY/

THE MOTHER BEAR,
HEARING THE BUZZ OF
MARK'S CAMERA,,5TAKTS

TO INVESTIGATE

BOV, WITH THIS TELESCOPIC LENS
WE'LL EVEN GET THE COLOB OF

THAT OLD I

POGO By WALT KELLY

( 1VSHV'S HA8P PO8
WM6N I SU

(m>9 M0««5COJtPN'A

i V •

5H0U1IH& HAS

MARY WORTH By ALLEN SAVNDERS and KEN ERNST

By JOE CAMPBELL HE HAS DEVELOPED A GUILT COMPLEX
ABOUT BEING A BURDEN FOR ME!
•••TONIGHT HE OFFERED TO— 7 0

WALK OUT!

PERHAP5 IP YOU
MOPPED IN

AND TALKED TO
W M - 5 0 M E
WHEN I'M AT
WORK-YOU

COULD CONVINCE
HIM THAT

HALF OF YOU
CAN'T JU5T"
WALK OUT,
COU5IM

HMPH /
I STILL
CO N'T
HEAR

S f OH !'•• DID O H ? - I DIDN'T REAIVZE
IT WAS 50 LATEl-NATURALLY.
I WOULDN'T A5K YOU t
DRE55ED AGAIN!

BUT I DO
NEED 10 TALK

TO YOU —
ABOUT MY
HU5BAND!

DOU'T
KNOCKIN&/

THE RYATTS By CAL ALLEY

. . . . . . THOSE PEA7
AHD CARROTS we WOULDN'T

EATfORD/MNEG

JUMlOR.lSTiL
C'Af YouVf. Tu

^—:\ CAWflEST VOCi
1

REVEREND By BILL O'MALLEY

/ P U T I .

I |V\U5IC..WOULD'NT
ONE RADIO



ion~ «*««» bracelet HI Red Bunk.
«r«g*Uo» k««PMte, j u w d , C«JJ

I/3ST — Ifdy-n wrist walth. Thursday.
August 4, Red Bank area. Reward.

U 2-2372.
LOST — Woman** white billfold. Valu-

able papers. Vicinity of Marine Park.
Call BH 1-243S.

. _... nun or «*, _
— —,, no dcductiMa or«r V h-p
ittuttWt, cm lot tatmtntim i

RoUton Waferbury
1» W. Front It. Red Bank

SH'7-8500
35 years of boating and

yacht Insurance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

JERSEY SPEED 8KJFF — 17' mabog
any hull, 150 h.p. Dodge V-8, $800.

SH 7-3749.

REWARD -» J5 lor Information lead-
Inc to the return of boy'i black

Gazelle. 26" bicycle. Taken Auguit 3
from Monmouth County Boat Club park-
ing lot. SH 1-9068.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS AND TRUCKS

BUDDY LABRIOLA SAYS: retail at
wholesale. 19135 Fontlac, radio, heat-

•r, directional signals. Engine li per-
fect. Ideal second; car. Full price 1345.
Labrlola Motors, 120 E. Newman
Springs Rd., Red Bank. SH 1-2433.
TRUCK — 1951 Metro walk-In. Eicel

lent condition. New tires and bat
tsry. SH l-47<9.

1950 VESPA
Motor scooter. 1100.

LI "'"""

1995 CHEVROLET BEL AIR conver-
tible. Power brakes, radio, beater,

excellent condition. SH 1-8334.
BUDDY LABRIOLA SAYS: retail at

wholesale prices. 1958 Renault Dau-
phine. equipped with radio, heater, di-
rectional signals, A baby blue beauty.
Full price J895. Labrlola Motors 120
B. Newman Springs Rd., Red Bank.
SH 1-2433.

1950 TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE—New
tires, new connecting rods, $200.

Scrambfer exhaust pipes. 650 c.fc.
Model Thunderblrd. AT 1-3710.
1958 FORD nine passenger station wag-

on. Ford-O-Matlc, power steering
white wall tires, radio, heater, RU 1-

MUST SELL — 1959 Hlllman convert
lble. Like new. Phone

• CA 2-6892
BUDDY LABRIOLA SAYS: retail at

wholesale prices. 1957 Plymouth Bel
vedcre convertible, electric windows
power steering and brakes, push .hut
ton drive, radio, heater, whltewalls
A real beauty priced to sell. JI19.1.
Lnbrfola Motors, 120 E. Newman
Springs Rd., Red Bank. SH 1-2433.

1958 CHEVROLET, two door, radio
heater, stick shift, six cylinders, good

condition. SH 1-0318.
1949 DESOTO four-door sedan, radio

and heater. Needs battery. $35.
1956 Plymouth station wagon, $650. CO
4-4940.
1959 ENGLISH FORD convertible.

White with red top. Radio, heater
white walls, 11,000 miles. Reasonable.
Will consider trade. CA 9-2653.
BUDDY" LABRIOLA SAYS: retail at

wholesale prices. 1968 Pontlac Cata-
ltna, two-door hardtop, hydramatlc, ra-
dio heater, directional signals. A car
that looks and runs like a new car.
Full price $895. Labrlola Motors. 120
15. Newman Springs Rd., Red Bank
8H 1-2433.

1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR, motor ex
cellcnt, good tires. $40.

SH 1-7161.
1956 BUICK ROADMASTER two-door

hardtop. Full power, automatic trans
mission. Excellent condition. Specla
price 8995. Call OS 1-2864.
AUSTIN-HEALY. red sportscar. 1956.

Good condition. Call SH 1-1424 eve
nines after 6 p. m. f
1047 -%-TON DODGE pickup truck.

Motor Just overhauled. Call
CO 40768

BUDDY LABRIOLA SAYS: retail a
wholesale prices. 1954 Chryaier Wind

sor sedan. Automatic transmission, one
owner, Oorgeoua. Full price $495. $5
down. $6 a week. Labrlola Motors.
120 E. Newman Springs Rd., Red
Bank. SH 1-2433.

MOBILE HOMES
(WING TO CALIFORNIA — Must sell,

1P58 Detrolter House Trailer, I0'x45',
Four rooms and balh. Good condition,
jtno down, take over payments. Call
KE 61635 after 6 p.m.

BOATS & ACCESSORIES

EASTERN SEA SKIFFS — Tin best
buys In IS' and 20* outboard skiffs.

The Boat Center, 75 Whit* St.. Red
Bank.
THOMPSON. BARBOUR. Wood-Fuw

Flying Dutchman aall boats, Skim-
mers. Kvinrude motors. Dockage an<
storage. H. J. Wilson Boat Works. 479
Atlantlo Ava.. Long Branch. CA 2-2032.
bARGAIN — Any boat you want to

own. Low bank rates. Financing ar
rangementa completed In one call a
any of our offices. THE MONMOUTH
COUNTY NATIONAL BANK. SH 1
1000.
MERCURY outboard salea and larvlce.

Big discounts on 1959 motors. The
Boat Center. 75 Whlta St., Red Bank.
Open Sundays »nd Holidays 9 to 1.
M' AUXILIARY SLOOP, cood condl

linn, must sell. Best offer, HI 3'
1416.
J6' TERRY SKIFF. 35 Evlnrude elec

trie, convertible top, cover, trailer,
tushlona, anchor, extinguisher mooring
|850. Call SH 1-5610.

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

Foreign Motor Sales
(Authorized S.ilos-Servicc)

M G - A U S T I N - A U S T I N
HEALY —SPRITE —MORRIS

MINOR —ENGLISH FORD
- R I L E r

124 Hwy. 35 Neptune
Eves, 'til 9 PR 4-8900

12' Penn-Yan. Swift remote controls.
1958 Mark 30 motor. Seats four,

speed up to 45 miles per hour, Afso,
tow rope, set of sklls. $695 complete.
SH 1-5888 or SH 1-0830 after 8 p.m.
NEW CHRIS CRAFT 18', 20'. 23' Sea

Skiffs. Htre tor Immediate delivery.
IRWINS' YACHT WORKS

Marine Park, Red Bank SH 1-0003
1958 ZOBEL 21 - Mahogany Sea Skiff.

Volvo 85 h.p. with 2 to 1 reduction
gear. Fifty hours use. Gas consump-
tion, 1 gallon per hour, Monel gas
tank and shaft, fully equipped. SE 2-
2998 after 5 p.m.
It' BOAT and VA h. p. Evlnrude

motor. 1175. Call
LO 6-2209.

17' M.F.G. fiberglass blue deluxe boat.
Windshield, steering wheel, electric

starting, Johnson controls, Johnson Su-
per 35 h. p. long abaft outboard mo-
tor, 12-volt battery with flberglas bat-
tery box, two 6-galloo portable auto-
matic feeding gasoline, tanks. lights.
etc. With Its own new Carrycraft trail-
er. Motor used two hours. Outfit cost
$2200. Will sell for 11600. Ideal (or
these waters. Fishing water skiing,
fun. Call RU 1-MS3.
1959 35 h. p. JOHNSON. Perfect

condition, $300. Inquire.
8H 7-0B78.

SPECIAL SUMMER CLOSEOUT
New 17' Chetek Lipstrake sea skill
with new 40 h. p. electric starting
Johnson, battery and controls. Regular
list $1,820, yours for $1,195. No down
payment. $39 per month.

.PLEASURE BAY MARINA
680 Patten Ave. Long Branch
1958, 22' LUHR'S SEA SKIFF. Oray

109 Inboard engine, fully equipped,
In water. Call AT 1-1675 after 5 p. m
14 'SPORT RUNABOUT — 1958 Bnrbour

with Evlnrude 35 h.p. Windshield, con-
trols, steering, good ski boat, cost $1200
new, will sell for 1600. ItU 1-1704.
8' SAILING PRAM — Fully equipped

excellent condition, $175. SH 1-7878
after 6 p.m.
FIBERGLAS SPEED BOAT — 35 h.p.

Johnson outboard, front steering
whe*I, automatic starter, windshield
canvaa cover, many extras, like new.
LI 2-0077.
16" OWENS RUNABOUT. 60 h. p. «n

glne. Complete with windshield, tire
extinguisher, cushions, compass, akl-tow
rings, two tanks, snd cover. Newly
painted and In service. Speed up to
40 miles per hour. Must sell this week.
Total value over $2000, for a fraction
of this cost. Call Mr. White al SH 1-
6200 or after alx at RU 1-2884.

21' CABIN CRUISER — In Ihn water
and operating. For sale with equip-

ment. Phone RU 1-0744 for Informa
tlon.
14' RUNABOUT — 25 h. p. Evlnrude

motor with trailer. WOO. Call KE 6-
1026.

BUSINESS NOTICES
FOR TREE WORK, C 4 0 tree service.

Topping, trimming, removal. Call LI
2-4220 for u s * estimate. Full insurance
coverage.
PORCHES, PATIO", sidewalks, no lob

too small. Charles Rower Mason Con
tractor. SH 7-4479.

VIKING DOCKBUILDINO INC.
Bulkheads, Docks, and Repaint

SB 2-2898 or RU 1-2157 •
R. ALV1NO — Asphalt paving
Driveways built and. repaired

Fair Haven SH 7-2143
NEW ROOFS — Repairs, aiding, gut

ters, leaders. Insured, bonded. J. Noll.
GI 8-6313. Free Mtlmatci. 13 years
latisfied services.
ROTOTILL1NO. LANDSCAPING, spli

rail fences, lawn mowing, odd lobs,
Oanson Bros. SH 7-4281.
JOB MONTANO — Uason contracto

stucco, plastering, concrete work.
Call SH 7-M47.
FURNITURE REF1NISHED—Repaired,

cabinet making, tree estimates. Pick-
up and delivery. W. Murray. KE 6-4677.

CUSTOM LAWN SERVICE
C. W. Curry

Call collect Gibson 8-9264
CARPENTRY — All types. Repairs

alterations and additions. Jack D.
Mafara. KE 8-4970.
TALENTED Canadian scamtress offeri

sewing to suit your taste or fashion
Mrs. Martha Bayeur. RU 1-1143-W.
TOP SOIL, — 112 per load. Also. hou»<

wrecking, bulldozing, grading, fill
rilrt and gravel. W. C. Hammond, SH
1-0647.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED-FEMALE

POCKET MAKERS and Edge-Cutter
machine operators on ladles coata.

Union shop 35 hour week, vacation
with pay and all paid holidays. Apply
Adams Bros., 25 South Bridge Ave.,
Red Bank.
LICENSED B E A U T Y CULTURE

TEACHER. Apply Richard's School
of Beauty, 25 Broad St.. Red Bank.
EXPERIENCED blind stitch operato

to hem bottoms on children's coats.
Steady and plecs work, Tonl Frocks,
Inc., 78 West St., corner of Oakland,
Red Bank. Second floor. 811 1-7366.
SALESGIRL WANTED — Full and pan

time. Sylvettes Children's Depart
ment. Mlrtdletown Shopping Center. Sei
Mrs. Greene.
SECRETARY — Experienced, foi

doctor's office.
CA 20058

PLEASANT, courteous Individual want,
ed. Only those seeking steady em-

ployment need apply. Top Hat Drive
In Cleaners, Broadway, Long Branch.

WANTED — Experienced wnllrM.it
Night. Apply In person, Peterson's

Restaurant, 181 Riverside Ave., Red
Bank.

AIDE
Collage Graduate

Math Major
For Holmdel Location

Position Involves computing
and programming for large
computing machines. Prob-
lems are technical and
tome courses In Physics

are helplui.

INTERVIEWS AT
MURRAY HILL LAB

(Near Summit, N. J.)

APPLY OR CALL COLLECT

CRestview 3-6000,
Ext. 3211

BELL
TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Murray Hill, New Jersey
(On Mountain Ave.)

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS wanted
on single needle. Also, button sewers.

Apply Atlantlo Clothing Corp., 4 Cath-
•rlne St.. Red Bank, or call SH 7-1761.
SECRETARY - For CPA office; sta-

tistical typing on IBM typewriter.
Knowledge of bookkeeping desirable.
State experience, references, and salary
desired. Address P. O. Box 947,
Red Bank N. J.

OPPORTUNITIES
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

•xperienced in wiring of industrial electronic instruments

rom schematics and drawings.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Experienced in packaging of electronic instruments work

ng from engineering breadboards and prototypes. Must

be capable of producing instruments ready for production,

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Experienced in production testing

APPLY IN PERSON 9:30 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ILECTRONIC MEASUREMENTS CO., INC,

,EWIS ST. AND MAPLE AVE. EATONTOWN, N.J

PART-TIME l e c r s t s r y-receptlonlst.
Doctor's office. Red Bank. Work

with nurse, 30 hours at $1.50. Start
early September. Write "S.R.", Box
511, Red Bank.

SECRETARY — Must be fast typist.
Apply In person, Martin Rubber Co.

Long Branch Ave., Long Branch.

SALESWOMEN
'or Red Bank area, to sell diaper

service to expectant mothers. All leads
supplied. Will train. Car necessary.
Salary, commission and car allow-
ance. Call or write for appointment
Monday through Saturday.

Hygiene Diaper Service
82S North Ave. Plalnfleld

PLamrield «-1200
BILLING CLERK - Experience with

billing machine preferable. Write
"Clerk'T Box 511, Red Bank.
COUNTER GIRL — Dry cleaning, no

experience, necessary, full and par
time. Call OS 1-2233.

CLERK FOR STORE and assembling
Must be neat and personable. Apply-

Little, Silver Cleaners. 601 Branch Ave.
Little Silver.

GIRL — To babysit five nights a week
Free room and board. ••Babysitter,"

Box HI, Red Bank, N. J.

GIRL FRIDAY executive type, book
keeping and stenography essential

References. Excellent salary. Write
"FRIDAY" Box 511, Red Bank.
WAITRESS — Day work, no Sundays

$1 per hour. Apply In person, Home
atrgtchi Luncheonette, Holmdel.

MAID —
Sleep In, five day week.

SH 1-7818
FOUNTAIN GIRL — 18 years of nge

or older, six ilays a week. Hour* 8
to 3 p. m. Apply 186 Monmouth St.
Red Bank.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY for cu.
tain and drapery shop, five-day week.

Write "CDS". Box 511. Red Bank.

HELP WANTED-MALE
SILK-SCREENER experienced on met

al panels. Apply 9:30 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. Monday through Friday. Elec-
tronic Measurements Co. Inc.. Lewis
St.. and Maplo Ave.. Eatontown.

MALE HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE employment in our re-
cently opened factory branch. Job
openings for MAINTENANCE, COL-
LECTORS and MANAGER TRAINEES.
Past experience not necessary. We
train you. Permanent positions. Ex.
cellenc opportunity for advancement.

SALARY $90—$125
We art hiring now.

Call SH 1-4019. Aik for
Personnel Department

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS with _
least six years experience In circuitry.

Good growth opportunity and pleasant
working conditions In ELECTRONIC
MEASUREMENTS CO'« new engineer-
Ing laboratory, devoted primarily to
development ol Industrial electronlo
products. Apply In person or write,
ELECTRONIC MEASUREMENTS CO.,
INC., Lewis SL and Maple Av«.
Eatontown, N. 3. IA 2-0300.

REFRIGERATION MAN — Must bt
experienced. Apply In person. Eaton-

town TV. 50 Hwy. 35. Eatontown.
BARBERS WANTED

BUILDING 703
Fort Monmouth

ENGINEERING AIDES AND TEOHNI-
clans, with at least flva years exper-

ience In electronlo circuitry. Pleasant
working conditions In new engineering
laboratory workng with top grade en-
gineers. Apply In person or writ*
ELECTRONIC MEASUREMENTS CO..
INC., Lewis St. and Maple Ave.
Eatontown. N. J U 2-0300.
WANTED — Trumpet player to play

wltW four-piece band. Experienced.
Call KE B-373X

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Opportunity to grow with new and
expanding factory branch. Must be be-
tween 19-36 and not afraid of work,
Thesn are permanent positions.

$87.50 TO START
CALL SH 1-4019.

EXPERIENCED BARBER — Stead
work. Aunlv 243 Middle Rd., Hailef.

Call KB 6-5483.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY GUIDE OF BUSINESS SERVICES TO SUIT YOUR MANY NEEDS!

Adding Machines—Typewriters
ADDINO MACHINES - Typewriters
•old, rented, repaired, Sarplco's, 101
MonmotiUi St., Red Bank. SH 7-0485

Appliance Repairs
APPLIANCE REPAIR and Installa-
tion. Residential and commercial wir-
ing. Allan Electric, SH 7-06U

Auctioneer
B, O. COATS—An essential Auction
Appraisal Service "anywhere." 490
Bath Ave., Long Branch. Phona Bus.
OApltaJ 2-3891), Htl. BHadyslde 7-2821.

Auto and Truck Rental
AVIB— Rtnt a new car or true*. Low
rates. Maple Ave., Red Bank. SH 7-
0308. PR 4-821I. Dally 7 ».m.—10 p.m

Awnings — Canopies
AWN1NOS-CANOP1BB made to otdtr.
Free estimates. Standard Awning Co.,
815 Illvtr Rd., Fair Haven. 811 1-06M.

Boating Supplies

NBVBH (INK with NAVBSANDI
Navtiand Marina Halts Co., Ooau
Avs., 8«a Bright, SB 2-1101,

Building Contractor

0 * 0 UUILDBKS
•reclaming In aluminum siding plus
oomplets building sorvlce and rsmod'
• ling CO 4-1870 or CO 4-1131,
AM. TYI'W Improvements and new
work Uunranteoil. Kitchens, dormers.
J. Cndwnlladcr. Hlncn 11)38. n_U l-»l»».
DiHTKl'ANO CONBTHUCTION-NtW
homes, alterations, repairs, lime pay
mimts, I'lione KB 8 l r n - K B 8-M38.
l'KAMINd C'AHPKNTBH WO'HKIl'KAMINd, C'AHPKNTBH W H I
allnrnllnns, ami xtdltlniis. 30 yuan
• ipprlntn'ti, Iiaymoml (I. Uatickel.

. -Hi)M l_
Nki'w lluTtHH, allersllrais, repairs.
IIInhrHt QunMly work, for ettlmalM
call_llsrlisri fclgsnrauch^BII 1-BJOt.
ilKI) IIANK~AirUMINTlM I'llODWrfB
Dlnrni ivimtow*. Killing, awnlnfi. Mil
7.2013 or Nil l(>:«.

Cesspool Cleaning
SEPTIC TANKS, dry walls serviced.
Leeching field added. Backhot work.
O a Wilson. SH 1-1S4S

China and GIMS Repair
EXPERT MENDING—China, glass,
silver reflnlahlng and plating. Therm-
os buckets. China A Qlass Shop, 147
Broad St . Rad Bank. SH 7-4600.

Floor Waxing
J. TANNAHILL - Floor waxing and
Janatorla! service. Commercial, res-
idential. Low rates. KB 6-2779.

Fuel Oil-Heating
FUEL OIL * HEATING—Call BH 1-
OHIO. Oil Delivery. Inc., Servlct *
Bales, 3 Harbsrt St . Red Bank.

Home Improvements
WORKING MAN'S contractor—Alter-
ations, addlttom, painting, maionry.
all those little jobs. LO 4-1714.

Insurance
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO, - All
types tailored In suit your needs,
l.nw cost protection. John P. Me-
Hugh, Agent. RU 1-1091.

Landscaplng-Oardenlng
LAWN SERVICE - Roto tilling. De-
pendable, reasonable, nrvlcs . Call
qaorgs Bordsn, BH 1-7777.

Lawn and Garden Supplies
BAIRD DAVISON CO., INO,

For all Lawn and Oar dan flupniiit
811 i.2300

• • * • » Skis **SJ%VT I I JJ|

17« W. Front St.

Odd Joba
CRLIJAHB, garages cltansd, Tress
removed, Hauling, Appllancst,
furnllurs moved. CA 3-7757.

Painting and Decorating
LOU1H CABIAN— I'alMor, decorator,
Pa|iitrliangi>r, 25 years aiptrlence. 43
Otinpln AVII. ml 1-nillt ifler t p. m.

HIOU ana'Mtsrliir paint-
Ing, tlproratlng, snd psptr hanging.
Diuimatos rhrrrfully given, W, W.
miles 111 3.20M.

iciNKK * Modlllfl - g
(Itrotsllng. nsnara.1 mntrautlng, rrta
estimates. Call RU 1-1117,

Pet Supplies
HELEN MILLER — Dry and frozen
fish foods to order by mall or ap*
polntment. Call AT 1-1675.

Plumbing & Heating
REPAIRS, SERVICE and Mainte-
nance 24-hour service, seven days.
Martin J. McGuIre, Inc., SH 7-3767.

Radio-Television Repair
A.C. RADIO a, TELEVISION CO.—
123 Shrewsbury Ave. SH 1-4798.
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT.

Rooting, Siding and Insulation
Insulation A Biding Corp, Certified
Johns-Manvilis contractor PR 58407
or Adam LIntmayer AT 1-0302.
OLSON CO. INC.-Rooflng, Siding *
Insulation. lnstaHtd and guaranteed
for 10 years. PR 5-0705—AT 1-0540.

Tile—Ceramic
REMODELINO our specialty. Csrarn-
lo or mosaics. Lifetime beauty and
construction. Floors, wans, ceilings.
Paul'i Tiling Service, CO 4-E834.

Tree Service
MPT TR10H BnnviCB-insured. Gen-
eral cars of trees, 124 Bslshaw Ave.,
Eatontown. LI 2-2427

V-!^!?!?!
PARIS IJPHOI.BTKRY HlioPS-Drap.
erlKS, slipcovers, uuhulsttry, 30 years
experience. 27 Pearl St. SH 1-0751.

Vacuum Cleaner Repair
•LBCTHOLUX

«ms« Ssrvlce BuppMss
720 Malllion Ave., Asburgr Park. For
prompt horns service or Irnn checkup
on your EJsctrolux, call PR 60M1,

Watch Repair
KilKB WATCH CTTYHTAT; (1100
vnluei with *v*ry wnteh repair.
MKI.INA JKWKI.KItX, M Mnnmouth
HI., llfld llnnk, 24 to 4M lunir snrvlr*.

Welding — Fabricating
Hrmiiiii iTfrcTiTi p.

m*nt I'urlAhlA witldlng, AMnnllo
Welding * Fabricating Co. I l l 7-3771.

HELP WANKED-MALE HEIF WAMXD-MALE

HELP WANTED—MALE SITUATIONS WANTED, Female

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportunity available In our
organic research laboratory for an
experienced laboratory technical, or a
young high school graduate with a
science background who in interested
in laboratory work. We otter steady
work, gaofl wages, company paid In-
surance, pension and profit sharing
plans. Apply International Flavors «t
Fragrance, Rose Lane, Union Beach,
N. J.

TYPING DONE AT HOME
on IBM electric. Call SH 1-5195.

Mrs. Wynberg.
REGISTERED NURSE desires posltlo

in Red Bank area, preferably days.
Call SH 1-7466.
ELDERLY LADY — Experienced,

wishes position as hoimekeeper<com
panlon for lady. KE 6-3673.
BERKELEY SCHOOL graduate wJshM

position with small firm or profes-
sional office. OS 1-332S.

WE NEED MEN NOW
LOCAL Company must hlr» leven men
by July lat. We have various positions
open. Only men who are willing work-
e n need apply.

SALARY 92 PER WEEK
AND UP

Call SH 1-4019. ask for
personnel department.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN desires day'i
work. References. Wrile "Capable'

Box 511. Red Bank.
FAIRVIEW — Mother will care foi

children 13 dally, 110 weekly. Ca
SH 1-0178.

SALESMAN REAL ESTATE — Be
happy, maka money. Join county's

fastest growing realty firm. Kron« As-
sociates Inc., LI 2-2133.
PARTS-SERVICE MANAGER—Chrysler

product experience necessary. Bene-
fits and opportunity for right man.
F&H Motors, Dodge & Dodge Dart.
Rt. 35, Eatontown. LI 2-1111.

AUTO MECHANIC — Chrysler pro-
duct experience necessary. Must have

own tools. Benefits and opportunity for
rlRht man. F&H Motors, Dodge &
Dodge Cart. Rt. 35, Eatontown. LI 2-
1111.

MECHANIC WANTED. Must have me-
chanical experiencn and tools. Apply

In person: Ashciry Park-N. Y. Transit
•"torn. 147 S. Jtaln St., Neptune.
SALESMEN — Salary plus commis-

sion. Sell on service calls and direct
leads. Experience not necessary, will
train. Many company benc/lts and KDOd
opportunity for advancement. Company
truck available |[ desired. Apply singer
Sewing Machine Co., 69 Broad St.,
Red Bank.

SALESMEN
PART TIME

America's leading aluminum manufac
turpr is looking for part time sales
men, who. If prove themselves, can
move Into permanent hlRh paying po-
sition. Complete field training will be
given to men who qualify for this po-
sition. For appointment call CA 2-
6202 between S-ll and 1-3, ask tor
Mr. Hershey.

OFFICE WORK, some typing. Rood
at figures, age 22-30. Forward com-

plete resume since High School, to:
"Office" Box all, Red Bank.

INSTRUMENT MECHANIC

Heavy experience with chemical
process control equipment required:

Good starting pay. comprehend
slve company paid benefits, benefit pro-
gram, Including profit sharing plan.
Apply In person or call CO 4-«r» tor
Interview. International Flavors A
Fragrance, Roie Lane, Union Beach,
N. 3.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR &n
aggreaslve salesman interested in

door to door soliciting to establish him-
self with the leading laundry and dry
cleaning establishment in this area.
Must be a hustler and go getter. Steady
position. Excellent enrn.ngs. Apply Star
Cleaners and Launderers, Myrtle Ave.,
Long Branch.

EXPERIENCED TIRE. BATTERY
CHANGER. Apply between 9:30 a. m

and 11 a. m. Sears Roebuck and Com
pany, 36 White St.. Bed Bank.
SALESMEN, full or part-time positions

selling hoys and young mens cloth
Ing. Opportunity to assume rcsponslbll
ity. We will train the right men. Em
ployee discount on your own purchases.
Apply In person 9:30 to 11 a. m. Weil
nesday August 10, Mr. Emholf, J. Krl
del, Broad and Front Sts. or phone
SH 1-5300 for appointment.

M E N
SALARY, COMMISSION,

BONUS
To assist district manager*, no ex
perlence wanted. Must have car, will
Ing to work, be married, Career op
portunlty to right men In buil'llng
material field. All company beneftti
available, promotion and Increase In
short time if you qualify. Apply Wed-
nesday, August 10th, 10 a. m. to 1
p. m. at New Jprsey State Employ-
ment Office. 48 East Front St.. Red
Rank, Ask at desk for sales annllca
tions.

BOOKKEEPER — Full time In estnb
lished Insurance and real estate agen

cy. Letter of <iimllflcittlnna to be tnniled
to P. O. Hox 228, Red Bank. Allaire
A Son Agency.

SALESMAN WANTED — To learn auto
mnbllo himlneait. No experience nrces
nary. Bent deal In county for right
man. Labrinla Mntorn. mo K. New
man Springs IWLJleil Bank. SH 1-2433
M AI NTESASCB~MAN~tnatl t u 11 at i n 1 ex

pcrience, full charge. Room ami
board, Good anlnry. References Write
"MAINTENANCE MAN" Box 511, Red
Bank.
EXPERIENCE!! TOOL MAKER high*

put waged. Phone for interview, i f
3-Mitt.

MANAOEMENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR LII'E AOENT

Company expansion program ha
created unusually attractive upenlni
for stnff supprvlsnr.
This Is aRonC)' tminnKfmr.nl position
involving recruiting, training anil super-
vision. MHII selected will ri'urlvi* I
level monthly Production Allowanci
plus additional compensation nn husl
ness nrnilucrd by agents In his unit.
Successful prrfortnnncit rnn le.nl to
opportunity to head nwn agency,
If you nri' now n full-time lift1 insur
ancr. agent anil arp Interested In in
agemrnt work, we'll he glml to rilsn
this excellent opening with you. Tel!
us about yourself In a letter In
"Management", Ilox 511, Red Rank,

HELP WANTED-Mnle . Female

O1RL—18, -wishes work until college,
September 2. Experienced cashier,

lunch counter w&ltress. AT 1-0674.
RELIABLE white lady wishes day;

work. Call
SH 7-1180

SITUATIONS WANTED, Male
YARDS. CELLJLHB, ATTICS cleaned.

Any and all trash removed. Largt
dump truck. SH 7-21U.

THREE BOYS — Available for lawn
mowing, weeding, boat care, light

chores. Experienced. Evenings BH 7-
1809.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — Clerk-

typist and phone attendant. Exper-
ienced. Diversified background. Wl!
consider second shift. LO 6-3582.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SUBLET SALE—Twelve rooms. Fou
room apartment for «rlf; seven Bin-

Hie rooms to rent. Red Bank area, S
1-9688. After 8:30 p.m., call BH 1-S663

MAJOR OIL COMPANY ha» servici
station for lease. Excellent oppoi

tunity and good potential. Small Inveil
mrnt for equipment and stock only
Call MI 3-0100 8:30 - & p.m. or BR, fl
0388 after 7 p.m.

Modern Well-Located
Service Station Available

Rent two-bay Texaco station on Rou
35. Mlddlelown (opposite Food Clrci
Supermarket). Small Investment f
stock nnd equipment. Palil tralnln
available. excellent hlphtvay anr
neighborhood potential. Call KE 6-3S0'
alter 6 p. m. for details.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Man wanted with J7.000 canh for sui
cessful buainpas In this area, Wonder
ful Krowth potential, can net this yea
$8,000, plus payments. I will (Inanci
balance. Write "Investment," Box 511
n«! Bank.

U-DRIVE BOAT BUSINESS — Be
olfcr over $1,500 takes It. Must sel

by August 15. Excellent location, goo'
business. Call HI 3-1803 or HI 3-192!

MORTGAGES

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE
MONEY AVAILABLE

BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

Quick and Confidential servlct

WALKER & WALKER
CSl Broad St. Shrewsbury. N. 3.

SHadysido 1-5212
MORTGAGE CORRESPONDENTS

FOR
Tba Provident Institution For Savings

In Jersey City.
BROKER'S COOPERATION INVITE:

CASH NOW
First. Secontl, Third Mortgage!

Home Improvement Lonnii
NO APPLICATION FEE

One Day Service

AMERICAN FUNDING
WAvcrly 6-4900

Our Personal Representative Will
Call At Your Home

Wo Say Yes Where Othera Fall
MORTGAGE MONEY

30 YEARS, 0 PER CENT
NO POINTS. SH 7-0*47.

INSTRUCTION

RICHARD BEAUTY SCHOOL
Enroll now for summer classes, Alt
conditioned. Call or wrlle. SH 1-SS6:
•Si Broad St.. Red BanK. N. J.

TUTORING In German and Knells]
all ages. Reasonable rates. Call A'

1-5566.

PRINCETON KOPHOUOKE will lull
In math, science, English. Wrii

•Tutor". Box 511. Red Bank.
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS IN DE

MAND— Attend one night a week oi
Saturday morning. PRospect 4-0303
Monmouth Radio Electronics Institute
614 Conkman Ave., Asbury Avs.

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

HAMMOND
ORGAN STUDIO

ol ASBURY PARK
All Models on Display

IVUllLITZEH SPINET OHQAN 17
HAMMOND SPINET, Ustil __.48
HAMMOND CHORD. Provincial -.17
USKIl HAMMOND 8P1NET M-3

with Reverb Unit Ill
wrilLITSSKIl Pl.AYEll I'lANO _ . . » »
STEINWAY GRAND PIANO

«• 10" $1,1)
Il-It 40 TONE CMI1NKT Iwalnutl 1.1:
HAMMOND EXTiUVOlCE |6I

SALES AND 8EKV1CE
RENTAL AND INSTRUCTION

Open Dally Till » — Saturday Till 9::
COOKMAN AVB. AND MAIN ST.

PR 5-9300

MRN OH WOMEN - - Interesting |>na|,
IIDII as n representative, of Lullnhye

Dlnper Service. Rnlary, plus lionus,
plus rnr expenses pitlil, We tieeil si'ven
men mi'l women nn a full or part,
tlmo INISIS. Nn experli'iiiM1 nrrrHsury
nnil ynu receive full snlnry while In
training. Piiiinc HII I '.'illi fur npnnlnl-
mi'iil. Ask for Mr. Itussell,

SALT HAY FINEST QUALITY
Vreil D. Wlkoff. Co.

811 I-OSM.
CASH UKfllHTKHH - New ami u«e

many models, reasonable. Ws sel
rent, - repair. Talco Cash flntlster C<
CA 2-0414.

In cooking. Unoil nnliuy, references,
Write "IUTCI1KN IIBI.I" Ilox 611,
He.il Hunk.

SITUATIONS WANTFJD, Fcmalo
WILL iirOI,r""with~tiiiriirsT"ninnrr"~nr

nlhrr uccnlluns, llaliysllllni, llfhl
hoiiarwnik. HII |.h««l

M M A N i « s l t i ( «
» nf rhllilrrn In her lionnt. 157

Ave. HII 7<:OIIII. Will iioaru.

TYl'lOWIUTERH, ADDING machine
All make** new or tissd. Quamnl«tn

\AIVI as J'.'l Horplco's, 101 Monmoul
Bt. Next lo theater, all 7-0489
IIOYAIl HDllllI.T/. — Surface tlrlude,

Excellent condition. l]fc yesri oli
Cull n/lrr 5 I>, m. HII 1-012:.
VOINrlHIOwSTnV' iBl.inel s ink""

relnln enntiiel, rnin|>lete v>ltli fittlne
phm two 1Q" whip hnite rnliliiM*. $<

[»IM W ens range. $lfl, good coin
HUM. KM 127117.

)NM YftAlt O I , | i sin rnnse 'our
I.inner, wllh url i l ' l lr , "Vrrsl.'ivl Ol en

nest offer over |5ii. Csll nil 1-MKMI,

FOftfALE

ALUMINUM POORS

$25!
READY TO HAWO

SfOTHIttO EXTRA TO BUT
'ROWtl'a H BHOAD «•-
IED BANK SB 1-1600

COMMEICIAL KENTAU
•TOKC FOKKXKT

0s) WWm mUem m MM*

rofl RBUT — M00 « . ' atortu or Ugt

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOAM RUBBER
FOAMART

KATONTOWN
RAPERIE8 A N D SLIPCOVERS
MADE TO ORDER. SIMON'S 1TAB-
IC CENTER. SUNSET AVI. AND
AVY 35. ASBURY PARK.

WIDE SELECTION OF RENTALS —
Furnished and unfurnished. Immed-

at> occupancy. lamuel Telcher Agency,
Ocsanport Ave., Oceanport Call or dial
LI 2-3900 or LI !-3J01.

WANTED
tellable party to take over trues
ooma ol furniture In fair condition,
lalance due Is (237. Orlilnslly 1600.00.
'ayments and delivery to bs arra«|ed
>y Warehouse Manager. $20 deposit
eiiulred. Call CO 4-3S1S. Ask lor
Varehouse Mtnager, Appointment
mly.

MONMOUTH BEACH — Club Circle.
Furnished three bedrooms, automa-

tic heat and hot water, Vi baths,
front and back porch. 150x150 Septem-
ber 6 to June IS. Rent »95. CA 9-3208.

URNT ALMOND mahogany dining
room table and four chairs. Like

lew. J100. Call 811 7-5906.
CU.' Cold Spot refrigerator, $50

>r best offer. Modern dining table
vlth pad, blond and black $15. Twin
itroller, $10. Boy's SO" bicycle with
raining wheela. as Is $5. SH 7-1127.
SNT1RE CONTENTS OF TEN-ROOM

HOUSE. Moving. Must ascrltio. S3
Villow Drive, Little Silver. SH 1-308S.
DINING ROOM SET — Good condl

lion. To be seen by sppointment
nly. Saturday between 10 a. m. and

p. m. SH 1-4S70.
IEALY HIDE-ABED, foam rubber

cuahtons, $76: upright pianos $75-$25O,
•layer piano $300, mahogany chest-on-
:he*t $75, vanity $50, four-piece ma-
lOKany bedroom suite $125, mahogany
:h!na closet $55, beautiful nine-piece
:rotch mahogany Duncan Phyfe dining
•mm suite $400, 11-plece oak dining
oom suite with round table $50. Al-
jert Burdge A Son (next to Stain-
bach's parking lot), 34 Clay St., Red
Bank.

UNFURNISHED — Llncroft, three bed
room ranch. Long Branch, three bed.,

room split. LI 2-1626 or KE 1-4843.

NEWLY DECORATED bungalow. Two
bedrooms, kllchrn, living room, bath.

Located on busline, Hwy. 35. SH 1-8431.
RED BANK — Colonial-type house.

Four bedrooms, two baths, large liv-
ing room. Gas hot water heat, two-car
garage. OS 1-1579.

iElX! SELL! SELt!
iay* Boston bound owner, W
living-dining room with tbermo-
pane window overlooking gretn
meadows of a farm estate. Four
>edrooms, two ceramic tiled
>aths, 16x21' recreation room
vith Paris mural. Basement,
wo-car garage. Assume 4'/i%
nortgage. Asking $20,900.

rVALKER & WALKER
R E A L T O R S

ighway 35 Shrewsbury
SHadyslde 1-5212

Open 7 Days

DEAL — Furnished house, seven
rooms, (three bedrooms, 2'i baths).

Near schools, and busea. September, to
June. $115 per month. Call mornings
evenings. KE 1-0517.

UNFURNISHED BUNGALOW — Six
rooms. Thret bedrooms. Newly deco

rated. Hot water heat. RH 7-1413.

MODERN SIX ROOM furnished bunga
low, tile bath, lovely grounds, con

vanfent to all transportation. Yearly.
Rent reasonable. CA 2-3481.

LONG BRANCH - Unfurnished, three
bedroom, brick, split level, l ' i baths,

attached garage. LI 2-1628.
FAIR. HAVEN — Attractive modern

ranch. Living room, dining area,
kitchen, two bedrooms, tile bathroom,
two-car garage. Large basement. Renl
;140 month. Constance Smith. 14 Mi

pie Ave.. Fair Haven. SH 1-2308.

.7" OE CONSOLE TV. 150. Inquire
Service Department, Eatontown TV,

Hwy. 35, Ealontown. LI 2-0400.

LINCROFT, FURNISHED — Threi
bedroom ranch, two-car attached ga-

rage. Rental $1(13. Ella Wiltshire Agen-
cy, Realtors, 1480 Ocean Ave., Sea
Bright. SE 2-0004.

STOP IN AND SEE the fabulous new
Klngsmsn Electronic Organ now on

Isplay at our furniture show rooms.
Burdge & Son (next to Stelnbach's
Parking lot), 24 Clay St.. Red Bank.
Open dally 9-12 15 Wednesday and
"Vlday evenings 7-9.

ARTESIAN WELL PUMP 125.
Csll

CO 4-7MS
'HONOORAPH two-speed R.C.A. Vic
tor, Goliien Throat To ft

dition. Call evenlnga SH

HONOORPH t p e d R.C.A. c
tor, Goliien Throat Tone, perfect con-

iti C l l l SH 1-9(05.

RIVER PLAZA — Thrae-bedroora Cspe
Cod $120 per month.
RIVER PLAZA — Furnished, four-
bedroom Capt Cod $135 per month,
LITTLE SILVER — Three-bedroom,
two story house $150 per month.
SIIREW8RURY — T h r e e - bedroom
ranch style home $190 per month.

Weart-Nemeth Atency. 102 West From
St., Red Bank. SH 12240.

SOLID MAPLE dinette set, oval table,
five ladder back chairs with rush

seats. Csll LI 2-1209.
USED GAS FIRED forced air furnace,

90,000 BTU, ducts and control Includ-
ed. Mike offer. Call KE 8-4730 any
time.
ARBOR CROSS CUT SAW, 1 h. p. mo-

tor, two bladea 15' and 13'. Fire-
place curtains Flexo-Fotd, Set of metal
Engravers tools. AT 1-0873.
COCKTAIL OR COFFEE TABLB —

With glass lop. dark mshogsny,
dorden's finest. SH T-4986.

KITCHEN TILE CERAMIC
CENTER IMPORTS

EATONTOWN

MERCHANDISE WANTED
U. a COINS - STAMPS - Top prices

paid for |old, old eunancr, collec-
tions, odd lots; old correspondtnee.
Batata appralaala, Monmoutli Stampa-

Coins. 60 Monmouth 81 SH 1-0828.
PIANOS — Highest prices paid. H. Ten

zer. 300 Main SL. Lakewood or f o x
croft 3-2190.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID—For

entire or part contents of homes and
estates. Furniture, antiques, Oriental
rugs, paintings, e t c FRIEDMAN GAL-
LERIES. PR 4-3143. Evenlnga CA 3-7482

PETS AND LIVESTOCK
DALMATIAN PUPPIES A

Istered. Good pedigree. Six w
Call PR 5-3660.

AKC reg-
'eeks old.

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNO GRADUATE—Business school

student desires apartment for ael
Befori October 1. CA B-J575.
FOUR-BEDROOM house In good loca

tton. Furnished. For short-term least
or ana year. The- Dotvalra Agency.
s i t 1-8700.
BUNOALOW — House, first flooi

apartment, porch. Retired couple. No
vember 1, lease, option to buy. Wrllf

Retired". Box 511. RfH Rank.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LOVELY CORNER ROOM — Frlvat

entrance, bath. Heart of riowntowi
Red Bank. Csll Mr. Chatman, SH 7-026!
FURNISHED ROOM, NEWLY decora

ed. In private home, quiet, conven
lently located, garage available. 8K 1

FURNISHED ROOM — Near Forl
Monmouth. Business couple or slngli

man preferred. Call LI 2-1901, or
Farm Lane, Eatontown.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IRISH SETTER — Male, five months,
champion line breeding, fully Inocula-

ted, rabies shots, house broken, excel-
lent temperment. Call evenings after
-:S0 or weeli-entls. LI 5-1653.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES — AKC reg-
istered, champion blood line, reason-

ably priced. Sturl service. LO 65655.
BEAUTIFUL BLONI> cocker male pup

py. AKC registered.
HI 3-10(8

CROWDED NEIGHBORHOOD CONFIN
ING. Will Elve away frisky cham-

pion stock, stsndard poodle to spa-
cloui counlry or farm homi. Excel-
lent watchdog. SH 7-4M4.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

LLOYD MANOR
APARTMENTS

LONG BRANCH. N. J.
.178 West End Ave. (West of Westwoodl
CApltal 9-1500 CApltal 2-2140

New two and three bedroom Duplex
apartments all with l'-i tiled baths and
full basements 1 Sound proof treated!

TWO BEDROOMS $125 PER MONTH
THREE BEDROOMS $150 PER

MONTH

Unexcelled Children's Playground
Facilities.

Ask about our co-opera;iv«
ownership plan.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO
VISIT THE MOST LUXURIOUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS ON THB
BHORE.

KRONE EXCLUSIVES
OWN THRU KRONE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FOR QUALIFIED VET

Four-bedroom Cape Cod wi
plenty of landscaped ground:
All storm windows, screens, eti
means no extras to fit this hou
for living. A pretty dream hou
for a growing family—going
$14,500.

TAKE OVER GI MORTGAGE

Spacious four-bedroom, two-bat
rambling rancher with garag*
and full basement, set high 01
lovely >/i acre plot; entranci
vestibule, spacious window-wal
living room, dining, wall-ove!
kitchen; aluminum screens,
storms; wall-to-wall- carpeting.
Owner says sell—Only $20,000—
but hurry! Best FHA terms
available too!

M.KRONE
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Route 35 Eatontowi
Liberty 2-2133

WEST END - Sublet beautiful two-
bedroom apartment facing ocean and

private pool. Leaving state, sacrifice.
CA 9-1500.

RED BANK — 3' ; , 4<<i, and 5 rooms,
unfurnished. Call SH 1-9115 or In-

quire on premises-Branch and Madi-
son Ave. Apt. 24.
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. Newly dec-

orated four-room apartment 132 South
St.. Red Bnnk. Slf 1-7633.
LONG BRANCH — Transfarred. must

sublet oceanfront apartment, five
rooms, two bedrooms, Reasonable. Call
for appointment. CA S-150O.
TWO-THREE-ROOM unfurnished apart-

meots, second floor. 4G Mlddlelown
Ave., Atlantic Highlands. |55 monthly.
Pay heat. Bowtell Agency. AT 1-2100.
FOUR ROOMS — Private entrance.

15 Third Avenue, Atlantic High-
amis.

FURNISHED Three and four rooms,

Available Immediately, Call after 5

p.m.. CA 8-1553.

DUPLEX APARTMENT — Lovely four
rooms anr! bath, convenient to school,

transportation, shopping. Available Oc-
toher 1. For appointment call KE 6-
3482.

FURNISHED — Twn-room apartment.
Newly decorated. Kltclien newly fur-

nished, all utllltlea 164 monthly. No
pets, IB Myrtle Ave., Lung Branch.

EATONTOWN — Directly across from
Ramberger's. Moilvrn. two bedrooms.

living room, dining room, kitchen, and
Imth. SH 7-20J0 Ask for Mr. Bernstein.
KUM8ON — Small furnished apart-

ment, sultntile couple or single per-
ion. Three rooms, bath, private en-

trance. Near bua. Utilities supplied, $70.
RUJMHM-R.J
FURNISHED THREE-HOOM apart-

mcnl. Living room, bedroom, kitchen,
bathroom. HoparatH ontrsnee. 120 Wil-
son Ave., Port Mnnmouth. KB 6-11K9.
FOUR LAItQE UOOMH, furnished or

unfurnished, hot watr-r, bath, shower,
must have references, rent IfiO n
month. Tenant must furnlnh securities
of $50 anil |iny own utilities. Can he
seen by appointment. Phnn* HI 3-

1411, for Hie nnxt ten ilnys.

THnKB~ANii~5NE~lfM~.F "rooms, fur.
nlsheil. duple*, Utilities Included,

walking instance to Mnnmouth Shop-
ping Center, year-round rental. LI 2-
2770.
KI'KNIHHKn three, room upartmenl.

Ailulta only. Call after «i p. m RU
l-IMil)
THKKK llouMH. furnisheil. Occupancy

HeptMillier I. Includes utilities. Call
HI I IT 4. HII 7 I7.M

L l l N i f l i l tANCH 'flires~rn7iliT»77rean"
nicely fiinilfthtrl, tile bath, utl l l l les

FAIR HAVEN — l'.IVER OAKS, hug
osks shade charming Colonial b:

pond, holly and dogwood, other flowei
Ins trees. Superb conditions. Fine coi
ner lot. river rights, close lo schoo
and park. Three bedrooms, two bath
upstslrs, living room, fireplace, ful
dining room, dtn. powder room, m
dern kitchen with patio, screened pore
full cellar, two-car garage, black to
driveway. Top value! Belling dlrecl
Owner transferred. Call SH 1-940! fi
appointment.

WANT ELBOW ROOM? Want III* la
est In kltchrns. lialha. Lung for

maintenance free home? Thpn yo
should see this property. Four bed
rooms, two balha. a recreation root
and dining room. Dry sunny bascmr-m
garage. Close to Red Hank. G.I. mnrl
cage could be assumed. Price $18.50(
Russell M. Borus Realtors, too Rlv
Rd., Fair Haven. SH 7-4932.

ALMOST NEW four-bedroom, two-ba
rancher on half acre plot. $20,901
Cash requited only $3,900.

The Dowstra
91 E. Front St.

SH
S

SH 1-8700.

Agenc
Red Ban

HARTSHORNE WOODS. aacrlflci
beautiful nine room colonial o

wooded knoll. Very Una location. Ca!
owner for Inspection. 811 1-2382.
ATTRACTIVE Custom Home — Lant

scaped, spacious lot. Good nelghbo
hood. Living room, fireplace. thre» bei
rooms, attached garage, patio. Ki
basement Excellent plumbing h
water p.utomatlo heat, aood value, P
vats sals. 21 McCarter Ava., Fa!
Haven.

RUM8ON — Authentic Early Amerlci
Farmhouse on beautifully landscap

acrs In fine location. 105 W. River It
NEW SPLIT LEVEL - Tnree bn

rooms, 1'4 baths. Living room, dlnlr
room, kitchen, recreation room, liui
dry room, attached gauge . Walkln
distance to school. $23,000. 811 1-579'

ITTLE SILVER — Easily maintained
two-bedroom Cape Cod with «*pan-
on attic on beautifully landscaped
it. Screened porch, fenced In yard,
ear-by schools, shopping and ail
•ansportatlon. $15.900. Call SH 1-7165.
l!W~MONMOUTH — Seven-room, l ' s
bath, spill. Attached garage, laundry

oom, large crawl space. Built-in oven,
ange. Owner transferred, must sell,
rlced at F.H.A. appralaal. OB 1-3347,
PARTMENT FOR SALE — Three
rooms, unfurnished. Rent U4 month
icludes all utilities. Call LI 2-3337.
AVESINK — Two nsw homes; sight
rooms, i l l rooms; with Hi baths

iach. full basement, garage. AT 1-0003.

WILLIS CONOVER
WH «-8681 Holmdel VUlsge

COUNTRY HOMES AND ACRXAOB
Jolmdel. Atlantic u l Msrlboro Twj»

iAPE COD — Four rooms, bath
expansion attic. 913,000.

SH 15797.
OUR-ROOM Vail Homes cooperative.
Small down payment. $50,SO monthly.

Unities Included, CA 2-9052 or PR 6-
034.
if MEDIATE OCCUPANCY — Large

three bedroom ranch home. ',i-»cr«
ot with 4!irt< mortgage. Including
jrpakfast nook, laundry room, recrea-
lion room, attached garage, dry cellar.
Sew lawn with many shrubi. Asking
(21.000. LI 2-4390.
LITTLE SILVER — Llka new air-room

ranch. Attached garage, hot air oil
leat. Full basement. Lot 75x150. Ask-
ing $22,500. New York and local buses
it corner. 8H 1-2669.
Rl'MSON, HOLY CROSS PARISH —

Stately Colonlsl, four bedrooms, three
laths, formal dining room, large living
room with fireplace, hot water heat,
large recreational porch, closed-ln and
separate acreened porch. Oarage, large
;arden shed. Nicely landscaped plot
00x150. $18,500 F.H.A. mortgig* avail-

able. Asking $23,000. Sweeney Agency.
Post Office Building, Sea Bright, RU
1-1492.

JIDDLETOWN — Three-bedroom, apllt
level, large expansion attfc, reerea-

Ion room. $18,000. $3,500 down. Ol 1-
2273.
EIOHT ROOM SPLIT LEVEL — Two

yeara old, l>i baths, 37' llvlng-dlning
room with new wall to wall carpets,
recreation room with custom hulit bar,
ully draped, double garage, land-
leaped ',, acre. $23,000. 8H — '

FIVE ROOM. RANCH, oil heat, on
corner lot - 150 x 201 ft. 61 Hance

Avr., New Shrewsbury. $15,000. SH 1-
9466.
RUMSON CARRtAOE HOUSE — Com-

pletely remodeled by builder for own
use. 35' living room, lfts.22 paneled
den with fireplace. Flv« bedrooms on
llrst floor. Three, new baths. Three-
car garage. Ground includes 60 year
old formal garden. Low taxes. Offered
at $44,000. Hall Brofl. Realtors, 813
River Rd.. Fair Haven. BH 1-76M.

RED BANK — Walking distance to
Saint James, one block to Broad
Street. Living room, dining room,
four hedrooms. Barn with epies for
three cars, loft, shop, oil heat. Open
porch. Asking $16,000.

Lawrence J. Schilling
R E A L T O R

18 Spring strept Red Bank
8Ha<ly»ld« 7-4121

FAIR HAVEN — Attractive corner.
Older housp. Four rooms first floor,

three rooms sPcondi floor. Reduced In
$15.tOO. Constance Smith. 14 Maple
Ave.. Fair Haven. SH I-230S.

FOUR SPACIOUS HEDROOM8 — Rus-
tic family living tnom with fireplace.

Dining, science kitchen, two tiled baths,
attached garage. Many extras left for
your surprise. Just what you have
been looking for. Established arra. Low
taxes. Large O.I. mortgage may he
assumed. It won't last at $15,900. El-
wood A. Armstrong Agency, Realtor.
555 Prospect Ave., Little Silver. SH 1-
4500.

PANORAMIC RIVER VIEW — Pretty
white ranch amid century old trees.

Family living room, fireplace. Picture
window overlooking river. Separata din-
Ing room, deluxe kitchen, three twin
lip.il bedrooms. 114 baths, recreation

room with fireplace, summer porch,
river rights. Bargain price at $24,500.
Klwood A. Armstrong Agency, Realtor,
n.'ift Prospect Ave., Little silver. 8H 1-
500.

RANCH WITH SWIMMING POOL ON
2H ACRES — Modern kitchen, panel-
ed den, screened porch, l'<4 baths.
Nicely landscaped. Rear of plot on
Inlet of river. $26,000.

RAY VAN HORN
801 River Rood Fair Havsn

Shailyalda T-41D0
TOO BHAHY - - Trees need trlmmlng-

bul that's all! This rani-hcr sprawled"
>n an acre. l< ready to go. Boasts
our bedrooms, king SIZP dining room,

fireplacp. Two baths. Basement, ga-
rage anil shop. Uiw taxes. $22,500.
Rusell M. Borus Realtors, 600 River
Rd.. Fair Haven. RH 7-4532.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
BUILDING LOT — 100x150. Middle-

town. Hillside, trees, Interracial.
$2800. Terms RU 1-1001.
LEONARDO - 100x150. Ready to ba

built on. Leonard Ave. Favorable
location. One block from beach. AT 1-
0555.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TO BUY ON CONTRACT - House

In Red Bank, east of Maple Avs.,
tor family of seven. Write full details
to "Contract". Box 511, Red Bank.

HELP! We have sold ao many proper-
ties that we want more good listings.

Jail u» now for prompt professional
service. Walker and Walker, Real Es-
tate. Insurance. Open 7 days. Shrews-
bury nrrice. SH t-5313. Rarltan Office,
CO 4-5212.

i i R K n B U nnnoi 'n i i
BO.Mtl) OF HEALTH

Position of Health Officer or Ssnl-
tary Inspector open to all qualified
persons. For appointment call 8H 7-
269S.

Cnni|ilaints. inspections and other
matters pertaining to sewsge rilspoisl
shall be referred to the Plumbing In-
spector. 811 1-4936.

M. A. ROLLINS. President.
Shrewsbury Borough,
Huard of Health.

Aug. l-g-10-It HUM

THNTflHKi, three room sptirlinent.
$7.'i Itiiiiilhlv Including all utilities,

'h AT lWJrtl

11nn. Adulls. No prt*. $1111 month.
Immediate nmipanry. HII IIKI7H

COMMERCIAL RENTALS

RED BANK REGISTER CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day
3 Days Consecutive
4 Days Consecutive
5 Days Consecutive

SO Days Consecutive
90 Days Consecutive

40c Line
Me Line
" c J- "*
25c L ne
24c Line
2Jc Line

- . 1 I.OKT
For rent

15.001 si) It, ('nil nil 7-11041
ilKAln'Y~i>AUi^)irLOf'A't1lbN~nei'M0

Mnyfmr Msrkit In lltcl Uank, Call
Mil 7-32*0,

Yearly Contract Rates On Requesty
Minimum Insertion Three IJnea

Blind ads using Tht Regular's P. O. Box 2.V eitra
Right lo f.lsislfr, edit or relect any advertisement Is rsnrvsd

Ws wn'noY'be responsible tor srrors. "nieis Ihey «r« deteetid
before Ihl <»ronrt Inle'lmn

No cancellations will be accepted or changes mArte in sdvtruss-
ments one hmir sfrer reremt «l rtfflre.

DEADLINE 5:00 P. M. Day Before Publication
( I \SSIHKII IIISI'I.AV

»l(K> H. M. D«> Before Puhllrallnn with proof two dajs belor«
pobllrallon.

Call Claimincil—SH J-CMI10 or OS 1-0525
NK.HTS, SATUUDAY AND SUNDAY

Dial SH 1-1110
f'.H. on inn an mnuifinn s n lull.hep I" fiH Mtt» Uom ths

Jolliiwing itsllnni. Lowell «, COIlax 4, UKnrillnirv ». Wllllney «.
I'sln nn litnall !e|p|ihocin ar» tull-lter t i "It 1-llfllO ftnm lha

I, wing intl»n<: ATlsiiiii- Highlands I, CAplul : sin.l n l.lh.tty 2,
MlghUnill 1 O«hnrn« I, Kl'msnn I, "Ea llrlglit 7. «nd HlladysMa 1
and 7,
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WORLD TODAY
By ERNEST B, VACCARO land sent to the floor, four treat

..lies governing the rights and du-
Chances are slim the Senate will j t i e s o f s,gnatories and their ves-
act at its current short session | s e l s o n t h e seas—along with a pro-
to strengthen U. S. support for t o c o l p r o v i d i n g that disputes un-
the World Court. der u, e s e treaties would be re-

Vice President Richard M. Nix- [ e r r e d , 0 t h e W o r l d C o u r t for
on, as well as President Eisen- s e U i e m e n t . This in effect would
hower, Secretary of State Chns-iwaive , h e connally reservation as
tian A. Herter and Attorney Gen-|it a p p i i e s t 0 these treaties,
eral William P. Rogers, had ad-| ,.,.__ «..,„.„..
vocated repeal of a U. S. veto
over the court's jurisdiction.

But despite their public stands,
the I960 Republican platform on
which Nixon is seeking the presi-
dency avoids mention of the bitter
and highly emotional controversy
the issue has stirred up.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem-
ocratic presidential standard
bearer, supports repeal, and his
course is backed by a provision
in the Democratic platform.

But Democrats—among whom
many southerners are opposed to
giving the court further power—
are doubtful they can muster the
necessary two-thirds majority to
effect a change.

Reservation
The major dispute is over pro-

posals to repeal what is known
as the Connally reservation, spon-
sored by former Sen. Tom Con-
nally (D-Tex) and adopted by the

False Bomb Scare Puts
46-Year-Old in Hospital

Short Majority
The four treaties and the pro-

tocol along with them were rati-
fied in one vote May 26. But
Sen. Russell B. Long (D-La) and
others insisted on a separate vote
on the protocol and it was re-
jected. It got a 49-30 vote of ap-
proval, but that was short of the
necessary two-thirds.

A motion to reconsider that re-
jection is pending on the calen-
dar.

Also pending is a treaty to
prevent pollution of the sea by oil.
Under this treaty, too, the United
States would waive the applica-
tion of the Connally reservation
insofar as disputes arising under
it are concerned.

The committee took the posi-
tion it was an academic question
in this case, anway, since the
treaty covered oil pollution on the
high seas by ships, and disputes

TRENTON (AP)-A 46-year-old
man was under observation at
Trenton State Hospital yesterday
after causing a false bomb scare
in his Hamilton Township neigh-
borhood.

Mercer County Civil'Defense
officials planned to examine a
container of radioactive material
found in the man's cellar.

Police said Winston Wells of
1244 -Chambers St., Hamilton
Township, 'caused t h e b omb
scare. His parents called police
after their son told them he had
hidden a bomb in the house and
it was set to go off in two or
4 hours.
Police closed off two blocks

around the home and evacuated
neighbors while an Army bomb
squad searched the Wells home.
No bomb was found, but a con-

iio.iv i,~ i v , . , , - . . - — - , — ~j - n ign s e a s o v s n ,pS i a n a disputes
Senate as a reservation when it L n d e r i t c o u ] d n o t b e c o n s t r u e d
ratified U. S. membersh.p in the in a s b c i n g w i t h i n v_ s

international court of justice ere- d o m e s ( j c jurisdiction.
But Sen. Long said he wouldated under the United Nations.

« ™ »••>"•• " - ••-• But ben. Long saia ne wouio
The rider says, in effect, that; i n s j s t o n m a k i n g th(J C o n n a l I y

the United States shall be the sole j r e s e r v a t j o n applicable to both the
judge of whether an international ] aw of , h e s c a p r o t o c o i a n d l h e
dispute in which it is involved oil p o l , u t i o n t r eaty. In view of
can be brought before the World j t h e s h o r [ n e s s o f t h e s e s s i o n , n e i t h .
Court, or whether it involves do-, e r m a y b e b r Q U g h t u p
mestic issues not subject to ruling T h e s a m c i s s u e j s i n v o l v e d in
of the court. a pending treaty of friendship

The reservation's supporters-; w i l h P a k i s t a n a n d a "convention
who bombard the Senate Foreign of e s t a b l i s h m e n t » w i t h F r a n c e .Relations Committee with letters
and telegrams every time the is-
sue comes up—contend the veto
is necessary to prevent a sur-
render to an international court
of U. S. sovereignty.

The committee decided, in view
of the emotions stirred up by the
repealer, to keep it off the floor
in an election year session. The
decision was reinforced by doubts
It could muster a two-thirds ma-
jority.

But the committee did approve,

NOW TUNE TO

1410
WHTG—Radio

Katoatown - New Sbrevribnrr

What will happen to them, no-
body knows.

Eisenhower's stated position is
:hat if the world is to move to
the settlement of disputes by law,
rather than arms, it must ac-
cept the World Court's jurisdic-
tion fully, if other nations are
to be persuaded to do so.

The opposition argues that re-
peal or waiver of the Connally
reservation would allow a World
Court to move in on disputes in
volving the Panama Canal, im
migration policy and many other
fields of major domestic impor
tance.

An electric fan set before your
opened closet every few weeks
for a few minutes dries out Musty
odors.

tainer of material that gave off
measurable radiation was dis-
covered.

Police said Wells was using the
radioactive material to experi-
ment on rats.

A Civil Defense official said
the sealed container gave off an
amount of radioactivity that pos
ed no threat to the neighbors.

"But I wouldn't want to live
with it," he said.

Wells was taken to the mental
hospital and the neighborhood
went back to normal after the
Army bomb squad completed its
search.

The population of what later
became the United States was
estimated at 2,500 in 1620, the
year the Pilgrims landed on
Plymouth Rock.

Politics Out on Limb

BIPARTISAN—The girl in these hand-painted nylon
stockings is about as impartial as you can get this presi-
dential election year. The hose are being sold, however,
with just one party symbol to the pair. The donkey
and elephant in the circles are actual size. Artist Ellen
Troy executed the glittering designs in gold and rhine-
stone—and everything is washable.

whatever a baby's age, weight or type...

THERE'S A STRIDE RITE SHOE
FOR EVERY STAGE OF THE FIRST WALKING YEARS
Different size and different age babies need differ-
ent shoes whon they start out. Stride Rite makes
all the "beginners" necessary (as well as all the
shoes that follow) — with the quality and fit that
have won the respect of Mothers and Doctors. And
we devote all our experience to fitting these very
important shoes, very exactingly.

Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Followed • 5.50 to 10.98 According to Size

ert ^3.
SHOE CO.

18 BROAD STREET RED BANK

WED. and FRI. "TIL 9 P. M. Free Customer Parking at Rear of Store

O U R 9 0 f h Y E A R
AS8URY TARK RIO

Tops on the List, Dreamy

Creamy Crew Socks

Lovely soft orlon yarn combined with stretch

nylon in medium weight. Also Igloo heavy

weight crew sock, a blend of orlon and lambs

wool. Made by Bonnie Doon. Sizes S-M-L,

in white, blue, charcoal, Navy, oxford, pink,

red, beige, black and hazel. Sizes M-L only:

gold, heron, olive teakwood and green.

$ 1 *•.!•*

STEINBACWS HOSIERY
Street Floor and Asbury Park

The Fun Fashion for Fall

Fur Handbags!

Fur—fake or real—as long as it's fur—with

all the opulence of Fall. Muffs, Clutches,

and bags all dyed bunny to look like Somali

Leopard, Red Fox, Chinchilla, Broadtail in

black and white.

starting from $5*
* plus tax

STEINBAOJ'S HANDBAGS
Street Floor and Asbury Park

It's Time for School Again

And US. Keds

You start off on the right foot when you

step out in Keds! For sharp styles, for shock

cushioning comfort and runability—for gym,

for everyday fun—step into new Keds!

A. Boys' and Girls' Champion. Ventilatsc!
uppers with pull-proof eyelets. Creps
soles.

5 to 12, 3.98; l2 ' /2 to 3, 4.25
4 to 10, 4.95

B. The Big Leaguer. Built with greater grip.
ping power and arch-cushionod comfort.

5.95

STEINMCII'S sunk SALON
Street Floor and Ashury Park

Hop into Grasshoppers

by US. Keds

Feather-light, so comfortable, you'll want

several pairs of these smart, trim and color-

ful work-and-play Keds. Cool duck uppert,

with perky single tie. Sturdy soles in con-

trasting white. M and N widths.

4.95

STEINDACIl'S SHOE SAWN
Street Floor and Asbury Park

SHOP BOTH STORES WED. & FRI. 'TIL 9.


